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Roosevelt..... Asks
Right To Arm
MerchantShips

WASHINGTON, Oct (AP) PresidentRoosevelt, as-

serting it was time for the United Statesto "stop playing in-

to Hitler's hands,andto unshackle,our own", urgedcongress
today to revisethe neutrality act speedily to permitJthe arm--

"S"' -- ""VWVJM ,...ll.In specialmessagenealso icit tne aooropenior lunua,
revision later to wipe out another major prohibition, that

preventing American, cargo
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Howard county's cotton harvest
was rolling glnward Wednesdayin
almost full stride.

Big Sprtec gins, which handle
perhapsbarely less thanhalf the
county total at the helghth of the
season,reported, more thaa 600
halesdally this week. This would
.mean the county Is roUlng out

round 1,0 bales a day. The
compresswas feeling the effects
of the Increased turnout, and yes-

terday receiptsat that point were
reported la' excess of .660 bales,
yields were turning snowy white

in many sections,and the pinch on
picker demandswas steadily being
easedwith more labor supply com-is- e

m from the valley.
As an evolution In transporta-

tion, some producershauled cotton
to gins the,unbelievable amount of
14 bales seed cotton In a load. Big
eattle trucks were, being used,and
in anacasea. heavyweightMexican
hid turned' specialist He devoted
his full time to trampling seed cot-

ton In & big truck bed.
Most gins were fast getting into

a"day and night proposition.Some
already were on a sched-

ule. No difficulty In getUnghands
was experienced, for 'gin crews
from, southand east drifted In, re-

porting the crops.pretty well out-o- f

the way In thoseareas.
. ' niAMint- - of 1.000 bales, of cotton
in'Uia count? dally ' meantthat
awuad $100,000 a kVwas being
realisedby producers.In turn, this
meant that approximately $15,000

dally was going Into the bands'of
pickers.

Sen.Reynolds
MarriesAgain
. . WASHINGTON, Oct 9 UP)

Senator Hobert P. Reynolds, of
North Carolina, 67, and
Evalyn McLean, Washington heir-
ess, were reported by his office to
have been married today In a prl-.va- le

ceremony.
The rites were performed at

noon at "Friendship," palatial es-

tate of Mrs. Evalyn W. McLean,
mother of the bride and owner of
the famous Hope diamond. The
vows --were spoken before Judge
Robert E. Mattlngly, of the Wash-
ington municipal court an old
friend of Mrs. McLean.

It was the senator's fifth and
the bride's first marriage.

No. memberof Reynolds' family
, attended,his office said. He has

two" daughtersand a son by previ-

ous marriages.
4

USO Construction
Will StartSoon

DALLAS, Oct 9 UP) Actual con-

struction of many United Service
Organization structures adjacent
to army and navy cantonments
wfii be under way within a week,
a;rgional USO staff institute was
told today.

,Ray Johnsof New York, nation--

speaker. Attending were 63 field
workers from Arkansas, Kansas,
Missouri, California, Texas, Louis-
iana, New Mexico, Arizona and
Wyoming.

J The meeting will move to Fort
"

Worth tomorrow.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y-- Oct
'GDThree new American Inter-

ceptor pursuit planes whipped
across an equally new airport
here yesterday, their wing tips
leaving vapor trails la the
autumn air, to signalize the start
of quantity productionof a novel
airplane la ' freshly-construct- ed

' factory. ,
The planes, known as Bell

Alrcohras, flew so fast their
wings precipitated moisture la
fate air, Vapor trails ordinarily
are' depositedbehind planes la

- flight only by exhaust gases.
The flight was part of a dem-aaitrstt-

offered! newspapermen

ships-t-o travel to belligerent
ports. v

Savin that Adolf .Hitler "Has
offered challenge which we as
Americans can not and will not
tolerate," the presidentsaid:

"We will not let Hitter pre-

scribe thewatersof the world oa
which oar ships' may travel. The
American flag Is. not going to
be driven from,the seaseither by
his submarines,his airplanes,or
his threats.
"We can not, permit 'the affirm-

ative defense of our rights to be
annulledand diluted by sectionsof
the neutrality act which have no--

realism in the light of unscrupu-
lous ambition of madmen.

"We Americansnave determined
cur course.

We intend to maintain the se
curity and the Integrity and the
honor of our country.

"We intend to maintain the pol-

icy of protecting the freedom of
the seasagainst dominationby any
foreign power which has' become
crazedwith a desire to control the
.world. We shall do so wjth all our
strength andall our heartand all
our mmd."

Administration leaders moved
rapidly to Implement the presi
dent's messaee.Introducing bills
In both housesto. repeal the. neu
trality act provision against the
arminir of American merchant
vessels.

Resolutions offered la the sea-a-te

i by Chairman OoaaaUy (D-Te- x)

of the foreign relations
committeewould specifically au-
thorise the president daring the
period of national emergencyto
arm or po--m-lt the arming of
American merchantmen. . :

r "Declaring . it was obvious" that
world conditions naa cnangea
violently since- - the first neutrality
act was passed,the presidentsaia:

"The revisions which I suggest
do not call for a declarationof war
any more than the lend-leas- e act
called for a declaration oi war.
This Is a matter of essential de
fense of Americanrights."

Mr. Roosevelt sald i was an
Imperative need now to equip
American merchant vessels with
arms."

Even before the messageappear-
ed demandsarose In the' senate
that modification of the law go be-

yond a rescinding of the ban
against arming merchantmen.

Great Lakes (Ore

Traff io: Resumecf' -

SAULT STE. MARIE; Mldh,
Oct 9 MP) The Oreat Lakes' big-
gest freighters, with" passage to
blocked-of- f locks partially restored,
steamed on 'today with Iron ore
for the steel-make- rs after two rest-
less days of lying Idle.

Toward midnight workmen had
clearedasidemuch of the obstruc
tion to the main locks of the St
Marys falls canal, and early today
the first freighter nosed through
the channeleastward 46 1--2 hours
delayed.

FourteenHurt In
Trolley-Trai-n Crash

EL PASO, Oct 9 UP) Fourteen
personswere Injured In the colli-
sion late yesterdayof a Texas and
Pacific passengertrain, and a Fort
Bliss trolley at a crossing. The
Impact hurled the car 31 feet down
the railroad right-of-way- ". v

Pvt Matllde Mandujan, 34, of
post medical detachmentheadquar-
ters. Fort Bliss, suffered lacera-
tions and Internal Injuries.

Mass Production Begins

PlaneQoes So iFast It
LeavesTrail Of Vapor

by Lawrence D, Bell, president
of the Ben Aircraft Corporation,
In emphasising the production
capacity of the Niagara Fans
plant

The Bell Aireerbra probably is
the world's most novel Intercep-
tor pursuit because its engine Is'
bedded behind, Instead of la
front of the pHot

The company maaataetariag
it claims the design msVes for
better flying qaaHttes aadaffords
a greater field of gaaflre. It Is
armed,with a 37 mlHimeter. faa-ao-a

aad a "nest of maahlae

Nazis DeclareRedsKayoed
Not One Russian Division RemainsIn Fighting ShapeSay Qermans

Moscow Leaders
ReportedIn Chaos

BERLIN, "Oct 9 UP) Soviet Rus-
sia's power to resist has been de-

stroyed,, her" last fully able armies
have been shattered everywhere
and her leadershipis In chaos, the
Qermansreported today.

With new steel rings forged
around'60 .to 70 Russian divisions
In the vast offensive with Moscow
as its prime goal which Adolf Hit
ler ordered to crush Russia, beiore.
the winter and thus "almost re
move the last English ally on the
continent spokesmensaid, Russia's
fate was virtually decided.

The Berlin radio broadcast a
Shanghai dispatch quoting"So-
viet .quarters" as reporting that
the Russian government was
fleeing Moscow. There was no
confirmation elsewhere.
Keyed with nazL claims of tri-

umph, the Germans" published a
special order of the day issued by
Hitler a week ago at the start of
the new offensive, declaring:

"Today (Thursday,.Oct 2) begins
the last great decisive batUe of

StrikesStop
Work On
DefenseJobs
By, The AssociatedPress

Thr Buffalo (N.Y.), Forge com--'
pany, busy in de-

fense orders,,was struck today by
CIO steel.workersIn a disputeover
higher wages, bargaining confer
ences and reinstatement of three
dischargedunion men.

The steel workers organizing
committee, claiming a nVjorlty
of the, plant's L500 employes,
called the walkout 24 hoursafter
an authorization vote of 867 to
27, Union sourcessaid theirwage
demandswere a 10-ce- Increase
in the present basic scale of 44

' to 60 cents an hour.
Constructionof the government's

3,000,000.San Jacinto (Texas) ord-
nancedepot was at a etartditlll to-

day because of an AFL strike, but
some progresswas achieved toward
settlement of a similar strike at

311,000,000 ordnance project
pear1Texarkana, In the same state.

Another AFL strike threatened
to halt steel making at the south's
largest mill, nearBirmingham, Ala.

Work on tne San Jacinto job
stopped when severalhundred
workers walked out A spokes-
man for the AFL TeamstersUn-
ion said thecontractors had re-
fused to recognize the local as
bargainingagentOfficials of the
construction company declared
that only 5 per cent of the em-
ployes belongedto the Teamsters
Union.
At the Texarkanaproject where

AFL Building Trades Union work
ers have been on strike for three
days, representativesof the strik
ers accepteda settlement formula
proposedby" Bryce P. Holcombe, a
U. S. labor conciliator. The 'con-
tracting firm askedadditional time
to study the plan, which calls for
a check of' payroll records to de-

termine whether a majority of the
company's 3,000 ' workmen were
union members.The union waa re-

ported.to have asked thecompany
to provide'an arrangement under
which non-unio- n workmen would
have to pay a certain sum for a
Job.

A complete halt In steel making
operations was threatened by a
strike at the. vast Fairfield Steel
Mills of the TennesseeCoal, Iron
and Railroad company near Bir
mingham. AFL electricians and
machinistsstruck there last night
closing; manufacturing units. A
spokesman,said the strike was.call
ed becausetne cio steel woruers
organizing committee bad estab-
lished a card Inspection line outt
slds the plant and had refusedto
permit anyone but cio members
to enter. He added that the AFL
unions had petitioned tnenational
labor board for a collective bar-ealal-ag

agency election, and had

dltlonal CIO card Inspections were
allowed.

WRECK INJURES 19
NACOGDOCHES. Oct 9 OP)

Nineteenmenwere hurt in the eel--.

Usion a WPA truck and a pas-
senger car at Mount Enterprise
veiterday. Tom M. cnanater ex
..,-,.- .. ;i twa O f?nnj. f

this year. It will hit the enemy
destructively and with it the In-

stigator, of the entire war, England
herself.

"For It we crush this opponent
we. also remove the last English
ally on the continent"

A special high command bul-

letin, heralded by a fanfare of
trumpets over the German radio,
declared Russia'sbattered Red
armies hadnot a single division
left fully fit for battle on the
entire -- front
"Attacked from the rear by

strong armored forces, three ene-
my armies must expect their an-
nihilation' also In the area of
Bryansk," the nail high command
said.

"Togetherwith units already en-

circled at Vyazma, Marshal Tlmo-sben-ko

has heresacrificedthe last
fully able armiesof the total So-

viet front"
Bryansk la 220 mites southwest

of Moscow, Vyagma123 miles west
of the U. S. . R. capital. They
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GermanPrisonersDisembark &'!hell and othersamong lta poundedGermanwar
prisonerscameoff the Red Cross ship Newhaven, Eng-
land, following British-Germa-n for the first
exchange prisoners the began.
frofn London).

MYSTERY: How Did Adolf
GetFrank'sLetterTo Joe?

WASHINTON, Oct U?) .The
White House shared public

today on how the German
governmentlearnedwhat was
letter President Roosevelt sent
Premier Stalin, promising Russia
aid Germany.

Stephen .Early, presldeBtlal
secretary, said sals government
did not know how happened,
but "the significant the

the tried to make
the letter."
(The published German version

had the. salutation and conclusion
In friendly, personal phrases.)

addedthere was no reason
whv the letter should not have
been reieaseo, generauy juoscow
since was not regardedHere
"confldentlaL"

The official German news
raisedthe curtain on the

mystery in Berlin by
distributing the proposed text of
Mr. Roosevelt's communication.

Some time later ,the White
agreedto remain at work no se releasedthe text here, and

of

Invited comparisonof with the
version that DNB was

"When such eessaansaa
made,' the WhHe state-
ment said, "the propaganda, ob-

jectives of the nasi action be-

come --cry clear.';
disclosed that the

the body of both texts
was identical, for an occa--

fiirri.nn. tha moat seriously ha--1 phrasehereand therein the
Jured, were fcesjttal hare, DNB verstoaaa auk variatlaas
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were reported to he due largely to

translation. '
There were two very pointeddif

ferences,however. Where the salu
tation in the White House text was
,"My Dear Mr. StaUn," the unoffi
cial translation of DNB's version
had It "My Dear Friend StaUn."
Similarly with the conclusion
"Yours very sincerely" for the
White House, and "Tours In friend--
shin" for DNB.

The White Houss apparenUy
referred-t-o these differenceswhsn
It spoke of nazl "propagandaob
jectives."

Bat the capital was curious
about where Berlin got Ks
knowledge of the contentsof the
letter, which was deUvered to
Stalin about 10 days ago by
Averell Uarrlraaa, head of the
American aid mission to Mos
cow,
DNB said It had acquired the

letter from the most reliable quar--
ters, but It did not say how.

There was a belief In some
quarters that the. Germanssome
how, got hold or tne text in ibis
country and transmitted it in code
to Berlin via South America,

But as far as could be learned,
the only known sourcesherewould
be the White House,where, the Ut-

ter Is beUeved to' have been writ-
ten.aboutthree weeks' ago, and the
state department which probably

JreeetvNla copy, the anaings.

hopelessly bottled op la she
Bryansk and Vyazma sectors,
facing Imminent annihilation.
Ones their destruction has been

EasternAir
RddSpotters
GetPractice

NEW, TORK, Oct 9 0P1

mutes bsfore tne eastern sea
board's elaborateair raid spotting
test began officially at 8 a.;m.
(EST) today a triad of fighter
planes appearedoff Asbury Park,
N., J, and set the network pre-

maturely but successfully ting-
ling with warnings to the military.

The three planes It was unde-
termined whether for the sake,of
the test theywere enemybombers
or friendly fighters caught the
great New York Interceptor board
unprepared. But in one-ha-lf mm--
ute the chief operator, having1seen
the signal' light flash five minutes
prematurely put on her head'
phones, adjusted warning plugs
and sent out the warning.

It was the beginning of quick
flights of roaring bombers and
lightning-fas-t fighter planes from
Massachusettsto North Carolina
In the army's effort to determine
the efficiency of the air force and
some 40,000 civilian air raid spot-
ters.

The maneuvers werethe most
widespreadever undertakenin the
United States in the interest of
air efficiency and defense, andwill
continue through Oct IS.

At New Tork City's big filter
board, 600 volunteerwoinen receiv-
ed reports of civilian spotters and
charged positions of the planes
with flashing lights and other

Gamp Bowie Men
ReceiveFurloughs

BROWNWOOD, Oct 9 UPh-- A
steadystream of Camp Bowie sol-

diers moved homeward today oa
after-maneuv-er furloughs..

The departuresstarted yesterday
after the 36th division, observing
organization day, formed by regi-
ments and faced west at 11 a. m.
In tribute to fallen comrades of
the World war.

Major Carl E. Nesbltt former
adjutant' generalof Texas,was the
first officer of the 36th to be af
fected by tha new age regulations.
He was transferred to non-comb-

duty and ordered to the adjutant
general's office In Washington.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
eteBdtaes tonight and Friday with
scattered showers aad thunder-
storms la central portion: cooler
la the Panhandleand sHghUy cool
er la the Pecosvalley and west-

ward.

EAST TEXAS 1 Ceaslderahle
cloudiness tonight aad Friday,
scatteredshowersla eastandsouth
Borttaas.eooler la extreme aorta--
west Borttoa tonight and la north
west porHoa rnoay. moaeraw m
fresh southerly winds on the eoast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday,St.
Xxrirest temp. Thersday, WJt
SunsetThursday, 3:21.
gearUeNdaf, .

Soviets Say Fight
Rages On
completed, he asserted, "th cam-
paign will develop when and how
ws wish."

To Britain, he addedthis warn
ing:

"Let the EagHsa attempt a
landing la Norway, Holland,
Belgium or oa the French coast
and'they will learn what reserves
we still have."
While the Qermans thus pro-

claimed a climactic turning-poi- nt

In the world's greatest military
campaign, the Russians acknowl-
edged they had withdrawn 'from
.Orel, key town 68 miles southeast
of Bryansk, on the Moscow-Kha-r

kov railroad, but gave no Intima
tion or Impending collapse.

A mid-da-y Red army bulletin
said MarshalSemeonTlmoshenko'a
forces on the central front were
stlU battling' fiercely against the
nasi Juggernautin the Bryansk
and Vyazma sectors.

Tass, the official Russian naws
agency, Indicated that Soviet
troops still held Vyazma,

Russian warpUnee, tao sews
agency said "ooaeeatratedheavy

PanamaPresidentFlees From Country
RaaHaHHHiJsalRSlHlMSal

aaVsflaaaaKr'iatssssssssssssmFJiaflsssssssPffiaaaaVw.aaaaHRfl

Fiercely

f

Arias Accused Of
Pro-Na-zi Leanings

Panama,Oct (AP) President
the coiuitry by airplaneat 5:30 a. Tuesday,in

such.strict secrecy departurewas disclosed
Ul today asuccessorwas in.-- -

. .
--

"Neither motives leaving country events
leading up ,to the sudden de
velopment were clear the
country was quiet,

Although no official reasonwaa
given for Arias'" departurepolitical
circles said that pressurehad been
brought against him by political
opponents. '

His foes accused aim of being
n s aad

were said to havefeared that his
natJoaallsUo policies might Jeop-
ardize the country'srelationswith
the United States.
On the surface,there was no In-

dication that than internal
policies were in the backgroundof
the president'sflight

The supremecourt of Panama
todaysworeIn ErnestoTaen Guar-dl-a,

second vice president of Pan
ama, who Is reputed to favor col-

laboration with the United States,
as acting hsad of the government

The regime, la office
about one year, recently had

to allow ships flying the
flag of Panama to be amted.

ships underPanamaregis-
ter are carrying Ualtod States
war aid to Oreat Britain.
Arias was ssid to have flown to

BarrangulUa,Colombia, in a
Airways plane and

since to reached Clenfuegos,
Cuba.

bne report ssid he surrounded
his departure with utmost secrecy,
using bis mothers name,

disclosure that he had
left and falling to designatea tem
porary successor.

(Arias was reported la Havana
to have beenla the Cuban capital
incognito since, yesterdaymorning.
using the name "Am. Maoris," his
mother's name. bow he
reached there nor his present
whereaboutswere known.)

WASHDMGTON, Oct 9. UP)

Secretary Hull, asked whether hs
could confirm reports of a
d'etat in Panama, said today ha
was aware of reports that some-

thing was happeningthere but as
yst had obtainednothing tangible.

Hull intimated use state aepan.--

Advertising?

Willie KnowsWhereTo
Qo When Out Visiting

WUHe easy have beenlest, bat
he knew where to go. About XI

O'clock WUKe strolled lata Tha
Herald ofSee, earsperkedup
aad his blaak Interested la
everything.

Ho saadaataasetf at hasae, flat
footed around to the various de-

partmentsof the paper,aadevaa
took a HttJeaap.

About 1 o'clock a feminine
voice over tha telepheao la--
qaked

'J- - i." 9 JD

M

Mows on enemy task
which managed to break
through" la that sector a4
"struck teUag Mews at
such edasaaproceedtegtowara
Vyaama."
Russian civilians were new re-

ported fighting shottlder-to-sboul-d- er

Red army soldiersto
the nu! smash tdward Moseew.

A German pilot said snow was
falling behind the frost lines,
spreadinga thin layer over the
Russianstapes.

"The Germancommandis throw-
ing into the battle division after
division," a Soviet bulletin said.

"Our units are putting up fiere
resistanceto the fascisttroopsaad
are striking heavy blows at the
enemy."

London military quarters de-
scribed the batUe as the fiercest
of the war, hut said that there waa
every reason to believe Rus-
sian morale had beenstiffened by
Hitler's tempestuous new assault
and that there waa bo eeaflrma-tlo-a

of any encirclementactually
having been,carried out

PANAMA, 9 Arnutfo
Arias fled m.

that his not un
when sworn

his for: the aor

but

other

Arias
re-

fused

Many

have

maiden
forbidding

Neither

coup

hJa
eyes

with stem

that

msnt might have something late
In the day. ""

Tha reporter who asked lee
eeaflrmattea ssid therewstw re-

port of a poHHoal apheaval la
the repahUo which harden
country's PaaasaaCanal,
Asked whether it would be

rect to say the United Stateswould,
view gravety suchan upsetwaa la--
dlcatsd in the coup d'etat reports,
Hull said. thatwould he a mattar
relating to the' whole an

hemisphere defease move-

ment
He would prefer,- therefore, ha

said, not to passJudgmenton tha
situation In any particular counirr
at this Urns.

New Law Pinches
Ticket Scalners

AUSTIN, Oct 9 (JP-P- Jty thsj
poor 'football ticket-scalp- taw
season!

For the first time In Teaashis-
tory, he faces the prospect of a
year in Jail anda 3300 fine beatdea.

It's a, new state law, lows, mm
prohibits the sale of, or attempts
to sell, tickets to sports events,
amusementsor other forms of en-

tertainment at prices.In excess of
the ducats',face valus.

And the statute exemptsno

FarmersUrged To
SaveMore Pigs

COLLEGE STATION, Oot Ukt
Texas farmers were urged sodas'
by the TexasUSDA defeaseboar
to save IS per cent more pig out
of 1941 fail litters and 17 per oent
more, from litters next spring la a
campaign for; food production foe
defense. 3

As it set tentative production
goals yesterday and soaslderod
plans to enlist farmarsta she aaaa
palgn. the board also 'urged pro-

duction of more peanutslor oil la
1942.

Power Of

wanted to pat aa ad ba
ir. Although seeing

bHb threachthe flagon ad
H waa admitted that Wttm waa
ta saAdkal ksUaVdaU

When WUHets mlitrni attired,
kMuhsmM tha ho as
been a had b. sto sssaghas
head and his tost ansae. Fe

a sea. WWto ax aattjr desj

Watte wasat tost, he
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Tirffifc ToU

NelrsRecord

TXQM TWO

Vi A iMWuJUaAXPVTDR, SVb - var iBnajra
' toaftto to for th tint

of the year. State Po--
Use Direeior Homer Garrison,Jr.,

MM Texas motorist may
a nni la 181 a record for

people than they've
ever Wed before.

i Month baa shown a ateady
u the number of death

over last year"," GarrUon observed.
"la Aagttst the Increaseamounted
to 11 "pic eent The count for Sep

ia not yet complete, but
there ta aa Increase orer

of laat year. The com
plate total for nine month la likely
to show aaoverall gain of aa much
aa IS per eent.

MaMMautteaHy. thl eat of
jniajiaaaiia would remit at the
year,, d Increaseof 20 per
eat." That would mean 2,100

niata. or approximately CO more
thaa,tsM 3,04s deathswhich aet aa
all-t- J record la bloody 1937"

Roe Festival In
Tyler Underway

TTUHt, Oct 9. The ninth
rose festival beganhere

today with tours of rose fields
as the opening of a rote show.
Oa hand were princessesfrom

34 atotoe, one from Mexico, and
aaaay from Texaj cities, to grace
the rowalsg tonight of Miss

aa Queen of the Fes-
tival.

The festival, which continues
throats Sunday, will Include the
aaaaolfootball game thla year a
meeting of SouthernMethodist ty

and the College of the Pa-etff-o.
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PrehistoricBonesFromHoward
CountyOn Display In Museum

AUSTIN, Oct 9. W The skull
of a 175,000,000-year-ol-d reptilian
phytosaur, taken from .Howard
county has Joined the exhibits at
Texas Memorial museumhere.

The body of the reptile, an an--

ceater to the crocodile, meaaurea
10 feet and lack of museumapace
permitted display of the skull
only.

The skeleton was discovered by
University of Texasand WPA geol

ogists.
Dr. E. It Sellards, museum di

rector, explained-- the phytosaur
lived. In the awampa of West Texas
during the period "when dinosaurs
were lust getting under way.

Crews working under the direc
tion of Dr. Sellardshavemade ex
tensive excavations In the Chalk
and Wild Horse creek areas of
Howard county In seekingremain
of prehistoric monsters.For years
bones of ihesecreatureshave been
unearthed and the local museum
contains some fossils of massive
animals.Two years ago bones of a
maatadon were unearthed within
the city limits. Several years ago
Jaw and tusk of a maatadonwere
encountered near Coahoma and
severalfinds have beenmadealong
Wild Horse creek and In the red
bed section arouna uuuic.

ScientistsWork On
Cotton RoadsAgain

ATLANTA, ISO Roads
made partly from cotton unrolled
from a slant,spool may help un
tangle one of the aouth'a knottiest
agricultural problems the huge
cotton surplus. .

Scientists are at work develop
ing a tough, wear-resisti- ng fibre
netting made of cotton and fabrl
oatedfor use In road-buildin-g. Oth
er experlmeataare under way that
would cava road held togeiaer
with good old fashioned molasses,
surfaced with farm waste, and
treated with soybeanoil.

Cotton roads popped Into the
newa a few years ago when the
departmentof agriculture sponsor-
ed a nationwide effort to use up
surplus stocks of low-gra- cotton.
A coarsenetting of cotton waa un-

rolled from a big spool at the rear
of a truck, alternating with layers
of asphalt, rock.and other.mate-
rials forming a '"roof for gravel
roadfc' ,

City-- Remores.Old
Wood Bridges On --

San Antonio Street
Three jwooden' bridges which

hump orer. drainage .ditches, on
San Antonio street are being re
moved. ;f i

They wlllfbe replaced by 'dips.
said & Jr. McDanlel,' city manager.
Those who have been tunneled
through the narrow confines of
the. structures near the baseball
park will remember the narrow
bridges well. -

Other work now underway In-

cludes 'the "marking of street
around schools .and the remarking
of street in, certain downtown
areas.

At the airport the calicheon the
east-we-st runway la all In with the
exception of the Intersection area,
laat to be prepared.

There la an acute'shortageof do
mestic servant in. Germany, the
Department of Commerce report--
ad. .

FactsThttt Concern You

:"Jj

w

Tisnann"

... Library!"
Om bad book doesn'tmake It a "bad
library. You wouldn'tdatrey thelibrary
to sjetrid of afew badbook.

A Mmuar situationbold in the beer
aduatry.The vast majority of beerre-

tailer operatedean,decentlaw-abidi-

eetabhahmenta.Now and then an
retailer turn upwho

vioiatoe the
' law or permits anti-soci-al f

oocMiitiona.

The Beer Induetry U now actively
wed to elfeakateeuch retailer.We
jatB,F4etyw right to drink good
swadrriettosAakit.

WaatireaU:teprotecttheeeoaemc

0EER... bevtr&ge moderation

Bif Big Tmm Tlrswday, IV 191 yToiwTtlTbnJ4

Bullets Follow

FarewellKiss .

For Lost Lover
NEW YORK, Oeb 8 UP) A

farewell kiss and three revolver
shots marked (he oad'eCa five-ye- ar

romancefat Brooklyn today.
The girl, a factory

worker, waa encasedof aeetfag
BCr BvVOSBt3aBjrp rfBKlO aBESVsn33B7 ""faJSH

goodbye la a darkened hallway
shortly after midnight because
he had told her hehad foundan-
other girt

While the young man, Gaa
ScaleKa, 27, a navy yard welder,
waa receiving blood traaafaotoa
fer critical abdomenwounds, the
girl waa hooked on a charge of
felonious assault and nalawful
poaeeselon of a weapon,

Patrolmen Hubert MeateQa
and Joseph Maui said they
found her holding his bead In
her lap and sobbing! "I shot him.
He was going to leave me,"

fVS nO Jt89nM4f Vfl9 nrOtfAucA
man's sister, Mr. Carrie Dellssa
told police that Scaletta whis-
pered to her: "Please dent be
too hard en Mary. X went talk
against her.'

AWCHuftHift mil nni OOBQHaQB

waa critical.

German-Turkis-h

Treaty Concluded
BERLIN, Oct 0 UP) Conclusion

of a German-Turkis- h trade treaty
Involving 200,000,000 rslcha marks
(nominally 180,000,000) on 'each
side waa announced officially to
day. It will run until March SI,
1913.

A spokesmansaid that the past,
signed today at Ankara, called on
Germanyto sendwar material and
Iron and steel product In return
for Turkish export of raw mate-
rial, cotton, tobacco,
olive oil and minerals."

Dr.-- Karl Clodlus, Berlin econo-mi-o

expert, and the Turkish For-
eign Minister Sukru Saracoglu
signed the treaty.

Texas Receives29
Millions In Cotton
Parity Payments

WASHINGTON, Oct 9. UP)
The agricultural re-
ported(today that the Texaa por-
tion o'f 1205,834,629 In parity pay-
ments to farmers for 1910 was $29,--

W03.684. ,, .
Administrative costsbrought the

aggregate'of paymentsnationally
to 3210,003,151,the departmentsaid.

Parity payment aremade to ad
just tee difference betweenactual
ana parity price. Tne autnnuuen
waa shared by produce,of .corn,
cotton, wheat and rice who par
ticipated in the 1940 program in
42 states and Hawaii

CowperClinic And
HospitalNotes

Me. L. V. Frlchard haa beenad
mltted for. medical care.

Mrs. Mark Naaworthy of Foraan
haa been releasedfollowing medi
cal treatment

W. E.' Mann, Vincent haa been
dischargedfollowing treatment.

More than 700 species of fUh
have been Identified In Florida
water.

No, 82 of aSeries
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THIS BOOK ISN'T WORTH READING

tear down the
besefitsof beer. Right here in Texas,
beer provide employment for 31,165
person, nipports an annualpayroll of
$22,076,182 and contributed $2,273,-968.6- 4

lastyear in statetaxes.

Thhstate,too, hasaaimportantstake
in Beer's purchases from more than
100industriessupplyingthe brewing in-

duetry with material, equipmentand
services. '

You, too,essBscpmecauseof moder-
ation by (1) patroniaisgonly the repu-taM- e

placeswhere beer issold,and (2)
anylawvWaSeayou mayob-

serve to theduly constitutedauthorities.

of

Uptimg Herald, tfH Ootobor

principally

department

reporting

LumbermenTo
ConveneHere
October20

Big Spring lumbermen will be
hosto the eveningof October90 to
membersof the Lumbermen's'

of Texaa from the 37th
dtctrtet

Plana for entertainment of th
group were made at a meeting
Wednesday afternoon, and S. P.
Jones was named-- loeal chairman.

The program win Include a baa-eiu-et

at the Settle hotel, brief
businesssession, and dance. Prin--.

clpal buelntM will be to get ac-

quainted with priorities rulings
and lumber problems brought
about by the defensecrisis.

Speakerswill tncrude C R. Bur-
row, Plalnvlew, president of the
state organisation; Cene Ebber-aol-e,

Houston, state secretary; A.
B. Sammons, Fort Worth, state
membershipchairman; and C A.
Moffelt, Seattle, representativeof
the red cedarshingle bureau.

The district extenda from. Abi-
lene to Pecosand from Lubbock to
San Angela,

Livestock
SORT WORTH, Oct 9 UR

(USDA) Cattle 2,900; calves 0;

cows strong, calves opened
steady,closing weak to lower, oth-
er classes aboutateady; common
and medium beetsteer and year-lin- gs

6.50-9.5- good kind 10.00-11.0- 0,

choice scarce; beef cows
&25-&0- 0 few to 8.50, bull 6.00-7.7- 5;

good fat calve 9.00-10.0-0, common
and medium lota 7.00-8.0- 0, good
ana choice atocxer steer calves
10.00-12.0- 0, common and medium
6.50-10.0-0. v

Hogs 1,400; most butchers 10c
lower than Wednesday'saverage
top 10.70; gooa ana choice uo-as-o

lb. 10.65-7- packing sows ateady,
mostly 925-5- few 9.75; plga 26c
lower, most atockerplga 9.36 down.

Sheep1,200; lambs ateady!year
lings strong to 10c higher; other
classes scarce; odd head medium
to good lambs 9.00-11.0-0; good
grain fed yearlings 9.73; feeder
lambs 9.00 down.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct 9 ta (TJSDA- )-

Tbe Boston wool market waa more
active today. A number,ot manu-
facturer who were awarded con--
tracta for government defense
needs were taking up their op-

tions on wools. Others, who bad
not completely covered their re
quirements,were purchaalnggrad
ed wool in Boston sufficient to
cover their Immediateneeds.Sales
Included graded ,French-combln- g

fine territory 'wools at L05 to
$1.07, aeeuredbasis,for averageto
good length and at 31.03 to (1X5
for average to short wools. Grad-
ed three-eight-h; . blood combing
territory wool brought 91 to 96
cents, scouredbut, and aalea of
half-bloo- d ataple-combln- g territory
wools were reported at 1L01 to
JL00 scoured basis.

Grain
CHICAGO, Oct . "f Weaken-

ed , principally by Russian war
news, grain price lost more than
2 cent a bushel'In some case to
day, retreating to the lowest level
for the past few week.

Stop loss eelllng In lata trading
addedto pressureupon price, ill
grain also were depressedby
scarcity or terminal market stor-
age apace, which tended to limit
demand from commercial and In-
dustrial Interests. Larger receipts
In "the northwest despitethe short-
age of apace, attracted attention.

Wheat closed 1 -3 1--4 cent
lower than yesterday, December
S1.18 May SL23 5--8 W;
corn 1 o-- 7--8 down, December
77 4. May 3 1--8; oat 1 1-- 7--8

lower; rye 2 3 down; soybeans
Z 3 1--2 lower and lard 40 to 53
Cent per hundredweight.lower.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Oct 9. UP)V

Cotton futurea closed ateady 8 to
7 points net lower.

Open XUth Low Ctose
Oct . ...18.C0 16.80 16.49 16MB
Dec, . ...1633 1L96 10.60 16.79
Jan. . , ,16.88B ., ee 16.86B
Men. . ..1740 1724 16.89 17.06-0- 7

May . ..17JO 17.40 17X8 17.23.26
July . ..17.41 17,46 17.19 17,33b
Oct (1943)

17.66B .. .. 17.62B
B Bid.

Texas 1 Produce
3 Million Bales

AUSTIN, Oct 9. OR Based to
Oct 1 conditions, Texaa will have
a 1941 cotton crop of 2300.000bale.
th U. S. agricultural marketing
service forecast today.

Thla forecast compare with 8,--
334,000 bale produced in 1940, and
8,766,000 bale the ar (1980--
1989) averagenumberof bale nro--
dUced In Texas. The Indicated lint
yield per acre 1 170 pound, com
pared with 184 pounds In 1940 aad
a ar average yield of 151
pound.

Howard County Man
Injured In Wreck

W. if. Johnson,Knott route, waa
receiving treatment at Cowper
Cllnte and Hospital today for In-
juries ' received In ah automobile
aeotdeat sixpalle north of Wg
Spring oa th Lame highway
this morning.

Johnson suffered multiple lae
oration aad shock, whtoa M
phystotea said were not sertous,
when hi ear aad a truok were in

)

Twenty Remain
AWOLFromLocal
Draft BoardList

Twenty men are still AWOL
from the Howard eouaty selective
service office, Bruce Frailer,'chief
cleric of the beard, announcedFri-
day.

The number sUU "mlsstag" so
far aa th board la eoneeraedbaa
been atoaelly reducedfrom about
CO through aid of friends or regis-
trant in helping the board get
questionnairesto the men.

Tho registrant listed below have
"violated provisions of the Selec-
tive Servlee law,, la that they-- have
failed to keep their loeal board,ad-
vised of their correct ajldreea,''
said Frailer. "Their friends can
be of assistanceto them and the
local board by reporting their ad-
dressesat room 11, First National
bank, building la Big Spring or by
telephoning number 736.

Although the board made bo
threat,it waa known that the law
provide that ultimately the list of
"mlMlng", men be turned over to
the federal court for action. In
all probability the boardwill make
no announcementof. It Intentions
in this direction, but there were
Indications that thla time la not
far off.

Listed aa "missing" were Alton
Evan Blount, RussellOwen Bogle,
Alejandro Qulntana, Anjel Soto,
Victor Durward Wood, Ladlslado
Chaves, Soledad GranadeCorralea,
Frank Howard, Jr Esteban Quit-err- e,

Adrian Allen J. .Merrill, Ca-tarl-

Chavez, Robert Veanle
Hick, Woodrow James Matthews
and Arthur Leslie Martin, and four
negroea. Lee Tinkle' Devareauz,
BUI Arthur Reddlck,Connie Brown
and Leon Shag Mitchell.

a

Here ' 'n There
Big Spring may be on It way

to a record. Here It la Thursday
aftornoon Fire Prevention Week
more than half gone and no fire
alarms have- been soundedyet If
the city goes througti the week
without a blue, it will be the tint
time tn year.

.

And in thk connection, some
Inspections are being made by
tho fire department and fire
marshal. One garage waa In-
structed to correct a"situation"In '

which waste oil waa being al-
lowed to run off Into a pile of
paper aad trash.

Dalton'Mltchell, local representa-
tive of the Great Southernlife In-
surance(Co., ha left for Houston
to attend the fifth .meetingof the
Great Southern dub. This la the
third time he hasqualified for his
company's 'annual conference,
basednot only on a volume of new
businessbut on the amount of sat-
isfactory renewals. The meeting
will continue through Saturday,he
said beforeleaving. Wednesdayhe

called to Abilene on learning
of th death of a cousin, Ruth'
Moulton.

Priorities Blamed
For Bankruptcy

DALLAS, Oct 9 OP) James E.
Metcalf, Jr, Corslcanalumber op-

erator and contractor, filed a vol-

untary petition In bankruptcy In
Federal Judge W. H. AtweU'a
court today, claiming he had been
forced to discontinuework on con-
tracted Job due to "Increase In
price of building material and
labor."

Th contractor listed $22,183" In
liabilities and $2,673 In asset,He
said he had threebuildings under
construction, on nearly complet-
ed, another half finished and the
other only a third finished.

ThreeKilled In
Auto-Truc- k Crash

FREDERICKSBURG, Oct 9 UP)
Th death toll rose to three today
In an auto-truc-k crash whose vic-
tims were Camp Bowie soldiers re-

turning home on a y furlough.
Corporal Charles Rose, 31, of

Kerrvllle, died at 9 a. m. of In
juries auffered in the crash last
night 11 miles south of here on the
San Antonio highway. Also dead
were Privates Paul Grona, 21, and
Howard Marler, 33,' of Kerryille.

ShatteredNerves,
MuscularAches And
Pains Are Relieved
Hoyt's Brought Relief Aft-
er Suffering Kidney Dis-
tress, Loss of. Appetite
and Nervousness,SaysMr.
WlUlHgham.

Mr Max Wllllngham of 901 No.
Bishop street San Angelo, Tex.,
says: "The last four years l nave
suffered muscular acheand pain

Hbbbbbbbs7 bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

MB. MAX wnxmoxAM
la ay leg. My appetite was poor
aad I waa extremely nervous: had
twltohlng, Jerking spell. My kid
ney were nao.

"What relief X have had ilaee
taking Hort's Compound! The
muaonlar ache are aoao. My kid
ney are fine; my appetite good.
There is bo 'more nervousness. I
gladly recommendHoyt's to any-
one attfferieg aaI was,"

Xoyt Compound la reeemaead-e-d

aad sold by the Collin Bros.
Dnig Store aad by Uadtag drag-sjto- ta

la tateare.

Fifteen:Firms
To Participate
laExldbition

Fifteen firm have signified
their desire to participate ta th
BaanacaetarlngsahlblU, wbkb will
be a part of th county fair her
Pet. 17-1-8, the industrial commit-
tee of the obamber of commerce
announcedThursday.

Thosepledging exhibits Included
Darby's Bakery, Mead's Bakery,
Vaughn' Sweet Shop. Banner
Creamery, Southern lee, Bare
Bottling, Coca Cola Bottling. Dr.
Pepper Bottling, Cosden Petrole-
um Corp., Big Spring Cotton Oil
Co, Logan Hatchery, Hall Awning
and Shad Co, West Texaa Sand
& Gravel, aad J. 8. Nabors (emul-
sion brick.) Many other were ex-
pected to add their name to the
list.

Meanwhile, over th county, or-
ganization of community displays
waa being effected. Demonstra-
tion and 4-- clubs, too, were get-
ting ready for the affair.

RegionalSinging
Convention May
Be Organized

Effort to organise a
district singing convene

tion here Oct 25-2- 6 will be expand-
ed to Include the possible forma-
tion of a "West Texas association,
Paul Attaway, 'acting vlce-pres- l-

aent oz tne host Howard County
ainging.convenuon said Thursday.

Since yielding lta regular countv
convention time In order to assist
In the organisation of an associa
tion to serve the 16th, 17th, 16th
and 21st . congressional' districts,
many outside tho territory Involv-
ed have expresseda desire to or-
ganize a West Texaa association,
said Attaway.

Already some 12 to 15 quartet
have been pledged for the affair,
initial aesslon of which will be held
at the Trinity Baptist church on
Oct 35. Size of the crowd .then
will determine where the meeting
will be held the next day.

Terrltoryfrom which the organ
ization convenuonwill draw win be
west of a line running' between
Fort Worth and Dallas, or weat of
the boUndarlea of the East Texaa
Singing Convention, according to
Attaway, ,He will presideover the
convention until aome sort of or
ganization Is perfected and offi-
cials elected.

ITALIANS BAID HAIFA
ROME, Oct 9. (iP) Strong for

mations or Italian bomber carried
out a heavy raid on refineries and
fuel depot at Haifa', British man-
dated Palestle,Vlast night the
high command announced today,
The communiqueaald the planea
teu'nugeurea.

I
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Car, Track Sale
Under1940 Level

DSTXOIT, Oct B. MB Factory
ale of car and truck in the

United State la Septembertotaled

M

ti

AMeetetton

eespere
car

September

tricky? notat all!
When H come to cajoling four serv-

ings of grand-tetti-n' bssrfrom ens bottls, th
quart size of Grand Prize make this achieve-

ment no at all. j ,

see, 32 sparkling ounces of superb brew
era stored away tn each quart your con-

venience. friends or ye

need uncap onjy a quart er
two ts Insure tho successof
th evening. And well, when

you servo grand-tasti-n' Grand
Prize, your rating' a a host

"will hike itself' upwards

11

iMrtaif

today.
The figure with 117,-6-00

and track aad
396,108 unit ta of last
year.

trick

You

for
When

jfutf seel

'joday Initiate your lento to tho deep mellow-n- o,

tho fins flavor, of this groat
brand. Then-r- eal soon -s- tock up with quarts
f0r . . . and with 12 ounce bottles

or Keglined cans fer Individual serving. Your

favorite dealer feature Grand Prize Bssr.

s&SLi,

r'a.!iltiitiaaaSPKN

GRAND
PRIZE

II ' 1
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NotedFoodAuthority and HomeEconomist ,
i

Invites You To Attend The '

HERALD'S ANNUAL FALL

CookingSchool
-

The Date:

Oct. 20, 21, 22
ThePlace: j"

RITZ THEATRE
TheTimet

9:30to 11:30A. M.

FREE ADMBSION-DAI- LY AWARDS
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Sev Ym Saw It In The Mann

'. 4--H GlrU To Take
Partlni'alr'Qn

c Oct. 16-17- th

4 COAHOMA, Oct 9 (sl) The
Coahoma 4--H club girt met Tues-

day afterhoon at the high school
with Mr. Jj O. Nickel, sponsor, la
charge. The girl votedoa articles
to be taken to the coifcity exhibit
at Big Spring:, Oct. 16 and 17. The
girls having exhibits are Eloulsc
Lumpkin, France Bartlett, Elaine
Harris and Jamie Lou Brewer. Fat
Knight was elected candidate for
the gold star gtrL

Plank were madefor the girls to
meet and can tomatoes Saturday,
Those present were. Roxy Dean
Ball, Beba Lee Davis, Loma Jean
Buchanan, Gay Barr, Ule Pearl
Head, loulse Lumpkin, Mary
Beth Adams, Blaine Harris; Patsy
Sue Wolf, June Rice, Martha Jean
Wells, Jamy Lou Brewer, Frances
Lay, Pat Knight, Mary Helen Ar-
thur, Frances Bartlett, Kalheryp
Lackey, Ruby Helen Lindle? and
the sponsor, Mrs. J, O. Nickel
Mrs. W. J. Jackson was a visitor.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Frank Early, Big Spring;, had
medical treatment Wednesday,

Tony Basquez, Knott, entered
the hosjiltal Wednesday for medi-
cal care.

Mrs,' Morris Wooten returned
,hotne Wednesdayfollowing medi-"Ve-al

treatment.

In summer, the Alaskan Indian
catchesgreat quantities of salmon,
which are hung over poles to dry
and then stored for the winter
months.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsef DistressArisingfrom

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FreeBeekTeHsofHemeTreatmenttiMt
MMtHeerltWWCoitYMNetMag
Oyer two million bottlesof theWILLARD
TBEATMENThSYobeensoldforreUefof
symptom of dlitreaarUlnf from Stomach
ad BawStnal Uicars dueto Emms AcM

.Peer EHfnMon, Seur or Vput Stomach,
BauhNcf, HurttHarn, MMplmims, ate-d-sa

to EkuAcM. Bold on lSdayi'triill
Ask for "WHIard's Mmsf" which fullysputa tills treatsaeat frte t

COLLINS BROS.DRUGS
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
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Boys' and Girls

COWBOY

BOOTS
Boys and girls will love these
fine quality Peters boots.
They're extra long wearing. All
sizes . . . blacks, browns and
whites.

'2.98
UP

J 6c K
SHOE STORE

Choo Jones
E. B. Mmberlim

PANHANDLK PRODUCTS
Youll find these better

J. W. GBLFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 121 800 K. Sad

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

cVeesrieal Oeatraeiers
Ue E. tad Phone B8

W&&X
ma.tiMT.ef

O O T III
MILLER'S

PIG STAND
It nearService

818 Bast Srd

I PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. rt B)JMraa returnee Wed-

nesday sight frees Fart Worth
whereshehasspent the past week.
She attended the wedding ef her
sister. Miss Marjorie Miller, and
Lt Clenton E. Crala, ef Fort Bill.
The couple is to be at horns in
Lawton, Okie,

a

Mr. and Mrs. Gqr SUnebaagh
have returned fresa Sherwood
where they spenta few days.Mrs.
Qua Thomas,mother of Mrs. Sher
wood, accompaniedthem hers for
a visit.

Mrs. Helen Aeeff ts en a vaea-U-on

trip to Tyler where she will
visit friends and attend theRose
Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley. Sebetes
and Mr., arid Mrs. H. W. Smith
hava returned from Beaumont
where they spent five daysAttend-
ing the national conventionef the
Ktwants club. Rebblnaand Smith
were delegatesfrom the local club.
The couples also visited In Gal-
veston before returning.

Spending the weekend la Saa
.Antonio were Mrs. D. B. Arml- -
stead,Mrs. CUUde Cole, Mrs. Louise
Horton and daughter,LaJuan.

SurpriseBridal
ShowerHeld For
Mrs. Buchanan

Mrs, PeteBuchananwas honored
with a surprise miscellaneous
showerin the home of Mary Walk-
er with other hostessesincluding
Buna Kdwards, Kdythe Wilson,
Fay Daugherlty, Sybil Burkhart.
JuanltaBalrd, Louise Holden, Neal
Cummins.

Mrs. Buchanan Is the former
Marcellna Besson, whose marriage
iook place recently.

, Gifts were presented in a toy
Chevrolet truck; Tirs. Buchanan
Is employed at Lone StarChevrolet
company as bookkeeper.

Cosmos, dahlias,marigolds, roses
and zinniaswere usedin the rooms.1
The table was lace-lal- d and center-
ed ' with a reflector surrounded
with dahlias. A miniature bride
and bridegroom centered the re-

flector.
Refreshments were served and

others present were Mrs.. Marvin
Wood, Mrs. B. J. Tatum', Mrs. Guy
Mitchell, Mrs. Harl Mansur, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Fuller, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Daugherty,Helen Reese,
Clarinda Mary Sanders,.Mrs. Phil
Walker, Waneta. Walker.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Schley
Riley, Mrs. J, C Rogers, Mrs. J.
B. Collins, Mrs. C. L. Manning,Mrs.
Sara Glbbs, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Newberg, Mrs. C H. Kyle, Mrs.
R. Milton and La Ray, Jewel
Montelth, Mrs. T. M. Collins, Mrs.
W. W. Davis and family.

Mrs. Riley Burns, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Burkhart, Mrs. E. M.
Puerlfoy, Mrs. Reeves. Mr. and
Mrs. Denver Davis, Mrs. O. T. Ar-
nold, Mrs. GUI, Loraine Smith, Mr,
and Mrs. Andrew Uerrirk, Mrs.
Dennis Davis, Mrs. R. I Nail, Mrs.
A. B.' Kerley, Mrs. B. W. Heard,
Mrs. Mary Edwards.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al ,.

BlUIe .Frances Klrkland, Pen-we-ll,

a st)rglcal patient, was dis-
missedWednesday.

James Canders,Rt 2, a medical
patient, was dismissedTuesday.

Norrls Lee Wellborn, Ackerly,
has .been dismissedfollowing medi
cat attention.

Melton Lepard underwedt sur
gery Wednesday.

Madge Louise Anderson,Foraan,
underwent surgery Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Ann Slkes, Balrd, has
been dismissed following surgery
last week for removalof a cataract
from her left eye.

X numberof new Industrieshava
been started In, Great Britain by
refugeesfrom Germany and other
areas,the departmentsays.

SCHEDULES
Trains- - If ssshonad

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00. a. m. 7:J6 a. m
Na 11:10 p. m. U:0 p. sa

Trains Weetbouad
No. U 8:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m
No. T 7:96 a. m. - 7; a. sa

BUSHS KASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:S3 a. ns. . S:02 a i

0:t7 a. m. 0:57 a. sa.
8:87 a. bs. . .a 8:47 a. jo
1:47 p. m. ... 1:57 p. sa.
8:06 p. m. imv.iih) 8:11 p. sa.

10:12 p. m. ...10:17 p. sa.

BUSES WBSTBOUND
Arrlre Depart

13:18 a. m, ..........13:18 sum.
S;58 a." ra. ..',... 4;08 a. ea.
0:48 a. &S. hiimhmi 9:59 a m.
1:18 p. m. 1:28 p. sa.
8:18 p. m, 8:18 p. as.
6:84 p. m. 6:59 p. m.

i Buses Xorttoeaad
9:41 a. m. - '9:48 aa.

:io d. m. 8:30 n. m.
8:55 p. m. 6:40 a, m.

BBSssVeseeSOVsBSsOBaSSsl

3:86 a. m. 7:15 a. I

9:30 a. m. 10:15 a. I

4:85 p. m. 8:36 p. i

10:85 p. m. 11:00 . I

6:14 p. m. , 6:3s p. sa.

Plane Wnethonnd
7:17 p. a. 7:36 p. sa.

MAIL CLOtHNOS,
KaesbeBAd

Tram 7:00 a. m.
Truck ......10:40 a. sa.
Plans '6.04 p. m.
Train .,..,.11:00 p. so.

Wessbomnd
Train ...... 730 a. sa.
Train 8:45 pa.

, Plana ... ., p. ea.
Kerthbecsad

Train ..... 8,45 p. as.
Truck , 7:30 a. as.

tar, Rural ReaUs tm a. m.
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SAILOR CAFFS A TORPEDO IN NAVAL FIRING TESTSA practicetorpedo, leadedwllh air so It'll not stnb
after ike runsslews, Is lifted aboarda navy "retriever boat" during terpede-flrbj-g testsoff finer Point, Bid.

BanquetHeld By
B&PWClubln "

ColoradoCity

Bprfns; Herald, Spring, October

propellingmechanism

Colorado crrr, Oct 9 (Spi)
Fifty-seve-n women of. Colorado
City and Sweetwate Attended the
annual banquet sponsored by the
Colorado City Business,and Pro-
fessional Women's 'club as a fea-
ture of National Business Women's
week at the Colorado hotel Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Helen Maddux Crocker of
San Angelo", chairman of the pro
gram coordination committee of
the Texas Federation of Business
and . Professional Women's clubs,
was the principal speaker.Her sub
ject was "Defense on Main Street,"--

vara Crlppen, president of the
local club, was toastmaster. Pro-
gram numberswere given by Mrs.
Harrison H. Black and Sue Si

while

make

about

Wait till see valae
offered at LOW salepricel

Wide
deep highbacks!

trim!

suite NOW! It's re

Wert

mons. Each club of the had
representatives present. Fifteen
members of the SweetwaterBusi-
ness and Women's
club were present.

"Hostesses for the dinner were
membersof the publicity and pub-ll- o

affairs committee Eunice
Locker, Nelda Garrett, Mrs. R. E,
Gregory, Mrs. Bonnie Burt, Mrs.
V. V. Shropshire,and Mrs. R. A.
Nicholson.

Cripple Surmounts
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. Less

than years ago Albert Wegner
lost his arms and legs by amputa
tion he waa lost In a Wiscon-
sin blizzard. Today, at 21, with ar-
tificial limbs, he can walk, eat with
a knife and fork, himself,
write letters, tie bis shoelaces,
drive, his automobile, and earn his
living as a machine operator In
an artificial limb plant.

WANTED: PaymentAccounts

YES
: .YOU CAN

STILL BUY ON WARDS

CONVENIENT MONTHLY

PAYMENT PLAN

Get the things you Want TODAY ; ; ;
4

enjoy them you axepayingfo

them a little eachmonth. You will

find the FederalRegulationsof

Buying have not Increased

the monthly paymentsyou on

MontgomeryWard'sconvenientpay-men-t

plan. us tell you this

simple way to buy all your needs.
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2-Pie- ce Living Room
you the
this

Massive styliagl anas
v cushions
Wood

Seethis eeiy ,

SAraenWerslscenventsetfeflml i

321 Srd

town

Professional

Handicaps

flye

after

shave

Let

8995
S9 A. Monte
Usual Down Payment,'
Carrying Charge

Flashes
Of Lif- e-

By the Associated Press
WILKINSBURd, Pa, To dem-

onstrate the durability of a $19.60
rug, a furniture store placed It on
the sidewalk and invited passersby
to walk on It

Several were doing so when a
man In overalls asked them to
step aside He rolled up the rug,
hoisted it to his shoulder and
walked away.

At the store's request, police are
hunting for htm.

WOODBVRY, N. J. Surrogate's
court has a puzzler a man It de-

clared legally deada year ago has

J"'Wfrftt"tfitrfrir

Even at $20 MORE you'll look
far to find the equal of this beaut-
iful bedroom suite! Walnut and
Butt Walnut veneersare skilfully
matched and decoratedwith in-lay-s!

Waterfall tops on all pieces!
Drawer interiorsaresmoothly fin-

ished and dustproof top and bot-to-

Beveled plate-glas- s mirron
36 inches wide on the vanity

Vanity

entered claim to his brother's es-

tate.
ChristopherChesney, 55, told the

court he waS smitten with the
wanderlust after his wife died In
1030. Last year his daughterstes-
tified they had tried to find him
without success, and the court
acted. N

He came 'back upon learning of
his. brother's death.

KANSAS CITY Three restau-
rants have a place ready for Sam
Feltenhelmereach morningand he
needsthem all.

One supplies his orange Juice
the next his oatmeal,and the third
his coffee as he strolls down to
the busstop.

MnftouNf
IM",SRT0H1WS3

You'll Find $20

3 MODERN

Matching

Gas

Usually sails for $3 to $4 more else-whs-

idealfor iirsplace , ,
aauquebratsfinish' Con-vanis-ui

frost ooairoL A.GJL approradl

ComparesPes.
$10 -

99
Usual Down
Faymeat,
Carrying
Charge

Modern in wsh' ekrosseUg ood
gleasUBgporoaJalntopi And law set
modem hi a coavealeaosl
ahapeaseata tnhlel

SPAB Issues
Coustraction
Control

WASHINGTON, Oct 9. UP- )-
The supply priorities and alloca-
tions board Issued a sweeping pol-

icy decree today forbidding the
start of any public or private con-
struction which would uss critical
materials essential to the nation's
defenssor to the publlo health
safety.

The rttmig applied, the SPAB
announcement said, to power,

and flood control "pro-
jects, office baUdlngs, post of-
fices, hotels, highways,and evesi
residential censtraetten. Its

was to suspendeach
building for the dura-

tion of the emergency, SPAB of-
ficials said,
The ruling carried the implica-

tion that the priorities division,
headed by Donald M. Nelson, by
using its priority power to deny
materials to projects it considers
unessential, could block public
works projects approved by

In such a case. It would permit
exercise of a virtual veto power
to halt aqtlom on one project ap-
proved by congresswhile permit-
ting another project contained in
the same legislation to go ahead.

The SPAB announcementsaid
the new policy means that two
testa will be applied hereafter to
every building project:

1 Does this .constructionInvolve
the use of appreciablequantities of

To relieve
Misery of

G66
''

Try

TStZsa

TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

"Rub-My-TlB- m Wonderful
Liniment

Feahires at Higher! J

Bench..

navigation,

COLDS
LIQUID

PAOBTBRBB

saw eritleal naaUriale m steel.
per, sjrassy rseilasss ssm

3--1 Mm ssaasrsetissitUMetlr
necessaryfof naHsial dsfsssis, or
clearly essentialft the beaMk aasl
safety of the civilian popeiketiesiT

"If the answer ' the Jens)
questionIs Tee' and the iwilss
to the second sjeessloB la Tie
priorities for the erMteal
lals taverred wtH jnet be
the announcementsaid.
In cases where construetionksss

started and Is substantially ftse
pleted, SPAB said, "efforts wM --be
made to get the critical wsiirSass
needed to fllnsh the Job."
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Some morning in the next fnr
weeks,youll wake up and Bad If s
cold outside uncomfortably so far
summer underwear. Why not bay
your Hambs Warns 8tsnow?

Thesepopukr garmentsmn snssV
dhwmltht. You're warm enoughout
doors without buking Indoors. The
HArrsssmT Crotch-Ouar- d pi evhies
gentle athletic support. d

elastic waistband.No bothersosae
buttons. SeeyourHakm Dealer.

HANES WINTER SETS
CtlOOMtlMKt
Vttrmmhott--i

rtwttbtba sjif TS)T"'IcmlcM
knca-knit- h

or anUtJcnkth Crotch-- THI ASJMMT
Onard Dnwrrt. All- -
cotton (combed) cotton-wo- mliliaia.

r. H. HAHH KWTTHM OMFAMr
Wariaa-tato- a, MarVa CereHes

500 New Time

Pc.
T ijm'Sssss iMiSSSn
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Cosily matched walnul $ HiBS?l H
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ite-Assemb-
ly Luncheon

Qiven By Music Cluh
At First Fall Meeting

A yattestU Ikem was wed In
end appointments

Mm club held ft

My luncheon Wednesday

at 1 at the iBetue hotel.
The tatW wu centered with a

ec American flag and red,
aad blue candle were

Mil dawn ths table. of
tM patriotic color led to place

i wlta staff dec-Nam-es

of member
the Bote on the scale.

A gveet speaker, Mrs. Charles
sic of Odessa, reported oa the

Miial music club convention In
La Aagelee, Callt, this summer.
Ms. Manser ! a former Sis
Bares; ahib member.

tsar beaks were distributed by
fs aaaualttM composed of Mr.

Hart. Mrs. J, H. Xlrkpat--

Mrs. Carl Strom.
J, X. reported on

Junior Music Study club and
J. K, Xirkpattlck 'oa ths

JeWlle Mwlo club.
Ilk community chorus waa

and meeting time for next
Mday at 7:80 o'clock at the Set-M-a

hate! ballroom announced.

ft study for the club this year
M Aanerleaa music Other pre-- et

'war Mr. V. H. Flewellen,
lit. A. A. Holmberg, Edith Gay,

J. P. Xenney, Mrs.
Mrs. u. B. McDowell, Mrs.

Pitman, Mrs. R. W.
aea,Mta. O. H. Elsie Willis.

a Off Pier

AX FRANCISCO, On'of Cal-MV- ta'

productivefishing re--
aeM is this elty municipal pier,
Tatrty-pouo- d bass frequent
ly' aaaeaughtfrom It.

Ppi tiMTriger
Lazy Bowtis. with

Ett for Stomach,too
eoneUpatton oa aeid to--

sn

Muek Study

Ribbon

Parrott

Bernard

Thomp--
Wood,

Good

most

striped

on

Wkvx brine

mH

nuiio

, Komaeaupset.Meauag.otssy
, coateaumgae.iearnewmh. tout stomach urobablv

the bluet" because your bowele
it, can tor laxauve-aena-a

thetrigger on thoselacy bowel.
with Svninreoelnfor perfect

toyourtlomkhIn taking.Forye.
Sectors havegiven pepsinprepa--

in their pretcrlptioaa to make
iBMcaagreeaNetoatoucByMoav
be sorevour laxative contains

Parata. Insist on.Dr. Caldwell's
vaSeontcombinedwith SyrupPep--

i how wonderfully tne Laxauve
Boawwaketwf uxy nervesanamuscles
in your intestine tobring welcome relief

'Mm cMNtipatlon. And the, good old
SmaJePeptiamake this laxativeeo eora-loru-

endeatyonyour stomach.Even
Meky cattdfen love the taite of this

i tmar laxauve.Buy w. taio--
tuve aeaaaatyow oroaprc
' eaalaxative combined with

rpetoteetoyourstomach, too.
,ip t

'
. Costume

Suits ' -

Tie Chic, Servicable Suit
TJiat Completes Your
Wardrobe of Smartness

MARCO'S
W&M

a1

.:

is
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Fall Conference
OptnsThursdiy
At Church

Registration for the fan confer
ence of the Council of Cnurcn
Women showed 73 persons at the
opening session Thursday morning
at the First Christianchurch.

Morning .reportswere from pres
ident of eachof the councils. Mrs.
A. D. Helnnegarof El Paso, Miss
Bertha King of Odessa war
scheduled to make talks.

Mrs. F. O. Shutters of Odessa,
district president,presided during
the morning meeting.

Quest speaker of the afternoon
was to be Mrs. A; J. Ayers of Fort
Worth who talked on "Oleaalng
from National Conference.-"- Mr.
Ayer la a past president of the
tat conference.
Mr. Harry Stalcup gave a solo

during the morning. A covered-dis-h

luncheon was servedat Boon.
At the close of the conference,an

escortedtour to the WPA nursery
was planned.The nursery 1 spon-
sored by the Council of Church
Women.

Delegates attending were from
Midland, 18 --person, Odessa, five,
MCCamey, nine, Pecos, four. El
Paso, five, Belmorhea, two, and
Big Spring, SB.

District HeadIs
Guest Speaker
At BaptistMeet

Mr. X M. Whit, Midland, dis-

trict president, wa guest speaker
for the East4th St Baptist Wom
an' .Missionary Society when
membersmet at the church Tues
day--.

Mr. A. W. Page presided. Mrs.
White gave an Inspirational talk
oa the work doneby the teeitty.

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham
shewedmovies" mads at the youth
encampmentheld here during the
summer.

Other present were Mr. W. D.
Thompson, Mrs. J. A. Klncild,
Mrs. I C Venn, Mrs. G. JrCouch,
Mrs. I X Telford. Mrs. J. F.
'Brasher, Mrs. X. C Burnett, Mrs.
A. B, woods, Mrs, K. Elmer Dun
ham, Mrs. Walter Qrlce, Mr. Ver
non Johnston, Mrs. Lula Bettea--
white, Mr. W. R. Pttckctts

Mr. Monro uanoro,nn. u. a.
Anderson, Mrs. Garland Sanders,
Mrs. R. j. Barton, Mrs. W. W.
Nowlln, Mrs. F.; I. Turpln, Mrs.
Jack Dearing,Mrs. Qsorg Holden,
Mrs. Lee Nuckle. Mrs. E. Ik Pat-to- n,

Mrt. N. O. Decker,Mr. W. W.
Bennett, Mrs. 8. D. Thompson,
Mrs. J. O. Hardin, Mrs. Elmer
Britney, Mrs. HT ReavesT"Mrs.
Merle Stroup. ,

Gold Club Has Lunch
And Butinen Meeting

A businessmeeting and lunch
eon were hed Wednesday bythe
Golf club members at the Park
Ian. During the businesssession
the round robla tournament waa
discussed.

Mr. W. N. Thurston and Mrs.
John Griffin were hostesses.
Game were played at the munici-
pal course and Mrs. J. C. Velvla

a

won the ball for low score.
Other playing were Mrs. Her-

bert Whitney, Mrs. Haroll Akey,
Mrs. .Bank McDanlel, Mrs. Claude
Wilkin, Mrs. Arch Brimberry,
Mrs. XT. W. Hagermann,Mrs. Bar-n-le

Freeman, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes,
Mrs. W. Mrs. Cy
Bishop.

Gift Tea Giyen
For Mrs Baker
In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Oct (Spl)-M- ari-

golds, lantanas and Basturtlums,
were at Vantage points throughout
the rooms of Mrs. John C Adasaa
horns, Tuesday afternoon whea
Mrs. B. R. Thomasoa,Mrs. D. 8.
Phillips and Allle Rae Adams hon
ored Mrs. Rube Baker with a gift
tea. Hour were from S o'eJock to B

o'clock.
The table was laid with band

crochetedlace cloth centeredwith
a wreath of marigolds In a crys
tal bowl. Colors used were blaok
and gold. i

The receiving line Included Mrs.
Rube Baker and her mother, Mrs.
CharlesLladley and Allle Rae Ad
ams. Mrs. J. Dale woolara and
Mrs. J. O. Nickel were at the tea
service. Mis Faye Dennis and
Mrs. C C Bell were In charge of
the regslter. The iregUter book
was handmadeby Mrs. H. H. Col-le-y.

Those who were In charge of
the gifts Included Mr. A. K. Tur-
ner, Jr., Mr. B. R. Thomaaonand
Mr. D. S. Phillip. Marigold cor-sag-ee

were presentedeach guest
Guest list Included Mrs. W. C

Phillips, Mrs. B. It Thomason,
Mrs. Alex Turner, Jr., Mrs. J. Dale
Woolard, Mrs. John C. Adams,
Mrs. S, R. Hagler, Mr. Garland
Haanaford, Edyth Wilson, Mr.
Alton Denton, Mrs. V. F, Roberts,
Faye Dennis, pfrs. D. S. Phillips,
Mrs. Aubra Cranflll, Mrs. J. O,
Nickel, Mrs. W. J. Jackson,Mrs. C.
C. Bell, Mrs. Leroy .Echols, sirs.
Grady Acuff, Jamy Lou Brewer,
Mrs. Elbert Echols, Mrs. Mattle
Wolf, Charllne Undley, Ruby Hel-
en XJndley, and Mrs. Sam Arm-
strong.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Joe Miller1, Mrs. S, D. Buchanan,
Mrs. George M. Bos-well- , Mrs. Del--
bert Cook, Mrs. James Teague,
Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs, Mrs. Douglas
Newman, Miss Pearl Forrester,
Mrs. W. U Tardlsy, Vada Mae
Roberts,Mrs. Boone Cramer, Mrs.
Bobble Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lie Adams, 'Mrs. Roy Roxburgh,
Mrs. C E. Klser and Fern, Mrs.
Freeman Denton, Mrs. Bam Buch;
anan, Sr Mrs. JamesStroup,Mr.
Ethel Rive Byrd, Miss Syble My-

ers, Mrs. Burr Brown. Mrs, C. ,C
Currle. . Mrs. Ceell Undley and
Mrs. E. H. Thorp.

Pink And White Colors
V$sd At ShowerFor
Mrs. F. B. Timmins

A pink and white ahowsr was
held Wednesday In the home of
Mrs. Alvln Vleregge for Mrs. F. B.
Timmins with Mrs. F. H. Hlckson
and Mrs. O, W. Martin asslsUng
the hostess.

Games were played and prizes
went to Mrs. li. L. Rice, Mrs.Mar--
tln and the honoree. .

Refreshments were served and
otherspresentwereMrs. C, E. Lau-derml-

Mrs. Sarah C, Warren,
Mrs. W. R. Morris, Mrs. J. V. Mu
phsy, Mr. Jens ' Redding, Mr
Grace Tines, Mrs. Jell coapmaa,
Mrs. Lillian Craws. '

Sending gifts were Mrsv B. W.
Boyd, Mrs. Ruby Tucker, Mrs..M.
Threet Mrs. Joe Dorton, Mrs.
Claude Wright, Mrs, Mack
mons.

Mrs'. McDowell Is
ProgramLeader
For StudyClub.

sim- -

Mr. Lorin McDowell waa pro-
gram leader for the Child Study
club when member met In the
home of Mrs. Harold Bottomley
Wednesday.

Toplo was."How Much to Expect
of the Young Child." Others pres-
ent were Mrs. W. C. Everett Mrs.
J. B. Mull, Mrs. It C Hltt Mrs. H.
E. Clay, Mrs J. E. Brigham.

Mrs. Clyde Angel Is to be next
hostesson October 22nd. .

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmm

Daily CalmdarOf Week'sEvents
fMssMs

THURSDAY
X. T. 2. CLUB will meetat T o'clock at the Settle hotel with Mrs. T. J.

Dunlay and Helen Duley as
MODERN WOMAN'8-- FORUM will meetat 7:80 o'clock at (he horns of

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, 1010 11th Place.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T-A. will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the schoot
BETHANY CLASS will' meetat 11:30 o'clock at the East14th St Bap-

tist church for luncheon and election of officers.
iromv

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at ths W.O.W. Halt
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country

club for luncheon.
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TYLER, Oct 0 (Spl) The 1941 annualTexasRosaFestival of Tyler
today took on International aspect with the announcementthai
Mis Irene Margarita ArmendarUdd Castillo will representMexico
tills week as princes at the,rose celebrationhere. The Mexican
princess' parents, Seaor and Benora Mariano ArmendarU del Cas-
tillo, will accompanyher to Tyler. Her father I a dlstOsjulshed
diplomat of Mexico, serving as chief of protocol at the Ministry of
Foreign Relationswith teerankof minister ta the Mexican Foreign
Service.

WedsAre EntertainedWith
Linen ShowerBy The.C. B. Souths

Miss Laneous
'

By MABYWHALEY

An ode, of a sort, to autumn In
Missouri l

When the first cool days begin
to come, the leaves turn from
green to yellow to orange,and the
smell of fall is In the air now

deR13

tnava time
wWAaatd
grand e
alive, i :

The flowers
have begun to
lose theiryouthful
charm and
grow a. little
blowsy in the
hedges. But
their color of

russets andreds,browns and golds
try to replace with their coloring
th fading of the summer bios
soma.

The twilight comes earlier each
day and skies wear a greyer blue

cloak, than In the summer. The
cool trta bIow me11ot burning
leave, an indefinite incense, that
make you want to sniff again to
catch its perfume.

tna

be

The hills are a riot of color
against the sky and trees change
In hue as the first frost toucbes
the leaves.

The sun that shinesso hotly dur-
ing the long summer month dips
Itself in orange and its rays ca-
ress the moist brown earth.

The cautious birds lift their
heads and'acold as they gather
their flock around them. They
wrangle with their brood until all
are ready.Then witb a swoop tney
are off In their family groups for
warmer climate. The hardy par-ro- w,

the bluejayi, and the light
hearted robin watch their going
with unconcern. They are always
the last to go.

The autumnvJs the time when
nature loses ItsVsombsrness and
cavorts in gayestcolor. It 1 Ilka
the lost danceof a top-blo- rose
before the winds of winter come.

Hallowe'en Theme.Is
Used At Contract
Bridge Party

Mrs. J. B. Mull won club high
cor and Mr. Shin Philip guest

high scorewhen the Contract Club
met In the horn of Mrs, G. T. Hall
Tuesday.

Other guests were Mrs. oeorge
Wllke and Mrs. W. W. Inkman. Re
freshmentswere servedand party
appointment carried out a Hallo-
we'en theme.

Others playing were Mrs. C W.
Cunningham, Mrs. Ira Thurmaa,
Mrs. Cal Boykla, Mrs. G. H. Wood.

Officers Named By
East 4th Street
BethanyClass

Officers were elected when the
East 4th St Bethany Class met
for luncheon at the efcurek Tues
day.

Mrs. B. A. Davis waa aamea
president aad Mrs. Rosa Adklas,
vie president Mrs. J., D. Phil-
lips was namedsecretary.Mrs. Dll-la- rd

Drlggers Is to be chairman: of
ths vlsltatkm committee.

n
Spring

H

Newly

A 11nn alivnrfr hrmnrlflfl Mr. And
I .Mrs. W, K. Edwards, Jr, waa held
Wednesdaynight in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boatler with
Mr. and Mrs. C B. Southa hosts.
Mrs. Edwards is the farmer Gloria
Conley,

Red and yellow dahllardecorat-
ed the home. Games wsre played
and prizes awardedto the honored
couple. Awards were.the gifts pre-
sentedto the Edwards. . .

Refreshments were served buf
fet style! Mrs. .South presided at
the punch bowu

The guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Burch. Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby McEwen,-- Mr. ;aad Mrs.
Woodrow Campbell.-- Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Wilson, Mr. and .Mrs. Steve
Nobles, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Neel,
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Chrane,Jr, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Scott

Mrs. W. O. Harper, Jack Cook,
Thomas South Blllle Bess Solve,
CorneliaFrazjer, Bill McVey.

Church Group Giyen
SocialIn Home Of
The H. T. --Hales

COAHOMA, Oct (Spl) The
young married vromen of the Pres-
byterian church hada social In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hale
In their new home north of town
Tuesdayevening at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
C H. Devaney was Hostess, ine
rooms were decorated with late
summer cut flowers. Mrs. C H.
DeVaney conducteda short busi-
nesshour at which time the offi-
cers for the class were elected as
follows: Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie,
teacher; Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld, sec-
retary; Mrs. Virginia KIdd, mem-
bership chairman; Mrs. Lavells
Stamps, social chairman, Mrs.
Trustt DeVaney.

A namefor this classwill be de-

cided at a later date and the class
voted to have a social at the end
of each three month period.
Game were under the direction of
the hostess. Thosepresent includ
ed Mrs. Leroy Echols,Mr. Meryl
Robinson, Mrs. Hewitt mve, Mrs.
Charter Hale, Mrs. Glenn T. Guth-
rie, Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld, Mrs. Vir
ginia Xldd, Mrs. Lavtlle Stamps
and Mrs. Trustt DeVaney.

COMPLETE

FEMININE
HYGIENE

DBMANpSi

IfiKH hai betel wrlttea aboutfemWa
H BTgleae.Bat o otteawoeseaover-i-J

look hglea In the MAL seat erf

the word uoderirm deeatiaessaad
sweetae.Youcsaaotbattrsaivewith
uadewm mote, staiaed aad smellr.
Un Attli, the new attm deodonat.
l.Anli d aet re dnsMS. dees aet

itriute sua.
2. No wtWo to Vy Cta be a4 ri$U

eastthsriag.
S. toeaadV & aenelratf ea 1 . 1 dm.

Kets.e4ec$nm ywywmoa.

4, Atrid k Pw. , atesulew.
- ,,.,

5. AwtaAtyterlWelAwlahid.
tateef laaadMlaftiUmUu to Mwlc.

Vemeabm sseeaAftU tVaa aay.ooW
The classvoted to have a lunch-- I deodorsatTrr a 104, 39f or 59f

each second Tuesday of the dsvstsaystoicwhtAseUt toilet goods.

Airport Widows
Have Business

Meet, Luncheon
Drawing up by-la- aad setting

the first Weaaesdayof each month
fee meeting time, the Airport
Widows had a luncheonaad bual--

a sessionWsdaesday.Luncheon
waa held at the Settle hotel at 1

o'clock. Following the, meal the
sxeupmet In the home of Mr. J.
M, Robmsoa.

Officers are to serve one year,
It was Voted, aad the wives of all
airport employe are eligible for
memberahlp. Mrs. J. D. Phillips
waa elected secretary-treasure- r.

Yearbooks f re to be made.
New memberspresent were Mrs.

X. O. Voge, Mrs. H. W. Hill, Mrs.
Phillips, Mrs. W. X. Edwards, Jr.
Guest were .Mrs. S, R. Lanier,
Mrs. N. J. Martin, Buelah Robin-
son and Betty Knight

Other members include Mrs. W.
H. Scott, Mrs. T. E. Atkinson, Mr.
P. X. McDanlel, Mrs. W. K. Har-
rison, Mrs. Vernon Wlnthelser,
Mr. L T. Hecley, Mr. J. M. Rob
inson, Mrs. C It Carlson, Mrs. J,
W. Campbell, Mrs. M. P. Goldberg.

Next meeting will be November
Mh.

Bingo PartyHeld
For BetaSigma Phi
Sorority Members

Bingo was entertainment when
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority met
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
Ben La Fever, ponor, for a par--

Gifts were presented to each
member during the bingo games.
Refreshmentswsre served.

Others attending torero Evelyn
Merrill, Dorotny Dean Bain, Mr.
Ralph Duvall, Eliaabsth Northing-to- n,

Mrs. Murian Smith, Betty Jo
Leatherwood,Mrs. J. D. Phillips,
Mary Belle Menger, Mrs. Paul
DatTQW, Mrs. Loyd WOoten.

Elizabeth McCrary, Mrs. Theo
Willis, Sara Reldy, Tommy Mc-
Crary, Clarlnda Mary' Banders,
Omega Mcclain, Zelma Farria.

Dahlias And Autumn--

Flowers Decorate
HomeAt Club Party

Dahlias and 'autumn flowers
decoratedthe home of Mrs. C E".

Manning Wednesdayas she enter
tained the All Around Forty-Tw- o

club la her home.
Mrs. Guy Mitchell and Mrs. B.

A. Davis wore Included as guests.
Kerreanmentswere served,
'Prizeswent to Mrs. Mitchell and

Mrs. R. C. White. Other members
present were Mrs. C. H, Tamplln,
Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs. Jim Har
per, Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. M. E.
Byerley, Mrs. E. J. Tatum, Mrs. D.
S. Orr, Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, and
Mrs. Otis Johnson. Mrs. Johnson
la. to b hostessnext Thursdayaft
ernoon.

r
n

AnnualCodkingSchool
To BeHeld In Morning
At The Ritz Theatre

The annual Cooking School to be
held October 30, 21, and 32nd will
this yearbe held at the R1U thea-
tre in order to provide an easily

P--T. A, Hears Report
On Finances'And
Members At Forsan

FORSAN, Oct 0 (Spl) The P--T.

A. met Tuesday afternoon In

the gymnasiumwith Mrs. E. N.
Baker leading the group singing
and Mr. Bill Conger accompany-

ing at the piano.
Mr. Walter Russell read the

Scripture anda poem stressingher
subject of the responsibilityof the
parent The year's workwas dis-
cussed by Mrs. J. D. "Leonard and
Mrs. Cagle Hunt read minutes of
last month's meeting.

'A financial report waa given by
Margaret Jackson. The associa
tion now has CO paid members
with the first grade winning the
prize for having the most parent
members.

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, president
conducted ths business meeUng
at which time It was dsclded to
sponsor a Hallowe'en carnival to
raise funds.

Those present were Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. D. W. Roberson, Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart Mrs. C. L. West
Mrs. Jake Patterson, Mrs. Walter
Gressett Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smlt- b,

Mrs, Joe B. Hoard, Mrs. Bill Con-
ger, Mrs. G. F. Painter, Mrs, R. H.
Jones,Mrs. L. J. Jones,Mrs. Earl
Lucas, Mrs. T. R. Camp.

Mrs. P. D. Lewis, Mrs. C. B, Con-
nelly, Mrs. R. M. Tredwell, Mrs.
Cagle Hunt Mr. A. P. Oglesby,
Mrs. 'J. D. Leonard, Mrs. E, N.
Baker,1 " Camilla Lovett 'Margaret
Jackson, Aoullla West Dorothy
Casey,Pauline Morris, P. D. Lewis.

I

t

available meeUng spot Atea la de-

ferenceto clubs aadether activate
that take 'place la the afteraeea,
the school will be conducteddur-
ing the morning from 9:90 o'eleek
to 11:80 o'clock.

Lecturer and demonstrator this
year will be Mrs. Cora Wilson,
recognised home economist and,
food authority, wbossserviceswere
secured through the Southern
Newspaperfeatures.

The cooking school la sponsored
by Ths Herald, Big Spring bust
neshouses and national foodman-
ufacturer and 1 free to, the public

Mr. Wilson will give actual
demonstrationsfrom the stage of
the theatre at each session. In ad
dition, she will answer any 'ques-
tion, the famous "Question Box"
being on of the features of the
schoot

New cookery secrets,budgeting,
how to plan meals, new recipe and
household hints, short cuts to econ-
omy, how to market properly, new
and attractive ways to serve foods,
proper kitchen equipment and
many other phasesof homemaklng
will be discussed.

Mrs. Wilson declares that the
vitality of citizens, civilians as well
as soldierswill be an Importanta
factor In seeing us through our
present national emergency. She
points out that a basio factor In
keepingbeait&y awing wis penoa
of stresswill be mealsthatare well
cooked and high In vitamin con-- '

tent

STUDIO
"Better Portrait"

NEW LOCATION
t301 Main Ph. 163 .
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Wrfcswm,

Amsng Htlnz 23 Hems-sryl-s Soupsyou'll
find your husband'sold favorites rUh
with flavors brswscl tn by painstaking

small-batc- h cssklng matheds

asA HKARTHN1NG welcome for yourhusbandat
XX the endof ahardday,there'snothing quite
like thedrowsy, rich aromaof HeinzHome-styl- e

Soup drifting through the hall . . . Cooked to
farmredpe.generationsold anddeftly seasoned
with herbs aadspice, theselusty disheshaveall
the tempting fragranceahd full-bodi- richaes
of the best homemadesoupsyou ever taetedl
Your family will like Heinz VegetableSoup
andsmooth, taagy Creamof Ibmato. And don't
forget Country-styl-e Chicken Soupwith its thick-rice- d

broth andsucculentchickenmorsels.Order
an assortmentof all 23 thrifty, ready-to-ser- ve

favorites-a-nd you're set for good eating!

tomsm Heinz 9 v w,r
23 Kinds-Rea- dy TaJerva W
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Homm-styl- m
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Despite BumperCrop, FrenchGo Etingy
As GermansSendFoodTo OtherAreas

vichy i a land ef piaty an
wK$i a liuaper crap, 40,000,080
yrcMehmM ara hungry today. Th
jtrasjteeta tot thl winter are even
went than last winter, German
requisitions on French food ro

v ductlea for the rest of hungry Eu-
rope ara so great that France will
have to go hungry ao hundred of
mllHoaa of other European ean
at
France' wheat harveit wa al-m-eat

normal, 260100,000 bushel.
The potato harvestwa better than
average, about 800.000,000 bushels.
The beet augar harvest will be 90
per cent of normal when It 1 har-veste-d.

The olive oil production
will be normal, and that mean
plenty for every Frenchman who
like .hi salad floating In oil and
hi fried potatoeswell browned.

Far the average Frenchman
today, however, there Is per
capita distribution of one Idler-
s' pounds of potatoesa month.
He also gets one pound of "fats,"
Including animal and vegetable
fata, live oil, butter and marga-
rine. He draw a hi monthly
ration one pound of sugar, al-
though the national production.
If evenly apportioned,would give
him five pound a month. He

. .get one-hal- f, pound of bread a.
uay, despite a national produo

jfc tlon of wheat which would allow
hi normal average of 1 1--J
pound dally.
The rest Is France'scontribution

'to the Europeannew order.
sy J direct ana indirect re-

quisitions, Germanycontinue to
draw out of France to feed less
happy parts of Europe 'more
thaa half of France's farm pro-
duction. This" Germandrain now
coats France 14,000 head of cat-
tle every month. At the ,ame
time, the practical consequence
has.been a reduction of meat,
ration In'France from 270 fram
per capita per week to about 70
grams once a week.
French wheat 1 being poured

Into Spain, Belgium and Holland,
where there 1 a near-famll- e In
bread. French olive oil Is being

r

sent tate Italy, fram Freaefe Tmr
eace end from Tunisia, to wake
up for a great shortageof fat ta
the ItaMaa feed ration Freaefc
wis atoelcs are virtually depleUd,
a month before the new harvest,
chiefly a the ee&sequenceof Qer
man requWUea of 100,000,000
quart of red and white wlae for
distillation Sa Germany to produee
an alcohol' substitute for gasoline
a a fuel foe tank and motor
transport The French grape alco-
hol 1 mixed with aynthetlo gaso-
line la a proportion of 60-4- aad
make a powerful motor fuel.

There 1 a seasonalglut of but-
ter and cheese In the milk produc-
ing center of lFrance,but acorre-
sponding shortagethroughout the
restof the country. This-- due to
a lack of transport At the armis-
tice, France had left about'800,000
liter of gasoline In , the reserve
tanks of Bordeaux and Marseille.
All the' reserve stock In Le Havre
and other northern porta had been
destroyedbefore the surrender.

Despite parsimonious distribu-
tion, the stock of more than 800,-0-00

liter ha beennearly exhaust-
ed. France tried to bargain with
Rumania forSeptemberdeliveries,
but Rumania hasso many prior
orders to fill for Italy, Germany
and other ' that France may not
get motor fuel for some time. As a
consequence, it becomes Increas-
ingly difficult to ship food sur-
plusesfrom region to another
and from one zone to another.
- During the August agitation la
Fart ' and occupied France,
marked by a long series of sa-
botage wreck oa French rail-
roads, Oermaa occupation au?
thorlUe tightened the belts ef
the Paris population a pualsh-Bie-nt

The August distribution of pota-
toes 2 'pounds per capita as the
month supply was to have been
distributed Aug. 23. On Aug. 21,
a Germannaval ensign was slain
in Barbes.subwaystation. The as
sailant escaped, but the German
rounded up 7,000 hostages, chiefly
Jews. At the same time, the'Gsr--

SAVE...ON WEEKEND FOOD
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PORK

SAUSAGE.... lb. 21c
Choice

STEAK lb. 33c
Longhoni Number'One

CHEESE ....;...:....:. lb. 27c

SugarCured

;......Ub. 23c

Number One Side

SALT PORK.: lb. 17c

PORK
CHOPS
lb. 27c

xTancy Texas

YAMS 51bs.

Size Sunklst

LEMONS ... Doz.

MUSTARD Bunch 4c

Purple Top

TURNIPS..:...lb. 3c

CABBAGE....: lb. 3c

HOT

PEPPER ..lb. 8c

PARSNIPS....Mb. 8c

POTATOES-10,-. 19c

ntaa authorities orderedthe po-

tato distribution stopped. By heavy
purchase la the Talk central
markets, the Halle, the German
authorities further Pari
of food during the pualtlve period,
and for nearly one week, Fart had
no meat&o fruit bo flh no fresh
vegetable, no butter or eggs. The
August potato distribution did not
take place that' month..

An official explanation far the
shortageof food 1 that stock are
being put away for winter. The
government has granted a stock-
ing monopoly to individual who
are alone authorised to buy for
stocking. Eggs, batter, potatoes,
dried beansand suchproduce are
stored the farms. Farmers sua
forbidden 46 take their produceto
market The monopoly buyer
make the round, gather tip the
great surpluses,and are supposed
to stock them for the winter, when
they are to be marketed with a
supposedly slim margin of benefit
for the stocker.

In the meantime,ere are ao
scarce that they are rationed at
one per person perweek. The
butter ration 'amount to less
than one-ha-lf of a pound per
month. Cheese Is rationed at the
pro rata share of less thaa one-ha-lf

pound per month.
The most unpopular

however Is that of wine and to-

bacco. Tobacco grows, easily in
France, but the farmer or city1
dweller, with a garden la forbidden
from growing even enoughfor his
own pipe. The state has a tobacco
monopoly and secret police prowl
aroundto makesurenone Is grown
clandestinely.

The wine shortage hits the
French working classes. The aver-
age per capita consumptionof a
French worker and his family was
10 quarts of wine a week. He.'is
restricted to a pint aweek now.

With ho butter or cheese, no
sausageor "rlllettec" to put on his
black bread,so wine to quenchhis
thirst no meat to give htm energy,
no tobacco for his pipe after din-
ner, the Frenchman Is beginning
to feel the pinch of the British
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19c

17c

.Del Monk

cans22c

Si.2 15c

Qt. 32c

16c

31b. 63c

OATS
Premium

Large Box

29c

Hfclen,Morgan,

Singer,Dies

ROBINSON'S

CmCAOO, Helen
Morgan, whose synon-

ymous tearful ballads
(tarred Zleg-fel- d'

"show beat"
Bight

stager,
stricken month while Chi-

cago theatrical engagement
critical condition Unce

operation Sept removal
spleen. given

blood transfusions
unconscious severaldays.

husband, Lloyd Johnson,
wealthy Angel automobile

Ldealer whom married
mother, Morgan

High Fall,
bedside Henrotln hospital

British Trawler
Sinks Submarine

"LONDON, British
trawler, Lady Shirley,
credited' today shelling
sinking German submarine
spirited batUe

admiralty called "larger
better equipped adversary."

admiralty gun-lay- er

Lady Shirley
killed

at place
Immediately officer.

i

"After having been hit by sev
eral four-Inc- shells, the at

crew held their hands above their
heads and shouted that they sur-
rendered," theadmiralty announc-
ed.

The submarine sank almost im
mediately and the Lady Shirley
rescued44 survivor, who were
taken to Gibraltar aa prisoners.

blockade and he, at least cannot
agree with the headlinesthat the
British blockade Is a failure and
that the continent already ha

It life against the
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Smoked

BACON

East ' '

r

482 '

.
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s,

deprived

-

shortage,

machine-gu-n

or-

ganized

TOMATO JUICE....3

TexasSpecial

HOMINY,, .........2
Best Yett

SALAD DRESSING

Jergens ,
i

SOAP 4bars

CRISC0 can

Mother's

CEO

PINTO
BEANS
10 lbs. 49c

i , ;

KARO I K C
Bed, Blue or Green Label BAKING POWDER -

12-lb-. Glass Bottle 25 oz. Can

IQc 1 19c....6 Box Carton

MATCHES 19c
MLaot or Rickwlp FUled Mayfleld .

MILK CORN
S Large or 6 Small Cans , 8 No. 2 Cans

23c 25c
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Travel Taxes
GoOnTonight

WASHINGTON, Oct 0 tm The
cost of travel will go up 5 percent
at midnight knight because ef a
Bew federal tax.

The transportation tax wa In-

cluded' la the recent big tax bill,
but the effective date was made
10 day later than other excise
provisions.

The tax s 5 per eent of the
amount paid for passengertravel
on a railroad, bus line, air line,
hip route. Ordinarily it will not

apply to local buses and street
car, beciuse ticket costing-- less
than S3 cent ara exempt Taxi-cab-s'

are exempt too; because the
tax applies only to transportation
over regularly scheduledroutes.

Dog May Be Tethered
VANCOUVER, B. Ci-- The

hitching post may be
resurrected here shortly for teth
ering dogs.-- The city, council an-
nouncedthat It would ask the Brit-
ish Columbia legislature to ban
dogs from store displaying food--
biuiis. uog owner would be forced
to tie up their pets outside before
they enter.

Measuredfrom base to summit
rather than bv elevation nhnvn
level, Mount McKlnley, Alaska, 1

me nignest peak on earth.
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Walgreen'Agency
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WHITE iR3ff

SHAMPOO
LtMUTI 5UtnitU ss--
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602S.i VV I
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ASPIRM 2'sU'
IAGHES1A 2:3IC

MILK IF. r
Wtck Haztl 2141

mKaDT2536c
uvaonCEIL PIRT , .or !..-- - i - -

Boffss 2's6r

POWKntrCM.

mffiffiwSl'
Ii5!55r2'x5r
MHinunA 5AU
MlPH-4Kvvi- !l -

s-irr-
5i:ii o 11Cc
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Are Cokimbus
Keqpes lo I ry On Your Family

Xlrat Fanettonl, a favorite Ital
ian holiday bread.Popular among
both commoner and kings, it's
sure to be a hit af home.

ranettoal
(2 large loaves)

Bpenge
3 package fast granular yeast
1 cup lukewarm water
1 teaspoon sugar
1 1--3 cups sifted bread flour
Pour the granularyeast Into the

cup of lukuwann water; add the
teaspoonsugar, stir and let stand
S minutes.When yeast Is soft stir
In the flour and beatsmooth. Cov-
er and let rise In warm place until'
light about1 2 to 2 hours.

Dough
1 cup shortening (part butter)
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
3 eggs and 1 yolk -
Orated rind and Juice of 2.

lemon
Above sponge when risen
Sifted" flour to make dough
1-- 2 pound seedless raisins
1--4 pound sliced citron
1--4 cup milk
Cream together the shortening,

sugar and salt Add the 8 eggs, one
at a time, beating well after each
addition Add the lemon, then
blend tgg mixture with the risen
sponge and beatsmooth. Add Just
enough flour to handle. Knead
smooth, but do not allow dough to

' Drug Store

WBll.p;ktrCfcKL
7ttsa aTCc

Hete Some Day

PINT
ORLIS
MOUTH
WASH

2151'

DO
LATHER
SHAVE
CREAM

2551'

or.
CREAM (

Epsi Salts 2':Ue

TOOTH

BRUSHES

2s16

ALMON
LOTION

2151'

with VIKfflln C

Mm 25
Vltsml A. B. C. D. a

Bl

rrBrbtW

BRUSH

tiniffRvui
sod4miiT 2'26c

too stiff, work la
the and

with Let rise until
Just la bulk. Turn

aad la half. each
Into a ball aad

plac on In a
pie tin. Let rise

size. tops
with the egg
with the 1--4 cup milk. With
knlte make3 or 1 cut acrosseach
loaf, then let rise

until feel when
with 45
In a hot oven,

860 to 87S F.
Salt

Cut off a of
for a

size loaf) when to be
Into 18

the site of a
each into a

ball and let rest 20
or until well

to
your each

ball into a roll, 8
the well

on a sheet
with flour or Let rise
one hour. tops with
and with coarse
salt Bake In oven un-
til light and

E.

LI8f

'"- -

COLD TABS

MfcV

Tsssstt

w- -

become
raisin citron, lightly

dusted flour.
doubled dough

onto' floured board, knead
dly!de Bound

portion smooth
butteredpaper greas-

ed until
one-ha-lf Brush

beaten yolk; mixed
sharp

long-
er, dough tender
pressed finger. Bake about
minutes

degrees
Oid-Tl- Stick

portion Italian
Bread dough med-
ium ready,
shaped Into loaves. Divide
equal about
walnut Bound piece

about minutes
tender. Keep dough

covered prevent Then,
using bands,

about
Inches long. Place roll,
apart cookje dusted

Brush water
medium

medium hot
brown crisp.

122 2ND 182
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TIM OF 25

DR.LYONS
TWTHWWtRTfi
tftSIZE CuMtr-z- ) mWUU

HAIR OIL
BOTTli Z$W

OF VITAMINS!
OLAFSEN,

VITAMIN

CAPSULES

W4

Ntryout? TlrtJ?
OLAFSEN

VITAMIN
WINE TONIC2li

A

SHAVINB

2a.76

lastly,

lightly,

Increased
original

somewhat

moderately

(enough

portions,"

crusting.
lengthen

pencil-lik- e

commeat

sprinkle

PHONE

-P- INT

TBBirrs-ir- s

ATOL

TYSON
BATH and

SHAMPOO
SPRAY

2f"12i
dsssssssssssVI

HARDWOOD
CLOTHES
BRUSH

BABYKOFv
SYRUP

2"26
tTMUM HTTiMatt
BISMMINE
JUslJUUtM

2 IMH 51

71

X

TASTtL
BATH

BRUSH

2 th
aMBJl

xoo

PRESCRIPTIONS

Important

PILLS

2121"

4 ex.

OIL

.2126'

TAILETS

,2i26'
tut

Corn.
Callaua or

I Bunion

2126

SOOA
BICARB
ONATC

2I26--

BIG SALE

Ol,t.i,,126

Halibut liver oilcapsules
MtkWttr OSI 01
FftK25.-ll"- ai

OLAFSEN BREWERS
TABLETS

fRAM OSfiHt
OLAFSEN VALEROL

2IWCE fl 2S
. .

11IUI1 ui IRBtU GOODS

ANTISEPTIC

mmM
tm
i2PJ,

ObbbHPI K

KtXLCfl

2r61

ao.Ktu.tn
COLB

TABLETS

26"

TYSON
RUBBER

2".41

3aune

Parfa

Sax.

TOUDENT
TOOTH

kclLeu

BALM

Mttt
WALTHO

. CAROLE
2-- 36'

FortuneTtOer'f
CryttalAstray
Dallas, Oct . unrw

fortuna tllr n Uui CkV a

needs a new crystal ban but
the old one wa stipataf
considered the future.

The ladv and ttia mtUv.
fortune shecontemplated,bent
over me mysuo crystal. She
her eye dreamily to better
pret what she saw. Wbeashe
ed them both the soldier a
crytal ball were gone.

New York state's Individual aad
corporate Income taxes miha fis-
cal year ending In 1940 yieWed

I'll.'!
Cunningham Philip, Druggist,

and Collin Bros. Drugs-- adv.

Are theMost

Part
Of Our Job.

NINKLE

CASTOI

ASPIRIN

YEAST

GLOVES

nCrtarUkk.

BRUSH

$118,263,000.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109 .
206 E. 4th Street

GUMS-MINT- S

caFMliTNOff
ZSO

T0KET TISSUE

umiAnotxs JbW

DISHCLOTHS
HEWYKNIT mg
(limit-4- )

PSGSOAP
flAHTBARll

.(lWWT4BAU)inlW

BEAUTY AT

L'ADONNk TOILETRIES,

SPECIAL OFFER!
with Purchase efaty
Regular 50c Size ef

L'AIONMA TOILETMES
YOU GET

-- FREE
Ono r(uUr SO

BotlU of Dcquiillr

! I sT TM nam
I WITH IMS 6WFM

I

aakIlja-fi- J

I COTTON
I MOP HEAD

9i1Cc
nrua

I MatalRIm'

2r36 WTE

ANALBESICl

2r61

BASKET
2-1- 6c

WitkCi.

tOaVALUC
POCKET
COMB

waa

W

r(

C

ReaVra
DlrttnSteHUMk

Gaaaad
Hearlbant

BRAND.

lr

LOW COST

EVER YOVRC
BUBBLE
BATH

16'

METAL
POT

CLEANERS

2"6

ft
I
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far
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awarded v dlrtc--
et Um Caprock Electrlo Co

here Wednesday after--
KeClur Kectrlo Co. of

BMftaa toe aoMtructloa Of 183 miles
B? lM a the coon' "H" uctinn.

wteoeuful bid was for $91,-Sat-

according to O. B. Bryan,
aaiIntended No starting date
VM atva since the work order
wwt mi ee issued until mauriaii
kW slanted.Brvan Indicated.
Asiimbi, approval of the contract
wm ewaiaea in a telephone iu

with Washington.
lAMtroaimately 230 consumers

wM he served by the now line
wMen will touch areas around Lu-- ,

la the southern edge of Bor-e-a
Mwaty, north of Knott, around

jMMrijr In Dawson county, near
Benafat Martin and reach.Tarzan
aad Wotoott comniunltie fdr the
fltet time. Lomax community In
BeawstrnHoward county will
1m, served by lines extended from
Mm) seeiloB south of Stanton and

MMMMHnr through a tip of Glass-Mi- c

eeuaty. A small area In Mid-
land eounty will be served.

It win be the first time that the

1st '

a r v

saaK saat

IraSBHiMfjRMMH VJk i3 . MBbMbmASMM DIVING !?'. l(BMk friSMFSMfJ r JIMMMC lHaLT T 'SB

local coop lines have touched Bor
den, Dawson, and GlaHCOck coun
ties.

Currently, wire Is being strung
on 13 miles of a extension
project In northern Midland cow

Nine miles up and will be
energized the first part of next
week, gam Bryan, wire still Is to
be received on 25 miles of the job
although po':t and hardware are
In place. Delay In energizingthe
section la place Is due to lack of
house wiring.

Staking of lines for the "BM sec
tion Is due to get underway soon,
accordingto Bryan.

IF YOU LfKEA CONDMBNT
7m&M!LVLYMPPy..7WMyNEW

W CHILI PEPPERCATSUP
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P'lli n Hi

K(U2SgiA That famous VbW W--- 7 IC'H'BTomato I 1
KWGDH Cattup flavor smbbmbV yfTTTif

HHRBk-- II If fl
bit of a nip 0ltBH I j If ifflH that adds a TatHPII If fl
tanoy savor V ( GJiPV tvryd'ih. V PT"J

Justaliftlc
Pitttr... butwhata diffarcna!
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THE TODAY: Russian
SituationGrave,Not
By Diswrrr mackenzeb

The KuMan position on the
fighting front Is exceedingly grave,
but not hopeless.

The greatest danger to the Red
defenselies In the central sector,
west and southwestof Moscow.

Hera the saalshave continued
to drive Into the Bolshevist line
he two long saUeate from

whleh great eaetrcUng move-
ment have been thrust eat In
aneffort to surroundand destroy
ecttena of tee enemy forces.

One of these aaUente extends
along the direct Smolensk-Vyac--
nu rente to the threatenedcapi-
tal, and the ether la farther
south Is the atrateglo Bryansk-Or-el

area.
The Germans this morning

claimed 'to have crashed through
this vital central sector and to
have encircled from sixty to sev-
enty Red divisions. This would
mean between three-quarter- s of a
million and a million men.

If this Is true It will tax Soviet
Marshal Tlmoshenko'sskill to the
utmost to avert a major disaster.
A collapse of the Russian defense
In the center would make It ex-
ceedingly difficult for the Rrfds to
savethe situation to the north and
south, especially In the latter sec-
tor In the Ukraine where Marshal
Budyenny Is fighting with back to
the walL

The Initiative and the advantage
rest with the Germans at this
writing. 'Whether the Invaders
are able to exploit their galns.de--
penos on a matenmg oz wits Be-

tween attacking Marshal General
Fedor von Bock and defending
Marshal Tlmoshsnko.

Voa Bock's strategy is to en-

circle and, annihilate to kill and
capture men rather than to take
territory and eltfes. Tlmoshenko's
defense must be to evade those
great encircling arms of steel, and
to extricate histroops'If the nazls
actually have encircled them as
claimed. The Red commander
must do all this and still maintain
the defense-- of Moscow, and con-
tact with the Red armies on his
right and left Some, task!

The naiU are smashing their
way Into the Xed defease by

m

sheer weight of numbers and
equipment.Men are being flaag
into the line with the abandon
which always has
German military operations. It
may easily be that history neve
before has recorded a battle of
each dimensionsas la now pro-
ceeding on that crucial central
front.
The Germancapture of the city

of Orel, which lies at the apex of
the aouthefnsalient In .the cen-

tral offensive, has Increased the
danger to the Red armies In the
Ukraine. The fall of this Impo-
rtant railway junction Imperilscon-
tact between Tlmoshenko and
Budyenny. Meantime the nazls
have continued .their thrust east-
ward along the coastof the Seaof
Azov' toward the Caucasus, and
claim to havesurroundedone com-
plete Red army.

Moscow's unofficial appeal to
Britain for quick aid, la the form
of an attaclc o a Germany
through Invasion of the conti-
nent, the seriousness
of the situation.
London recently has said that

Invasion isn't feasibleat this junc-
ture, and the indicationshave been
that this is so.

There are signs that the British
have been considering whether
the quickest, most effective aid
they could render would be an all-ou- t,

continuous bombardment of
Berlin and other German cities
from the air. This would force
the Germansto bring back fight-
ing planesand bombers from the
Russian front a god-sen- d to the
Reds,because the luftwaffe Is 09
of the most powerful weapon be-
ing used against them.

SNOW IN BCSSIA
NEW YORK, Oct 0 P The

German radio said today that
snow was falling behind the Rus-
sian front reporting the observa-
tion of a Germanpilot sent toraid
a railway line. .The pilot said a
thin layer covered the plain and
that the fall was continuing.

Use of Italics in printing ,was
Introducedby the Aldlne fresg In
Venice in the 15th century.
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Hopeless
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emphasizes

llmm
Tht most'enjoyableHmt comeswith that
toiming cupof finer-ffivor-

etj Admiration
Cofftt. Your tasU-pleasu-re knows no
limit whn you take time out for it Ad-miratio-

n's

exquisitefull-bodi-
ed flavor adds

perfect zestto eny day and any occasion.
The finest coffees,'perfectly blendedand,
scientifically Thermo-Roaste-d, come to
you in vacuum-seale-d cans, glass Jarsand
tir-lig-

ht cellophanebags,with the mar-velo- us

Admiration flavor sealedin, ready
to thrill your appetitewith its, fragrant

roma andperfect blend. no bet:
terway to be sur of coffee at
its best than to use Admiration
regu!ar!y.Yourgrocer has it!
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Flashes
Of Life--

By The AssociatedPress
Baelcwanl IhnJ.

fcHnADXPHIA-- gu syor as--
ui rea laroBeii foiiAW.i hu

bosa instruetiona o earefullv h
wound up In a bospltaL

WhIU Tnrna.ll V-- U . .... ..
urveyor sighted through hi in--

Miiiwnh suiu ni h.ab .

back back until TarpneU fellovera ot wall into a stream.
BoadsfaeTragedy

VIN 3, IndwThre-yr-ol- d

Anna Marie Snyder flagged
down heln aft.r- - . -- ...
killed ih an automobile accident
." aigreiBiunner Snyder,

Cuts lb.

24, of Frltchton died In aa auteaao-bll-e
that ran off a road and turned

ever.
A tniek rtrlV.I" Wlui BAXmal mt

Uh seen said hi atteaUoa had
oeen attracted by the child stand
ing Desiaa ine nigaway aad war-
ing. She was not hurt
PassThe Jetty, Please

KANSAS CTTTy-Spta-kteg of lit-
tle helpers:

A tornado lifted the roof from
Jack Weber's home, frisked two
glasses of jelly over a partition
from on room to another, aad
then replacedthe roof.
Xtaagest Pupil

HARRISBURO. 8. TTullhFay Abbott was in flunrinv avnwi
99 minutes after ah was born.

The 7 1-- 2 pounddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Abbott arrived
In time to "be Included in the annual
"cradle MAklns" h.Hw .sl!..tat the Methodist church.
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DUCHESS Asparagus..g&gi- - 10cVT'19c la 15
SaladDresskg

Mayonnaise SL 14c Xgifi
Jar .r.-- r. eJeJC aLj.fJ'

No. BkixaJ
Bean$ W.it 45c

LUWLH M
Sandnldi Spttad --flllt jW ZiC Coffee

SS-..;.u-
, 23c Airwjgr Coffee jg. 35c ab-- 27c

SaadewB m

Bfcw 2 25c .... 1QC
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Blorrell's Cored
Whole or

HAMS --j", 27c
MorreU's PrideTenderCored

HAMS '""k 24c
Bacon..... U..,,. 17c
Rates Smoked

Ring Sausage .V 23c
U. S. Gov't. Inspected

PureLard.....4Srl;n59c
Bologna J5?"i.15c

Brookfteld

Cheese ,.tLb. 29c

SevenRoast 25c

... Short ...Lb. IOC

29c

Steak..--gg.i. 33c

Ivory Soap

Ivory Soap

vr.ijaM
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Produce "WEIGHT"

FRESH APPLES

aad

JONATHANS
Steea
lse, lM'a
and aire

Grapes. . .ToSys
r .pound--

Oranges.a7rsize pound

Leleiy . . . Pound DC

Cabbage. . Pound22
iamS Texas ., Pound

rotatoes 'pound

lOtatOeS . Cobbler
' 2c

Serving. NATIONAL
n thrlftl.it br.ttfiit fod

Grecer't ih.rVet. llc itrvtng
Um folding ctre.lt.

STM llm.l

An Olktr Imperiaat X.aioni .
ESgM ipeet.l ep.reltom pr.v.nt .limllt.
flour (which m.l.l ordln.ry br.ndi p.ily

ummyj. tuppii.i .bundlnc.
rof.ln. Photohoroui.

imporisnr nerve-nosrhhl-
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Tender

Swift's

Round

23c

21c

17c

10c

EXTRA FANCY

lee's, Ws,
Ws 1M'

JTANOt

Heads c

3C

Petite

2H23
Lou '

20
narvestBlossom

.... 24
Harvest Btessem

.... 48 g $1.4r

Buy by Save!!!

DELICIOUS

7c

6c

.Oregon

.Russeu 3c

Pound

Beans cfna 15c
Pears
Mammy

Mefli 59c
Flour 79c

Flour

And

Pound

Pound

7
5

Faacy Calif.

TOMATOES

Lb. 7i2

FreshBell

PEPPERS

Lb. 5c
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Quick Passage
0f Lease-Len-d

WASWNQTON, Oct . W)
. Speaker Raybum today forecast
4tek house passage eC-- the new
eM,00Q,O80 lead-leas- e faad In the
saetform requestedby, President

Roosevelt, and. arm soma critics
of the hugs'apm-oprlatie- a eonceded
tha attempts o amend It would
be futlt.

kOne vital change to bar Ma ofany'et the money to aid Russia
wm expected to be offered by Rep,
Day (R1L)

Raybum predicted, that "we will
beat the Russian amendmentbad-
ly" and "go right down the Una
on the 6thers."
'It would be unfortunate to make

any change In the president'sreo--

.?:
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Switch to Vegttole andget tntier,
tenderSouthern stylebUculte you'llb.
proudof Vrgetole'e theonly shorten
ing that'e txt iiratod creamlla half
the timet Oet Vegetal, today!
UCtfC: 3 cupa floor

4 teatpoona baktatCpowdei
U teupoonnl
ftcupVegetole
H cupmilk

' Sift flour, meatureandreift with
; ealt andbakingpowder. AddVife.

tola. Cut ia with 2 knives. Add
BtUk gradaaSy,mlxln with eaa

, knife. Dough ehould be eUghtly
etleky.Placeoa d board
andkaeadUghtlyH minute.Then
patouttoU loch thlckaee.Cutand
bakeM30ovenaboutIS minutes.

that's
crack

looks

Karo

KARO

stirring

beating
mixture

spread.
enoufh frosting
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la Herald Mitt

an every
Oats

A Chios
made

great
And whenyou

Oats you know

hot, la
needs

pep,
Ask your

Oatswitn China
that's super

with! delay

tae
Taker ttt.Y.)

OplBMMI

tbtoJr shout the house
erf 4K would,

the.no" aid to Russia
He hK that, out M0

fund
far and oth
er would be mora

Charles"Fahy Due
To Get

WASHlNaTOX, Oct UP)
waa

in today to be
about ready to Charles
Fahy general.

Fahy haa been acting
general ataea June IS, when Fran'
eta XHddle waa moved from that
poet Into the generalablp.
Fahy went to the Juitlce depart
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board, where ha
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You can't to make

perfect
frosting

the KARO way!
For frosting flavorful

that dqesn'tget and
frosting that piles up beau
tiful and cutssmoothly this fool-
proof recipe: ' '

SH
' PERFECT FROSTING

&etttrauukhAtutor Ibp.vamUJs
cup Xtn jrtd Utt) tt Up. talt

3i0mkUtt
Cook safer,Karo, andwateroyerlow
heat, only until suler b.'dls

boll rapidly, wltheutitlr-rin- g,

to 242 defreee P., or until ayrup
forme firm ball when email amount
it ia oold water. Add vanilla
andealt to eU whites, ead beatuntil
i tiff butnot dry. Pour syrupslowly la,

thin stream Into beateneff
beating
until will stand ia peaksand
is ofoonilttenoy to Makes

lor filling, top and
Ides of 3 oakalayers.
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LOVELY CHINA!

JLheres extra' thrU with
packageof Mother's with Chinst

dainty, piece of
beautiful, practical and by one
of America's manufacturers.

bayfamous Mother's
,yoa are your

family "super breakfast" besides
deliciousandxich energizing,

whole-grai- n goodnesseveryone
for andgoodliving!

your today for
Mother's combi-
nation really valueyou'll
he thrilled
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Here's A Tip For Brides For
That First All-Import-

ant Meal

LHaaWtlEALVSsa aajnniiH
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Staple enoughfor bride lamb boa4a with craamed regetablea

By MRS. AIJEXANDKR OBOROE
Al" Featera Barrice Writer

When the fall bride gtvea her
first dinner, that la news. Her ta-

ble la decked out In ahlny new
dainty dishes and das-tlln- g

glassware.
Clever la the new homemaker

who lays her tablek well In advance
of the dinner hour? for she haa
plenty of thse to perfect' arrangements.

Plana for first meals should be
made.In great detail, the bride Jot-
ting down,.the menu,' order list,
amounts needed, special' .recipes
and other extra tips ,for party .suc
cess. The information,will coma in
handy In the future.

The bride Would do well to stick
to old atandbyfoods, butaha should
aee that they are-wel- l cooked. and
attractively served. Aa her exper
ience picks up, shecan Increase the
number1 of coursesand go in for
fancier foods. It la better at first
to spendextra time aeelng that the
meat la cooked' to perfeotlon, the
mashed potatoes fluffy and well
seasoned, and thegravy lumplesa,
rather than fashion radish rosea
and animals or flowers from fruta
andCdubblng'them salads.-

OYSTER COCKTAIL makesa
generally popular starter for din
ner. Selectfresh oystersoi medium
size, allowing five per portion. Co
over them with the fingers, search-
ing for shell particles.Wash quick
ly In cold water, but never" let
them soak aa they will lose flavor.
(Sofne folks never wash oysters,
claiming too much flavor la lost)
Chill until serving time and then
place In small glasscupa lined with
lettuce. Top -- with a, 'tablespoonof
sauce and place lemon wedgea on
the cup edges.

, " "
Here la an oyster aauce: Mix 1--3

oup catsup, 2 tablespoonseach of
horseradish,chill aauca and lemon
Juice; 1--8 teaspooneach of celery
salt,,mincedparsley, salt, sugarand
paprika.Add, dashesof tabascoor
Worcestershireaauce It you haveIt
on band. The aauca too should be
Icy cold. You have enoughto serve
six. It la well 'to chill the cupa be-

forehand,and then do no loitering
when the cupa are filled.

Broiled Iamb chops, smothered
Swiss steak,fried or bakedchicken.
Or broiled, tenderloinor porterhouse
steak,are auggestlona for the main
course. Bakedwhole or sliced ham
also laa good number to spring on
the first guests.

X suggest serving vegetables In
pleasingpairs, such aa carrots and
green beans, cubed turnlpa with
peaa, lima beana and diced beets,
splnashand corn. Seasonthe vege
tables wen witn salt, pepper ana
butter..,Baked or esealloped pota
toes go nlcem with meat loaf, a
roast or other bakedmeat dish. In
thatcaseserveonly one other vege
table.

Greenaaladwith a tangy French
dressing always .ties In with 'din
ner fooda'and supplies the needed
crisp' ppte.. Pass'hot biscuits, rolls
or cornbread, homemade If possi
ble. Or reheat .hard bakery .rolls.

Any easy-to-d- o dessertla In order.
Ice cream topped with fruit, or
served as a filling between cake

sbBK afsst "JtLn
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XAKB, BOATS (Serving 6)
'2 lbs. ground lamb
1 teaspoonsalt
1 tablespoon'chopped onion
1--4 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons"minced parsley
1 ??
Mix lamb' with inpredianta Di

vide In 6 portions; shapeeach Into
air oDiong rou s inches long and
1 1--3 Inches la diameter. Flatten
slightly1 on lightly greased baking
pan, ana inaenttop to match a
"boat" Bake,In a moderate oven
(550) 20 to 2B'mlnutas. until hmwn.
ed. Arrange jan hot.platter andifill
centers10 oversowing witn cream-
ed 'peaa.jsrpotatoes,'or hoth.

rOREAMED VEGETABLES
4 tablespooaa butter
4 tablespoons flour
3 cussmilk
S cupa drained cooked peas or

cicea potatoes
1-- 3 teaspoon'salt
Melt hutter. add flour, and Mil

Add milk' and stir until saucebroils
and thickens. Add vegetable-- and
heat thoroughly.

slicesvand then spreadwith choco
late, caramel .or pineapple sauce,
Interest most guests. Fresh fruits
in season,crtsn crackers and u.
sorted cheeseara'appropriate.

ChineseArmy
laJBig Drive

SHANGHAI, Oct P UP) The
greatest offensive of ,tha Chinese
army In, four and a quarter years
of warfare-- la apparently under
way, Japanesearmy, sourcessaid
today, , . '

.

They reported that80,000 "Chung-
king troopa attacked Japanese
forces Oct S on all fronts of cen-
tral China and said fighting was
still in progress north, west and
south of Japanese-hel-d Hankow,
Yangtzeriver port'

Japanese said the principal
Chinese objective waa Ichang,
which GeneralissimoChiang Kai-she- k

ordered recaptured, and It
was acknowledgedthat a Chinese'
division had occupied soma frontal
positions there briefly. The' Jap-
anese declared they later recap-
tured those,positions,with Chinese
losses of 300 dead and 100 prison
ers.

New ColoradoCity
TeacherElected

COLORADO CWL'T. cit--t o raii
Mrs. Chealev MTVm1d i,
one pf Colorado City high school's
assistantcoaches,was electedthis
week to tsach In theColorado City
Hutchinson .(ward) school,-- suc-
ceeding Paulina Jones.

Miss Jonas haa .resigned to a'

teacher of Spanish at
Daughter of. Mr. and

Mrs. p. F. Jones'of Resderbrook
ranch, aha' waa beginning her
fourth, year la the Colorado City
system. -

2hs. McDonald has been teach-
ing this year la, the Falrvlew
school north, of Westbrook.

Rig For Wildcat
South Of Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Oct (Spl)
Machinery was betas'movd in tku
week for a s,000-fo- wlldeat on.
jsert wuirjea Mad south of Colo-
rado City.

The taat wfll la aa 1SUviby Lockhart, Dookrey & Bobbins
of Colorado CUy. It will be drill-
ed by Doo MeQualaand BUI Don-
nelly of Big Spring.

Location is 690 feet from the'
north and west lines of the north-
west 40 acres of tha miiIIuu)
quarter of sectionMJ, HATC.

War SpreadsTresesMouth"
ujjasuuw Kuetag-- may be eaa

of th chief reasonsof "a, wartime
maladyknown aa "Treaeh Unuth '

which has been elslmlnr butvictims la Wast Beetlaad. Other
surrested causes ara th"" au rj
badly-wipe-d cups and laek of vita
min u rouaa-- in green vegetables
and tomatoes.

"Panel Heath" Studied
BERKELEY, Calif. ahwineer

at the University of California now
regard ordinary air eeadUloalatf
as "old atuff." The problem they
ara seekingto solve' Is "panel heat-
ing" which would make It .possible
to leave the windows eeaaU win
ter and stm have a oeasfertatoeI

Local Youth
laArmy Likes
HawaiianIsles

Hawaii la a,far pJeeefrom heme,
but If Leo Walling, seaof Mrr and
Mra. S. T. Walling, had It to do
over again, in eallstlsg la the army
he'd head right back far Honolulu.

Stationedat the sUUm neeeital
in Schoflekl fcarraeka sear Hono
lulu. Leo k serving as a technician
in the hospital labratery.

Don't get the Idea that army life
Is a bowl of cherrieseven la Hawii,
says Leo in letters to Ma parents,
but he's one lad who la hannv over
his set-u-p. "I am on the Inside of
a hospital .learning and will knew
something, whea X get ..out," ha
writes,

His letters horns soundIlka a hit
of chamberof commeree propagan-
da when It comes to telUa'g about
the Islands. "This ttlae haa a .
feci climate and la the best plaea
to live pecauee every day Is the
same perfect," according to Leo.

Recently ha bad a. 10-da-y Taea--
tlon on rHUlo. an Island about 30
miles from Honolulu, where ha
played tennis, golf, rode horseback
and swam. After that rest, ha adda
that "t feel good 'for 18 months
more."

Unleaa something unforseen
comes up, he's heading-- back for
the stateson a furlough for Christ
mas. Meantime, he's happy his
army duty took him to Hawaii.

A Spanish" adobe bouse, --built la
San Francisco In 1778, has been
remodeled for an army officers'
club.

Red & White
Coffee!

T an . ,t V
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PricesSought
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effort get under way today to or-
ganisemillions of farmers and an
branchesof agriculture Into a po-

tent and unified group, for the
purposeof assuring agri

culture a share ofprosperity from
the national defeaseprogram.

Senator Thomas a) said
representative from mora than.SO

states and officials of all major
farm ersjaaisatloaa had assured
htm they would attend sessions at
the Raleigh hotel.

Thomas said hewould offer this
three-poi- nt program to the assem-
bly and, then "ask them to work
out their ewa organisation."

i. A proposednew hill for com-
puting 'parity prices" under pres-a-t

and future farm programs,
whlea Thomas has IntroducedIn
the aeaate.

2. A proposal, that government
etoeks of eotten and wheat ac-
quired under price -- supporting
loans, ha "frosea" or withheld
from markets to avoid depressing
prices of new xrops.

8. A poll of farm sentiment on
proposals to fix prices or place
price .ceilings on farm products..

& LOW
GARAGE

Complete Auto Repairing
PhoneSM nH W. Srd

IsssssaasssBBBssssais-ssss-il

It has body, flavoi, VBFlUalXsssf'nTsmaroma and good teste. ajVaWfaTTSA bbbbsF
Buy a poundthis week. B,fjBHBHl3aaJBlSr
Try ltt Sold oa Rod SsaBaMPiaaa
White's .famous money Eback guarantee. You aaBSS"
must bo satlsfledl

Drip or Regular

1 Lb. Can 29c

2Lb.Can... .57c
r J

Tall Korn

SLIGED BACON . . 25e
NIcoLeaa

SHORT RIBS . . . lb. 15c
AssortedBaked

LUNCH MEAT .. lb. 21c
AU Meat--

FRANKFURTERS . 19c
LonghoraCream

CHEESE. . . . .lb. 27c
White Label

SLICED BACON . . 35c

In the Pack
IA.

16 Or. W....-.V- S

Regular

POST BRAN 10c

Small She

OATS, ThreeMinute 10c

B &W 14 oz.

TOMATO JUICE....3 lor 25c

RftWlloV.
CORNFLAKES: 3 for. 25c

Plats

GRAPE JUICE............15c

Rft WSmaH

MILK ...6for25c
SCOT TISSUE.,.,...2 for 15c

21 ecMBe IB Sow er DM

PICKLES., 2for25c

&McKixsey

PacldBgHos MarksC

WASHINGTON,

ROWE

lb.

lb.

lb.

Handy
Carton

le7C

RAW

Super Food Market
Top Of MM Nortk O

We are cckbratiag earfirst qMrfer erf shmbbim kx Mg
Spring. . . everybodyInvited ...wewH MterWa,wttfi
music, ceffee asdeeeUes . . free prisesawi fsiT SaT

nor rJCMJES. sesuattett betew ,

permit a fall Bst
Finest EastTexas . ft.
YAMS 3c

Ootdea Ba.
BANANAS lc
Fine Quality Dos.

LEMONS ......... 10c

NIco 176 Stsa Dos.

ORANGES 26c

Firm Head
LETTUCE .3c

.Keflogg's Single Box-(Li- 1)

CORN FLAKES . . . . 6c

lFreh,Couaky
EGGS . . . 30c

.Bird Brand' 4 Bx OartoaShortening. . . . 59c

''.

Bed Ban

aasBBsBsBsl

jHepawnS'

Dos.

stalls toaf

Ibe. 1.65
at 85c

I sassssssssmseassssssssasai

29c '

Sliced'asdOrated - - $fs. 1

Pineapple , lfc
MlloIIl

FreshLimaBeans. .....2 for 25e

No. 2 Oar Value

Peas 2 for 25c

Pure Graaulated ; ' '

Siigar.. 10 lbs. 59c

GoldenFruit
BANANAS .....,Doz.l5c
PortoBIcaa

POTATOES....,.,...!.Lb. 3c

Tokay

.............Lb. 7c
432 Sunkfat

LEMONS ;.... Doz. 19c

?,52

ORANGES

No.l

Fancy

MJsatsiBl

Gre.

Sack

Cad

J

MsMrS

23c

TOMATOES 5c

CREAM . 5 lbs. 15c
Csmvas

GLOVES ....Pair
RAW

SH0RTENBVG31b.tins65c
Regular

0XYD0L 23c

aaVH"Ljl
jsitXotjip

Tracy Feed Market
Wkiteire'a Feed Market

BelLager's Marke

LbMbmm

FLOUR

BarB--Q

GRAPES

Doz. I

MEAL

10c

48-l- b. SmU

1.79

Prtoase

98 I

LKvSSHJ
i

-- 1 &

I sin
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IT'S A TIGHT SQUEEZE FOR UNCLE S A M Through pipesthat Were only one, of severalobstacles at the Fort

Belvolr. Vs. endurance,course scrambletwo engineers,to prove that their staminameasures,up to TJncJe Sam'sreaulrementa--
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DIDN'T QET AWAY Mr. mr. thinks StephaniePerske
as ahe.eyesthe 280-pou- black seabasscauiht with a rod aad
reel by SamElkalo off SanUCatallnaIsland.The W boy belonn
to the samefinny 'family as'UtUftwo.ppunderscaurhtin lakes
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redoa raised as above.
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Frank P.Lahm (above).63. the
army'sfirst airplaneand balloda
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ALL'S FAIR FOR THE FAIR-vi- lh mixed emotions dladys Wood meetsa Poland Chins
(aalbrdestinedfor the first Grand NationalLivestockExposition at Ssa Francisco Nov. 15-2- 2.
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OVER THE WALL ISN TOUT Ropes helped some but the mala push upwardcame
from lets and armswhen these engineerstrylnr out the endurance-buildl-hr cross country course al
Fort Belvolr, Va, scaled this eight-fo-ot wall. The wall was the first obstacle on;a tough course thai

aba inrlndts waUr.iumB. rasa climbs, a rua throuxn a field of Ure-rlnra- -
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BBBBBBBBBBBBBus: S"' ffiKB
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BBBBBBBBWaBaBLWlVellBMBa T WaBaBBsBBBaBsBaaBB
COW ENTERS FA S H 1 0N F I E L DLllUe does Bossy, chewing her cad la a quiet pas.
tare, dreamthat the milk shell give may someTday end ap la a hat like that FrancesDoneloa and
faae.Cex (right) examinela New Terk, where a newfelt for hatswasrecentlyIntroduced. It's maa

f casein. milk lamb'sweal aadrabbit's fur three Ingredientsoa traa

By RAY PEACOCK
AP Feature Service W,xter

A LL right, now! Let's cut out
tilt monkey work and get

that dirt off. How you expect to
go to Sunday school tomorrow
when you look like the coal
man? .... Ston that yowling!
I don't know why we have to
go through this business every
time.1 . . . What in the world
have you got in your hair?
Dirt?. That'snot "dirt, that's tar.
Where have you been today,
anyway?. . . No, you can't have
any boats in the tub. Not even
your submarine. . , . What'sthis
scratchon your leg from? Didn't
Z tell you toquit climbing trees?
. . . I donn care if there teas'a
cat ud the tree. You want to
break a leg? . . . Quit fulling
away from me. You must have
'cot somevtarin your ear; too.. . .
what's this black andbluemark
Irom? . . , Junior did it, eh?Who
startedthrowing stonesfirst?. . .
For Pete's sake, quit playing
with that soap and dive it to
me. Will you hold still? . . . Now
,the other ear. . . . You'd think. I
was killing somebody the way
you yell. Shut up or I'll forget
I'm nigger than you are! . ,,
Stopsplashing! I've got to wear
this dress tonight . . . Oh,
heaverts. The phone.Why does
it alwBvt ring'now? . . . Ttona
n. get out. That's enough. No,

: yew eem't play, Heaeatto. good-sia- es.

iaeeweMin I . . . . well, Z

iei.weex't.HUMU'salL

o. ft,

'BsBsmalalalalaBk . F Jfi&
'. BSBBSBBmBmBmamamamB "'; 'i-- BSBBmamamamamHr ' ' M.i Y

' "4!Sa8B." A. t H $

BBmfiBssBaW Br ' '': '& ' XWwmB&
BBBsaBBBBBWf ' ' st?

BSBBssBBBBmamBVBBBSBBBBBSBfeM v sBmamaWBff99V3BavsjE9nBl'i v A;IBiii
BBsBJsBBfeVPBs!cBEB,ES 3aiav' w--tf 5bBMIbiUQmMMgjBjylJBHB
BmBCBBSBnBsfisnerB

IbIIBbVSBhHEXisIbBjBBBBSBjBBflBLBBBvHpBBjBaSBaBJttSBBjB H

BBsBBBfcSBsfSaVr : " " t BBsB
sBsBBSBmKBQrapB. "iyflBsB' 'BSBsbBbBbBbSIu JBBBsbBssbB

sBSBwBBBssBBrBiW bBsbbBssBsB
gHBsDsB':' fdjtfBBBBIBBmBBSBBmBmBB
BsBBmaBBmBmBmBmBmBmBBsBiBBmBiBBBM IBBBBBlmBBlBsBBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmB

BLmVBmBmafiBBSBBVSBBftBmB 'S&aBaBBSBBmBftBmBftamBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBm
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SchoolboysHave

Corpus
nnW Itnen .mAAtnAaWaWai VtMmy ! jHwtm Aivivtiein ChrieeTa htal,..i
nine Mast he swept te IK petnta

to ttuee games Hie top seeriag
imH . Tmm sehoolboy football
ret its teuiag ten ttue week.
test destined to rtew whether the
Bctts rate the label ef strongest
mw w we southern region.
The Buccaneeri battle Austin'

eaee-beate- n, ence-tle- d but highly
ratea Maroons at Austin Friday
aignt.

Austin, sparkedby Charlie Mun- -

en, 172-pou- triple-threat- er and
defensive wonder, lost to mighty
Temple by a touchdown .with the
Wildcats having to come from be
hind to win. The next wetk the
Maroonr battled powerful Jeff Da
vis of Houston to a 7--7 tie.

It'a an Important week all the
way around for the field with 63
game en the scnedulsby district :

The week' schedule by districts:
1 Thursday: Tahoka at Borger:

Friday: Austin (El Paso) at Ama--
rlllo, Bowie (El Faso) at Pampa,
Rrsektnrldge at uubbock.

2 Friday: Vernon at Wichita
Falls (conference),Olney at Burk-burne- tt

(conference), Electre at
Quanah (conference),Paschal (Ft
Worth) at Graham.

S Friday: Big Spring at Odes-
sa (conference),, ( San Angelo at
O o. I or'ado, City' (conference) ,
Sweetwaterat Midland confer-
ence), AfyleHo at Lamesa

, ,
4 Friday! Arlington Heights (Ft

RadioComes

ItiFootball
Maneuvers

VORTXEWIS, Wash, Oct.0 OP)

'"Calling .'Coach Tuttlel Calling

CoachTattle! Pull Hank Smith out
ef left guard; he's beenletting too

Buaysesthrough! That is all."
be army's new 'technique InJo communicationhas reached

the., football field and If the Idea
spreadsyou can be on the lookout
for plenty of .complications.

The experiment Is to be made
Sunday for, the first time on any,
gridiron,- - when coaches of the
army's' 41st division iootball team
try eut two "walkie-talki-e" radio
sets,during1 a game between the
soldiers and the Boeing Aircraft
team, x

The,plan lethls: Lieut Lorsn W.
Tuttle, head coach, will pace up
and 'down the slds lines with a
walkie-talki- e strapped to his back.

, Assistant Coach John Hacken-bruck.wi- ll

perch on the roof of the
jresa box with another portable
set

From his vantage point, Hack-enbruq- k,

former Oregon State and
Detroit lions star, will' try to spot
plays and bpenlngsrn6tfdlscernlble
to Tuttle down, on the field. A

Coaches' Tuttle - and: .Hacken-bruc-k

win have ,nq difficulty pro-
curing the necessary equipment
seeing as how the 41st division
uies 100 or1 'more of the.'portable
setaon field maneuvers,

Football authorities were .ap-
proached on the legality of the
Idea, They haven't as yet been
able to find any rules covering
such activities by coaches and as-

sistant coaches o long as they
don't talk", by radio to players" on
the'fleld., ., I

TootbaH Headquarters
Scores; Every,,-Quar- t

TEXAS. CLUB
TTou All Know" Lou"- -

SALAZAR CAFE
Mexkaa Food,

( - A Specialty
tit West tad Street

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
just rnoNE ' "

Do Tour Xmas Skopplag
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Qoods. Buy now while our
stock Is complete. Use pur uay-aw- ay

plan.

Caraetfs Radio ft
Sporting Qoods

lis E. ?rd Phone361

Easy Payments
Oa Famous

GoodyearTires
Hwisl Dowa Payment

As Low as50o a Week

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. Srd Ffaoae 563

FastWnk

Christi Gets
Worth) at El Pasoalga, TsieU at
Monahans.

Park at Merman
(conference), Denton at Gaines-
ville.

Bonham at Highland
Park (Dallas), Denlson at McXkv
ney, Lancasterat Arlington, "Weed-ro-w

Wilson (Dallas) at Sulphur

The Big Spring

PAGE NINE Big Spring, Texas,Thursday,October 9.

Six'Man ClubsPickUp
Hot District RaceFru

Warfarebreakslooseaeain
ball front as all clubs tangle
loop race. v

Forsan'sBuffs, jrateds'trongest'teamin the circuit goes
to Water Valley. Sterling City, counted,next in line, enter--
tains Garner. (joanoma en--
gagesWestbrook and Garden
City hosts Courtney.

Forsan is scheduleato have a
distinct advantageover the Water
Valley six. Coach' Cagle Hunt's
Buffs hold an abundanceof pow
er, plus laas wno can ziu in
handily when the going gets rough.
Thus far in the race, Fprsan is un-

defeated. Although the margin is
all in the Buffs' favor, Water Val
ley Is on the books for being able
to spring a possible surprise. Last
week, Westbrook set down Water
Valley, 18 to 0.

Garner Is faced with a tough
proposition at Sterling City, Con-

sistently powerful, Coach.", F. C
Burnett's Sterling pity sextet Is
particularly' potent on its' bom
grounds.

The Garner .aggregation has
been hurt by loss of most .of --last
year starters but some power has
returned and Is In better, 'shape
for the bout with Sterling 'City
than It has thus .far this season.
Coach Turner's Ben Daughtery,
'40 center, las been
moved Into the backfleld. Turner
said the loss was felt on the line

Southern, Midwest Grid
Statistics Lead Nation

SEATTLE, Oct 9i (AP) Football teams'wbichmost ex-

pertspickedto clean-up-, this season aredoing all right in the
early statisti6s. ,,.,'The American footballr statistical bureau'sfirst compila-
tions releasedtoday, showed southernand rmidwestern out-
fits' toppingthe figures for total .offensetod.defense.

On offense, Northwestern,after its thorough 51--3 whip
ping of Kansas State, holds
first place with a 521-yar- d

averagefor the one game..
Defensively, it's Georgia, which

In two games against'Mercer and
SouthCarolinaheld the foe. to' only
ILG yards per gams.

Georgia, which gets Its first stiff
lest this .week against Mississippi,
alio ranks third In total offense

gains rushing and passing roll-

ing "up"nn average of-43- 8.6 yards
per game.

'

The Texas-Aggies, hitherto
power team,have.turned tepaas--..

lag since John
Klmbrough graduated. The B&
ores Indicate the Aggies have
averaged liSJS yard per game
through the air la their two con-

tests.
Illinois. 307 yards average per

game; TexasA. and M. 587; Syra-
cuse 338.5; Detroit' 377.S.

Total defense after Georgia
comes Texas, 23 yards yielded per
game to both rushes and passes;
Tulane 8tB; Northwestern 23;
Illinois 89; Vanderbllt 41Jf; Texas
A, -- and it, 60.6; Texas Christian
63; Du'quesne.JJl; Bice, 61.

Punting Champ
CHICAGO, Oct 9 OP) When

Kay Eakln of the New Tork Gi-

ants lays toe to football in a Na-

tional league game, it's pracUcaUy
goodbye pigskin1

Punting statistics through last
Sunday'sgames Show Eakln .with
a C7.3 yard average in three punt-

ing tries, with Sammy Baugh of
Washington a close second with
a &i& yard mark In four boots.
Baugh, incidentally, Is credited
with the longest single kick, oae
of-7- yards.

.

Loyola PrepsFor
Tech's Air Raid

r
LOS ANGELES. Oct' 9 UP)

Loyola's Lions, well remembering
the aerial fireworks heaped, on
their heads by Texas Tech last
year at Lubbock, planned a brisk
pass defense workout today la
preparation for the game here
Friday night with the Red Raid- -

I era.'

LISTEN TO OBIE BRISTOW'S

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Every Thursday,7:15 p. ra. KBST

Tttt Jb Brii tow Insurance Lpanf

Leading
vrteas.
7 Thursday:Asm Carter River-W-e

(Fort Worth) v Mr (Fort
Worth) (conferenee); Friday:
NerOi Mde (Fort Worth) vs. Ma.
onto Kerne (Fert Worth) (confer-

ence).
.8 Friday: DeMes Tseavs. Forest

(Dallas) (conference); Saturday!
North Dallas vs. Artsmson (Dallas)

Daily Herald

on thedistrict 8 six-ma-n foot?
Friday in the' hotly contested

but it was a, caseof necessity.El- -

mer Anderson, 160-pou- halfback
and fourth-yea-r man,Is oneof Tur-
ner's aces.In the hole. Other Uksly-appearl-

and experienced grid- -

sters on the.Garner roster are
BlUyjJoe Morris, end; E. I Ro-
man,,end; EugeneLong, back.

Coahoma Is slated to , hold a
slight edge over Coach Herman
Parsons' Westbrook crew, Harry
Johnson,'rangy back can be count-
ed on for .a maximum degree of
drive. Another top ball-tot- er Is
W. L. Bell. Buck Wheat has
shown possibilities of developing
into a crack pass-receive-r.

Parsonspaints a rather gloomy
picture of Weetbrook's grid ef
fortsstill, hs has supply
of material. VelbertMoore is an
end who saw action under fire last
year. Others',who have stood out
oa the Westbrook lineup are Bill
Anderson,'a good defensiveback.
and Horace. Fowler. j

Marshall Robnett'sCourtneysex-
tet 1 marked tip near even-steph-

with Garden City. The Courtney
crew bandedGarner a 31 to 7 de-

feat last Friday.

SiscoExplains
Why Teachers
DroppedCowboys
By The AssociatedFrees,.

Why North Texas State could
beat Uardln-Slmmo- 7--3 after the
Eagles'were walloped bySouthern
Methodist 640 and Hardln-Sim-mos- s'

had' gives Baylor svhefty bat-
tle "before losing1 30-- 0 has been ex-

plained.
Jack Sisco, North Texas coach,

reveals that his regulars watched
S. M. U. score 41 points with the
freshmenplaying, against the Mus-
tangs for 13 mlnutei. '

Sisco, explained that ho took
his first' strtagersout after B. M.
V. had a 13--0 lead for two Tea-son-s:

He saw the Eagles.ieeuidat
beat SouthernMethodist anyway
and didn't want his regulars bat-
tered, and Sisco thought his reg-
ulars were not playing as they

.should.
Friday night the Eagles start a

brisk round of IntersecUonsl-game- s

for Texascolleges by' playing Ark-
ansasA., and M. at Denton." Texas
Teeh, one of the eight undefeated,
untied teams remaining,will go
against Loyola at Los Angeles a
fsw hours later.

The week's schedule for. Texas
senior colleges: x

Thursday Southwestern vs.
SouthwestTexas State at George-
town (night)

Friday AbHeae ChrliHsn cel
lege vs. Trinity at Waxahaehle
(night), Texas Tech vs. Loyola
at Los Angeles (sight), Austin
'eeSego vs. Howard Payne at
Brewaweed(fright). North Tesas
State vs. Arkansas A, aadM, at
Denton (night),
Saturday Arkansas vs. Baylor

at Waco, Rice vs. Tulane at Hous-
ton, SouthernMethodist vs. College
of Paciflo. atTyler, Texa vs. Ok--

Jaboma at Dallas, TexasA. and M.
vs. New Tork university at New
Tork; Texas Christian university
vs. Indiana at Bleosalsgton, Ind,
Texas W,ss!syma vs. McMurry at
Abilene '(night), Centenaryvs.

at Shrevapert (night).
Si. Mary's vs. Eastern New Mexico
at ronaies, i. . (nigni;, earn
Houston State vs. Tsxas A. and L
at XlngflvUle (nlgt). West Texas
State vs. Nsw Mexico A. and M.,
at Canyon (night), Texas' Mines vs.
360th Cesst Artillery at EI Paso
(night Best TexasStale vs. Steph-
en T. Auetla College at Cosasseeee
(sJghtr, .

Test
(oeetfetetseei,

rWey: BtephenvHte at JUnt- -

er eeeuereftee;, cteeo at MIAeral
Welts (conference).

Bryan at Tessple
(eefKeoc),EasIsat Mesrfa e),

Cosslcan at' Xlllsbora
(conference),Waxahaehleat Waee
(conference).
'11 Friday: Fort Worth Teeh hi.

Tyler. Athens at Lengvlsw (een--
fereace), Texarkana at Xllfere
(conference),Marshall at Glade-wat- er

(conference). v
Palestlje at Naeog-doche-s'

confersnce),Tarthsge at
Lufkls, WoodvUls at Livingston.

13 Thursday: SenJadnto(Hous
ton) vs.St Thomas (HAuston). Jeff
Davs (Houston) at Byfd .high
(Shreveport); Frldsy: Lamar
inoiuKHi va. iveagan (XlOUSUmi
(conference)'; Saturday: .Austin
(Houston) vs. Mllby (Houston)
(conference).

14:Fr'iday; Sam Houston '(Hous-
ton) at Goose Creek, South' Park
(Beaumont) at Conroe (confer-
ence), Orange at Oalvsstorr (con-
ference) Saturday: Jacksonville
at 'Beaumont '

"15 Friday; Port Arthur at, Jef-
ferson (San' Antonio), Gor pus
Christi at Austin, rownwood at
Kerrvllle; Saturday: Laredoat San
Antonio Tech (conference),

, 16 Friday: Brackenridga (San
Antonio) at'jicAlWn, Alice at
Kingsvllle, Harlahdala (San An-

tonio (conference), Torktown at
Beevllle.

Lookin 'em
Oyer

With Jack Desftna

Westbrook's.six-ma-n 'footballers
havegood minds for savingmoney.
Equipping runs up
sizeable bill. The Westbrooksrs,
when organizing football a few
years'back, realized that the first
expense 'was almost more, than
they could handle. Were they
stymied?They were noil They'luit
went over to Colorado City, about
eight' miles ,to the east andv made
a deal for the Wolves' field.

Rent and cost of lights la not as
expensive as a home field.

"

Ooartney'ssextet hasvs coaeh
with name well-know- n to fol-
lowers of Southwest Oenference
footbaU. -- Nolan Bobnett ts
brother of- - the great Texas Ag-
gie footballer, MarsbaS Bob-
nett

a' '
Big Spring's Steersare slated to

tangle with a badly battered
Odessa Broncho putfit Not many
would expectlittle Lames to ham-
mer the big Odessanscan never
tell what a really steamed-u-p team
can ao though.

e
Bob Nash of the Odessa sports

page Is of the opinion, that Bia
Spring 1s the team to'beat so far
as the Bronchosare concerned.

The -- way Botf puts it "It 1'way early to betalking titles but
nobody-- doubts feat the Big
SprlBgtilt Is the game' to date"
for the Bronchos.If they win itthey will still have' sHm chance
to win or tie for fee orown, but
If the Steerswin, It will he Katy,
bar the doorV
Well., that's nuttlnr thm Sir

Spridg sltuaUon kindly. If. by
chance and a determination, to
make up for the setbackthey suf--
rerea in the draw with Colorado
City last week, the Steerstack this
game to their winning column, It
means that Big Spring will only
have to contend with five other
district crews befors tye title is
won. looking at it from here, the
road Is a bit-o-n the ruggedside.

But let us point out again. Bis:
Spring Is In the sameposition,as
that" held at this time last year--one

conferencegame, one tie.

A great feat will, become known
throughout . the nation. Charlie
Whelcbers. g, nc-hl-fc game
against Pampa during-- the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico, ' ssason re-
ceived an excellentwrite-u-p in1 the
New Tork Sunday News of Octo-
ber B. -

Just to refresh fee memory-Cha-rlie

retired fee first .twenty-se-

ven men to face him. In fee
tenth a batter 'was hit by a
pitchedball the next man at bat
sacrificed and, before the frame
closed, h man was walked In-
tentionally. Charlie wen Us
game, t to ft.
The New Tork papersaid it was

one of the greatest feats of this
19U season that's an understate
mentrecords fail to show Us
equal at,any time.

Warren Lockbart of Big Bering,
has bsen playing football and see-Ing.t-

sights In the sunny states
of California and Arisena.

Lockhart a guard, Is a member
of the Buffalo football squad.His
team ts a member of the'Border
conference, which has as members
TexasTech, Hardin fUmmeaa Uni-
versity, Texas College of Mines,
Arizona State college,of Tempo
and. Flagstaff, the University ef
Arizona, the 'University of Nsw
Mexico, and New Mexico A. & M.' The Buffaloes won their first
three games, two of which were
played In Fresno, Calif, aad
Tempe, Arizona.

Further-- Installment
Control Is Studied

WASHINGTON, Oet 9. ()
Another twUt on. the screws hold-
ing down consumer installment
credit appearedto be imminent to-
day.

Authoritative lndieatlens' from
the federal reserveboardwere' that
minimum down .paymentsmight be
Increased andmsslssMin time te
pay the balansemight be reduced
on soma artlelss.

The reservebrd was aaM to be
studying this qnestten --earnestly
and getting ready for a deaUien
wtthtatte neatM days.

IColo. City To
GetHardTest
By S'Angelo

Colds Asd Braises
flfay Handicap Wolves
I 3rd Dirt. Battle

COLORADO. CTTT, Oct. Third

conferencegame ef the Colorado
CKy Wolves will be layed hersFri
day night against the San Angelo
Bobeats. The A tussle will be
gin on Cantrill field at4 o'clock.
, The Wolves, who started off in

A this year as underdogs by
losing to oaess w-- .have moved
into' the Hoss-up- " class by virtue"
of .their hear victory and Us, 13-1-3,

with the B-i- Spring Steers hurt
Friday.

.SenAngelo looked impressiveIn
a. 134 win ever .Midland last Fri-
day. Previously, In
games,-they had .defeated Sen An
tonio Teeh 46--0 and bad lost to
Lubbock 234.

Bruises from their hard fight
againstBig Spring aad severalbad
colds were 'handicapping the
Wolves sbmswhat this week.

Coach John L. Dlbrell plans to
use in nis .starting une-u-p the lol
lowing:
'Ends, Allen Porter and Jamee

Paul Cooper; tackles, Raymond
Untie and Dick .Gregory: center,
Phynus .Shurtlsff: guards, Craig
Porter and Harry Webber; backs,
Junior Sadler, Dud Chesney, Roy

uOi ana xtoyco DMitn.

Sports
Roundup

Br HUGH XTJIXEKTON, ,JR.
NEW TORK, Oct S (Herald

Special News Service) Here are
some guys who ought to sympa-
thise With Mlckav Ann avit h
Dodgers Forrest Main, a pitcher
for Idaho Falls In 'the Pioneer
league, had a er against
Boise With' iwo out in 'the ninth
when Jack Radtke bounced an
easy -- one and) Shelly MoConnell,
the second sacker,fell down trying
to make the 'throw Tha cnrr
finally' had to call it a hit....Up
In Minnesota the (Delano and
Nowtheh'teamswere rained out In
an amateur league.playoff game.
They heird there,was dry field
wu uues away so players, crowd
and all drove over. The field was
almost flooded but the fans pitch-
ed in and helped.drain- - it, then Just
aiter ue game suited n cloud-
burst came along.. ..West coast
reportershsre for the aeriesspent
a' lot of time aulzzlns tha aauth--
erners about Duke after (he Blue
Devils knocked off Tennessee.
They'd Ilka to "Wallar Wario'i
boys In the Ross Bowl again if all
goes wen....wonder If thoss cops
Who Vlnchtd flarrv Drlilriv mnA

Johnny Sturm In Jerseywsre try-
ing to sguareup for the bluecoats
wno rot in Micicsr uwen'awar on

A Y move
,mw ivviuui cuirma&ri .nave

forbidden Ossls Solem's "T" .for-
mation In which tha rantap fana
the backfleld,, Maybe they thought
Ossle had tha niv Ittlnir nn ha
ball to hatch out some trick plays.
....Dutch Birtmu. formal f!ah.
olio U. coachwho was supposedto
oe getting ready to buck the Red-
skins in Washingtonnext year, be
taken a tab' sfflelaUna NatMlfft
league games....PlayersWhciRave
run Into Temple say that AKDru-It- s.

the blocking back, Is sjbetter
ball slavsr'than tha hleilW-n.f.,-1
Andy Tomaslc. ,

Tha hliniasatamUM. tha 1r.faquatic hoofed animal, sometimes
reachesa weight of four tons.

IT'S

OdessaRiddled By Hurts
As Crucial GameLooms
Yearlings Get Off
To SecondClash
Of SeasonToday

v Big Spring'sYearlings bold
we year.nero ,uus aiiernoon, game getting underway 4
o'clock. On the other side of the football rally are the La-me-sa

Juniors.
Sinceno yardstick is available in regardto the respective

power'of Lamesaand Big Spring youngsters,the tussle is
an unpretuciaDie tning.

The Lamesans.as in years vast
are statedto have a fairly weighty
lineup. The Big Springers tipthe
scales at about 113 pounds, but
their speed Is due to be their top
quality. ,

.

Hugh Cochrane, 123-pou- ft
halfback, Is Coach Good Graves'
chief .scoring threat. The wiry
Tearllng ha shown class in the
passingdepartment in addition to
his stellar performance,as a ball
carrier.

Raudle and Claudia Matlock,
twins and Tearllng blocking backs,
have-how- Improvement over a
top-not- job turned in against
Colorado City a couple of waeks
ago. Both ladsare fast needyend
are sxcspUonally adept at their
specialty preparing the ground
for sweeping running plays.

Noel Hull Is perhapsone ef the
ranking dsfsnslvs linesmen. He
weighs in at 115 and Is berthednt
right tackle.

Billy Bob McDonald' is holding
down the center slot In a smooth
manner, both on offense and de
fense.

.Coach .Graves "may' use, short
punt and double-wlngba- ck man
euvers In the clashwith Lamesa.
Big Spring's passingattack Is also
slated to gst a full play.

ProbableBig Spring starters:
Billy Bob McDonald, "center: I

Rusk,,left guard J. Byers. right
guard: Noel Hull, right tackle;
Lee ChrUtlan, left' tackle; Bobby
Dean, right end; Winifred Cun-
ningham, left .end; Bobby Barron,
quarterback; Hugh Cochrane, left
half; Claudia MaUock, right half;
Raudle Matlock', fullback.

Backs Cameron Warren and
John Mcintosh are also scheduled
to snareheavily in tne afternoon's
show.

GreatCrowd

ExpectedFor
DallasTilt

DALLAS, Oct 0. CD Sendn coa--
Dla of backs likePete LeTden and
Jack "Craln of Texas.against two
gridiron dynamiters. Uke Jack
Jacobs and 'Orville-- Matthews ef
Oklahomaand you have:

A Cotton Bowl of 49,000 fans,
ths greatest In the history of the
annual colorful clastic at the.State
Fair of Texas.

Texas,1oomedfor ths Rose Boyl,
and Oklahoma, somethingof a mys-
tery but apparently a typical pow-
erhouse' from the Sooner stats,
clash here Baturdsy in ths Jeth
game staged bythesetwo schools
since 1900.

Memories of last Tsar's' stirring
struggle when Jack Craln' swept
to ths heights to lead the Orange

'S;

How to H ehwhfrom Mqh placet...This
yrIsxtk8tebyptU)RotiielilIdByeea
.to avn bs tkerlt a'hwlqr break. A,t-tual- ly,

ajrf eeteoynenwsioitef akfll, experience
and tieakf soade tab yiatare poaslble. MA
thafs Vfnat it take to sealaHiram Walter's
DeLuxe agreatfeoarnejult'anetJusttha iwrt

their second grid session of
at

Tuline's Coach

Makes Modtsf--

. w

Claims For "11"
ATLANTA, Oct a CT TuUne's

net great, but Justn football team
trying to get along, said Coaeh
Red Dawson today as he and his
boys headed Texas-war- d for Sat-
urday's game with Rice InsUtute
and their third intersecUonsibat-
tle In as many weeks.

We haven't any hlgh-falluU- n'

ldsas like soms people seem to
hava thatwe're a great team," de-
clared Dawson. "We're just a
football team doing the best ws
can."

Inst year' Tulane'e
team took Rlcs by a score of 10--9,

but Dawson wouldn't predict ths
samesuccess this year for ths out
fit which beat Boston College 21--7

In its opener, and followed t ud
with a 33--0 drubbing of Auburn.

--our scouts report Rice his a
great personnel," hs explained,
but they haven't been teiled and

I can't tsU much about them un
til they get up againsta tough op-
ponent 1h team Is much more
rugged than Auburn.

At Houston, Coach Jess Neebr
sxpresssddissatisfaction Over the
Owls' first-gam- e 'showmg anlnst
Sam Houston Stats Teachers.De
spite aOO victory, hs felt ther
looked tagged, complained: "Our.
blocking wasn't anywhere near
what It should have been. We're
going to work our hsadf off this
week. We have tol Tulane looks
like one of the bets teams in the
southand we haveplenty to do be-
fore Saturday."

Cowboy Land Motorized
YUMA, Arts-- Almost the last

tracesof the early days the hitch
ing potts and rings for horses.that
lined the streets have been re
moved by the police. Motorists com-
plained that they ruined too many
front bumpers.

to athrllllnglB-U-) victory are caus-
ing an unprecedenteddemand for
tioketa that leaves only the north
ena.none seats remaining to be
sold.

The sameactors In that gripping
drama of 1910 are back Laydsn.
who has an avsrageof more than
11 yards per try in two, gamesthis
se.ason; Craln, who has stayed In
the background mostly but .has
been a vital factor In Texas'crush
ing 36--0 victory over Colorado and
a 3-- 0 defeat of Louisiana Stats;
Jacobs, the tall Indian who for
a half ran Texas ragged last fall
and Matthews, the d flash
of the gridiron who is rated one of
the fastest men in the game.

NOT JUST LUCK!

yean of agioz-n- ot. just.tbe Btoutn-wsterin-g;

aroaa-n-ot just tieglorioBs, full-bodi- ed savor
DXIv m yWy Pn srsWBsmsFFer Bt mUnt nwBnwsJ UUnwpS

ttbat givM Slrant IfalkeVa DeLua itsprfaa
bosrboaiaata.Try lT todayI

StndghtJJeurtanrTMrfwy. t yree.TM$ iiatsiiv it
4 yearseU, Miram raVr at 5sns na ieeris ML

SteersMay ;

Hold EdgeAt
Game rimeFrii

Injuries may get m a Me in
Big Spring even before Mm
arrive on the scene ef Mm
night battle wHfc Mm

Bronchos.
Ths Bronchos are short two e

their top men,quarterbaefcDeWttt J

Fly and Right End KeKa aties--t
'

Fly received a, bad need-- asjmy is '

the engagemsntwith Tenuis astf
Evans is on the sick )Ut wWisa --

Injured shouldsr, sustained,in ttsssame tuaala. Ki,t ti... .-grTT -
have not glvsn up hope. ,

jvaymonq svans,WstUi'f bistt.er. stood mil h ii.. "
department last week egnhsst'xs
uivea. ana .may im the tseennr
createdby Fly's loss. f '

Another Item that uiu. etv. ,
margin of victory creep tewarel

m vunz n we isec wet, fse.soms reason, the Steers are-'t-

Bronchos' Jinx.
Added up, the prospectef a Btg

Spring victory seems mere faveev
able as' time for ia , ..... ,i i

nears. Coach Pat Murphy's Long-hor-ns
are receiving a hllslsilns

grina mis week. Allhouh they
are not in Barfart mnjuu. l.Ing been on the receiving end ef

rai oara KBOCK in MM Owe--

n.i.?7 fraCM- - toe H friner .

Will Ukelv ra Into thm fr .f Sntf
ptaying iireogin.
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National
TALK Is

Pri4n us while vr sneete.
urely you will, for we are preparing to sneexe In the aaered name

of Rational defense. And next week perhapswe will have a party In
tkM asse of national defense, of course. When next we have a busl-m- m

conferenceof some sort, the theme shall be national defense. And
Sf aayaoeasksus to fill In on a program, the subjectundoubtedlywill
1m nation defense. And If we're lucky, maybewe can promise some
display or areagathering usingnational defenseas the excuse,natural

la fact, let us dispense with cheery "Good Mornings," and chirp
IfaHanal Defense, Brother!"

Jadeed,let us go to beyond the limits of endurance with this
maligned,abusedand thread-bar-e theme. It's already been used to an
eatreste,so we haveno sentimentsIn handling It delicately.

Wot that we are unpatriotic, or that we don't think that national
defeasela a matterof paramountconcern;but We do think that shallow
thinking people and that legion of lazy opportunistshavecheapenedthe

tire effort by their light treatment of national defonse.
Boob there will be held two commendable events In the easternpart

af the state. They have jrotton along remarkably In previous years be
causethey wereswell affairs. But this season,may we hold our temper,
tMjr have to drag national defense into It. it takes an elastic imagina-
tion to e 'the Mint.

Honestly, Is anything ever accomplished by the mere parroting of
. aa leaue or clinging to Its coat-talls- T la any real and constructive

service being given the cause of national defense by these shallow
repetitions of themesT Are we Increasingly concerned about our ef
fort to rearm are we building any more planes or ships because a
bridge' table Is decoratedIn red, white and blue and somebody per-
petratesa boring piece of disorganized oratory about nationaldefense.

isn't It urns to stop taixing less aooui national aeienseana ao more
about It? Isn't It time tha we dlligenly seek ways for bearingour part
la aa unparalleled emergencyrather than treating It lightly through
vain repetitions. Isn't It time we use the term national defense spar-
ingly as a powerful drug, administeringIt wisely and effectively.? Come
new, lent' it?

Man About Manhattan

By GEORGETUCKER
NKW YORK Head waiters who

dream of achieving national
prominence should study the ca-

reer of a Swiss emigre whose
name U Tschlrky a name not
recognisedby one New Yorker In
a thousand. And yet: Tschlrky is

e of the best known hotel men
la the United States.He is known
more familiarly to the millions of
this eKy, and elsewhere, as Oscar
of the Waldorf. v

A few days ago Oscar slipped
quietly away to his farm in Ulster
county, near New Flats, N. Y to
observe a private little celebration
with his family. This occasion was
bts 75th birthday.

Tha rise c Osomr from an re

post as bus boy to a celeb-
rity that had books written about
Mm, is merely another -- example
of the opportunities to be found
la a town like this. Oscar is not
a great chef, as he is sometimes
mistakenly identified. He Is an
ex-he- waiter ' who has been
glamorised and Actionized more
than, any other head waiter In
America.

When Osearwas sitting With his
family on his fruit and dairy farm,
probably.nibbling a piece of home-cooke- d

birthday cake, he was ob
serving two other anniversariesin
addrUoa to his 75th birthday. He
was observing his 48th year with

that

year

and .the It seem long.
of newer which! look on the

was completed in 1931, I it
The to standi seems only

nd

Bf BOBBIN OOON&

HOLLYWOOD It hasn't any
bearing on the question raised by
that senate subcommitteehearing
on but Hollywood
would certainly be in a sad state
If It suddenly lost its currently
--safe" villain.

Hollywood went through some
leanyears, vlllaln-wls- e,

in the days when all citizens of
ether countrieshad to be nice, gen--
m! folk who never, never went

arauad kicking babies or
dogs.

You remember. had vil-

lains but the villains had no read
ily discernible nationality. If

heel showed signs of na
tive consulates faced crises.
fferaanwrltere used to tear at their

to make convincing
heaviesout of people wno wereui
born anywhere,who had no man-

nerismsor dialect that might sug-

gest they were born somewhere.
"The only safe villain," groaned

bedeviled movie faced with
the problem, "is a Jobless 100 per
cent Americanof nondescript fea-

tures and no accent"
Outside of a mythical kingdom,

whleh was last resort, the U.

8. A. was only "safe" spot on
Uv lofea from which to extract
Muitat. d for

uiu akulldurcery. The folks
hereabouts didn't seem to mind

tha implication that. In a parcel of
l00,oeO folk, there be a

of heels. Of course, if the
whipping-bo-y seemed to

have a sectional back-jeu- nl

and was as
typical, there was yowling.

Also, If he were represented as
following a particular trade or pro-fmlr- n.

his real-lif- e

w
avafttatts

lAm iiiaaaai
ay Uaaael ajajat

Defense
Cheap

OscarRoseFromBusyBoy
To Prominence---A-s Waiter

where Al Smith's Empire State
Building now stands at 33rd street
and Fifth avenue. The hew Wal
dorf was built Park Avenue at
50th street, thoroughfare had
not always epitomized the wealth
of this metropolis. It threw off Its
grimy atmosphere onlywhen the
"uptown urge" struck New York
and shifted the "mldtown" areas
from the Thirties to Forties
and Fifties.

Oscar also la quietly celebrating
a fourth little anniversary,which.
to him has a significance.
He is celebratinghis 63rd as
an American citizen. He "adopted'
this country back In 1888, long be-

fore he became recognized as the
"host extraordinary' bypresidents.
fashion czars,prelatesand visiting
royalty.

The late King Albert of the Bel
glans knew Oscar and awarded
him the medal of the Order of the

Ex-Ki- Carol of Ru
mania, then a prince, sent Oscar
the Order of the Crown of Ru
mania. France showed its ap-
preciation of Oscar by bestowing
upon him the title of Chevalierof
the Ordre Merlte Agrlcole. He
knows General Pershing, FJ3.R,
former PresidentHoover, the king
and queen of Slam, H. G. Wells,
Petaln of France.

"These," he says, "make me
realize how long I really have been

the Waldorf tenth birth-- around. But doesn't
day the Waldorf, When I back days

buUt and when was Just a beginner,
old Waldorf used yesterday.'

Bollywood Sights and Sou

Now Movies CanPortray
ForeignVillians Again

"propaganda,"

pretty back

biting

Movies

a
cinema a

aoU.

pates, trying

men

the
the

a

might
eoaste
aostn

decided
represented

faJriy

ftJtaaAaa

the

special

Crown.

could be depended on to storm
hence the idealvillain was Jobless.

Into this weighty problem step
ped a ed answer the
nazi. He came, like his real-lif- e

prototype, from the pages of Hit
ler's "Meln Kampt" He came In
news reports, magazine articles,
news photographs piping hot He
came later from stage plays and
novels, which served as basesfor
most of Hollywood's "anU-naz- l"

films.
He Is a dandy fellow, and as U.

relations have become
increasingly strained, he has be-
come increasingly "safer" as a vil
lain.

Without taking sideson the sen-
ate subcommittee'sissue, It's still
hard to suppressa chuckle at the
development It represents?Here
was Hollywood, alwaysbeing chid-e-d

for Its slavish adherenceto irl

formulas, frequently be-
ing lambasted for Its Indifference

the living, current scene. Bo Hol-
lywood makes"controversial" mov-
ies, and what happens?

Ben Southland,the movie marks-
man who shootsfor the stars, pro-
fesseshope for Gene Tierney, the
"Bella 8tarr" of the movie: "Alias
Tierney already has learned which
end of the gun the bullets come
from, and I think shs could easily
bit a barn doormat 15 or 20 feet"

Woman Lands Big Tuna
WEDGEPORT, B. Mrs. Gun-t- er

Hardin of Ban Antonio, Tex,
booked a 636-pou- tuna the other
day at the Soldier's Rip off Wedge-por-t.

It took Mrs. Hardin a little
more than an hour to land her
tuna.

Tb Big Spring Herald
fi eAl attaraooo mw Satarty rj!!tu!iSaaA rtiSaaU mattatal th roatamoa al Bit Sprtm.
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UI" FROM THE FAST

Johnny Harris was broad-shouldere-d,

muscular,and hla clear grey
eyea were startllngly vivid, la hla
lean tanned face.

He smiled and held out hla hand.
"My father knew your Aunt Caro-

line Falrhope. You are Miss Fair-hope- ?"

"I'm Sue Ellen Falrhope." She
was so astounded that this man
should be the son of Aunt Car's
old sweetheartthat shestood star-
ing at him and even let him. take
her hand.

TU call Aunt Car," she sal4
briefly. "'She will want to see
you."

For the first time in her life she
felt awkward and at a loss for
words. She withdrew her fingers
from the clasp of his firm cool
fingers, went out through the din-

ing room and long hall toward
the kltchenVwith her hand on the
pantry door, she paused. Should
he tell Aunt Car or dismiss the

man. telllnz him that Aunt Car
was not here? Would It be wUe
or right to bring back vividly to
Aunt Car the memory or an oia
inva affair? Would the want to
meet her lover's son?

Tha man had forgotten Aunt
Carhad married....

"What la it?" Aunt Car nerseu
made tha decision, for Sue Ellen
heard her voice behind her In the
library and Johnny Harris's voice,
so Unlike RlVs soft slurred south-

ern voice. She heard Aunt Caro-

line's little cry of surprise and did
not listen any longer hut pushed
ooen the door into the pantry and
went out to whereAunt Pleaswas
struggling With Aunt Jennie ana
the supper.

Aunt Pleas was stout and rosy.
Her hair had not a thread of
white In It and she had worn it
all her lifetime in a figure eight on

the back of her head.Her brown
eyes were quick and snappingand
only her soft slurred tones be-

trayed her southern birth. She
might have been a thrifty New
England housewife, for she was
quick and decisive and the ruling
force In their small household.

"Who came In?" she asked
never Interrupting her orders that
Aunt Jennie move faster, that
Uncle Freeman bring In coal, her
own fingers meanwhile neatly fold-

ing linen, back from the laundry,
and her bright brown eyes raised
only for a momentat Sue Ellen's
entrance.

Is It Love?
For the first time that day

amusement touched Sue Ellen
"Guess who's talking to Aunt
Car?"

"I never guess. Somasick neigh-

bor, I suppose that's yourAunt
Car thinks about Carrying away
the supper to give to someone.
when wa need every mouthful we
can get for ourselves."

"Thla man doesn't look hungry."
"Who Is he?"
Sue Ellen slipped Into a chair

and raised her eyebrow.
"A draftee from Camp Shelby.

His father was an old sweetheart
of Aunt Car's."

Aunt Pleascollapsed on a chair,
her clump hands dropping her
linen on the kitchen floor.

"Yes. Johnny Harris. Prob
ably," said Sue Ellen scornfully,
"Aunt Car will ask him to sup-

per."
But Aunt Car did not ask

Johnny Harris to supper. They
heard the door close. Aunt Car
appeared,her soft cheeksflushed,
her eyes bright and excited. That
was John's son," she said breath-
lessly. "His father wanted him to
come over to Tyler Springs and
meet me. He said that his father
never forgot me."

Aunt Pleas did not speak, but
her small mouth tightened.

There was something almost
shameful In Aunt Car's excite-
ment. Usually so reserved, so
lacking In animation, ao indiffer-
ent to what went on about her, it
was as though AUnt Car at fifty
had come to life. There waa a
hint of the girlishnessof the por-

trait over the mantel in her eager
face.

Sue Ellen left the room to dress
for dinner. She mounted the
staircase to her own room, puz-
zled by the upheaval In her own
breast Aunt Car had known
somethingshe would never know,
a love which lasted through a
generation. Shewondered If John-
ny Harris resembled his father.

She forgot that In a short time
she would be with Rlv. She even
forgot the disappointment of the
afternoon she denied that she
felt, for the first time, relief that
she Would not marry Rlv soon.

The room where she stood was
a beautiful room, in the front of
the house. The windows were
deepsetand many-pane-d and. the
magnolia branches shut off the
view of the narrow village street
Tha furniture was massive,with
a canopied bed brought from
Franca long before tha War 'bet-
ween the States.

She dropped down on the bed
and wondered Idly if she would
meet John Harris again. For
soma reason unknown to herself,
she hoped not

The Wallers
Colonel Moore, Rlvs father, had

beenmora fortunate than families
In Tyler Springslike the falrhopes.
The Colonel managedto enter poll
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ties and work his way into tha
favor of those with influence in
Washington. He carried on a real
estate business in Tyler Springs
and the.adjoiningcountry andsold
plantations at fat commissions to
northerners. "

Tha Colonel had made too much
money from his Yankee clients to
affront them. His most Influen-
tial one was a man from Michi-
gan,Jim Waller,' who mademoney
la automobileparts and now had
promoted a gigantic program of
airplane manufacture for defense.
The "Colonel had entertained the
Wallers, sold them a huge estate
and insisted, according to Rlv's
story, that Rlv escort them about
during the period when they were
inspecting the property.

Jim Waller's daughter, Dee-dor- a,

stayed in Tyler Bprlngs to
oversee the restoration of the old
Falrchlld plantation. She Vas
homely but smart A brilliant
conversationalist She had trav-
eled all over the world and had
had a splendid education.

Various friends told Sue Ellen
she was a fool to trust Rlv and
she had antagonizedmany by her

by MARGARETTA
BRUCKER

positive statement that she would
allow no oh to annoy her with
gossip about Rlv, bow that they
were definitely engaged.

Rlv had been sweet and thought-
ful during the month following the
announcement. Then in June he
went to. Washington and rumors
drifted back that an early ac-

quaintancewith Deedora hadde-

veloped into something quite dif-
ferent

Sue Ellen heard soma of this.
She refused to accept It She dis-
cussed the rumors with Rlv quite
frankly and Rlv told her that he
bad been with Deedorato please
the Colonel, who had some deal
with Waller, which would keep
him out of the draft

"But you can't escape the draft,
Rlv," she Insisted. "It's a govern-
ment regulation."

"A damnedsilly one, and dont
think I Intend to do squadsright
and left The Colonel will fix it"

Now, as she dressedfor dinner,
she wonderedif the postponement
of her wedding played a part in
the Colonel's fixing, as Rlv called
it

To be continued.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Beglatered U. S. Patent Office-
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Buying A Used Car?

Here'sHow To Qet Money'sWorth
(Seeeadof two. arUdeaabout

'the antomobHo situation.)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The big de

creaseIn automobileproduction is
gojng to send people to the used
car lota who sever havebeen there
before.

The demand that la axneetad to
develop for- - used cars may sharp-
en the practicesof thosedishonest
dealers which fringe tha second-
hand business. .

There are, in Washington, two
national agencies which have
made a study of the usedcar trade
and the dishonestiesw,hich some
resort to in putting over a deal.
There is almost no limit to trick
ery nd no rules that Could guar-
antee every buyer against being
gypped.

There are. however, a. fair rules
which if followed cut your chances
oi gelling siung. were tney are
aa they were given to me by these
same agencies:

No 'car should be bought with-
out .a road test, and,"road test"
doesn't mean a drive around the
block. The car ahould be driven
far enough (SO to 100 miles) to
get really hot, and to test the con-
sumption of oil and gas. Start
with both gaa and oil at "full.-Dri- ve

through traffic and open
country, over hills and rough
roads. If the car is a gas eater or
a oil hog, trouble already has
started.

II a com engine starts with a
slapping noise and quiets down,
the pistons are loose. If It idles
excessively fast. It Is. possible that
the motor has been "revved ud"
to cover mechanicalirregularities.

Doctored Motors
A clutch that grabs on .the get

away or slips on a speedup Is in
bad shape. Brakes should be test
ed on a brake machine,but if none
is available, make"slam" stops at
from 23 or 30 miles an hour, and
examinationof skid marks will tell
most of the story.

When the car Is hot, put It up
to the limit allowed by law and
then takeyour foot off the accele
rator and let the car "push" tha
engine until you have dropped to
about 20 miles an hour. Then step
hard on the accelerator. If blue
smoke comes out tf the exhaust.
It Indicates worn pistons, rings

Jobs Open For Teachers
CHICO, Calif. For the first time

In the history of Chlco State col
lege every available candidate for
a teaching position waa placed
within four months after (com
mencement.Dr. Lloyd D. Bernard,
head of the teachertraining de
partment announced.

a

and cylinder walls. If the smoke
changes from blue to black as you
gain speed, the carburetor mix-

ture is too rich, a stuntsometimes
resorted to by sharp dealers to
soften, the explosions and hide
engine noises. A clattering noise
during t this speed-u-p Indicates
loose connecting'rods, and a heavy
thumping may mean a loose main
bearing or fly wheel!

'
Tires Tea A Story

Don't go by speedometers as
an assurance of mileage. Ex-
amine the Wear on the brake,
clutch and accelerator pedals and
on the tires. A car with several
makes of tires In various stages
of wear probably has been out
20,000 miles or more. An ap-
praisal of the tires by a good tire
man might tell a lot

Check the battery by using the
starter and horn while the lights

Lara on. If they go very dim, the

battery probablyis In bad order.
Many of these things could be

corrected by, a competent me-

chanic That's upto your horse-tradi-

" "ability.
Watch your step on guarantees.

A "money back guarantee" has
been known to mean simply a
credit on a more expensive car
and maybe a bigger gyp. "New
car guarantees" literally cover
only defects In workmanship and
materials andhave nothing to do
with worn parts or defects de-

veloped by abuse
' Go 'over your time payment or
even cashcontractsand, make aura
that the title Js good.

If you have done all that, say
my Informants, and are as sharp
as a tack to boot, you probably
will get what you paid for, wheth-
er It's a $50 puddle-Jump-er or a
latest model that had rolled only
a thousandmiles before its ow ler
up and died.

And Nothing CanBe DoneAbout It
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RESULTS? SURE..With Clossiied. . JUST CALL 728 5

' ReserveYonr
ANTI-FREEZ- E SOLUTION

NOWl

Goveramcnt demands for these solutions win

greatly reduce retail orders, and for the com-

plete protection of your motor this winter; we

urgeopr customers to place their ordersNOW.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CornerMala & 4th

OLDSMOBILE. ,

SERVICING . . .
That's .our specialty! And the
Mason la that since w sell
them to you, we' have a special
Interest In their well-being-:. We
want you to remain a satisfied
Olds owner and you will It
onr factory-traine- d men 'do
your servicing.

ShroyerMotor Co.
424 E. Srd Fhone 87

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Mobllgas
Mobloll
24 Hour Servico

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

Ml N. Greg Fhone 833

See the 1042
PlymouthadChrysler

ob display at
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
307 Goliad Phone C

in 1111, MKIMIJI,

Phone 633

V
,m

We 01vo Cherry Vouchers

Cornelison Cleaners
601 Scarry

Telephone 8X1

BAT YOU SAW IT IK
THE Tnerr4Tfp

W. R. BECK

andSONS

GeneralContractors
Let as estimate Free any job
you may have. None too large
or .too smau.

r
CaH'No.1855"

Res.'400 Donley

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

See E. 3rd PnoM M
"Yob Cant Beat SO Tears

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars e Sale. Used
Can Wanted! JSaH.ee fe.
Sale) Truoks; Trailers Trail-
er Besses! For Exchange;
Farts, Berries a

series.
LUBRICATION, 60c Alsaalte certi-

fied lubrication. Sigh pressure
equipment Phoneus, ws deliver.
rush Service Station No. j. Sad
A Johnson.Phone8636.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WR HAVE not raised our prices.

Tou can always save money and
.get better service from Fat Ad
ams and Jess Sboemake. O. K.
Barber Shop, 703 XL 3rd.

MADAME3 Le Honda readings,
crystal, palmistry, cards, and
astrology. Business reading
a specialty. Wyoming Hotel.

I 'WANT to invite jOl my friends
and customers to my new .loca
tion' In ReadHotel Bldg, former
ly witn isoyies Barber Shop.
juau warren.

Say Yon Saw It la
The Herald

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe, Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free lnsur-Te-L
ance. 9534. 1111 West Srd.

TRAVEL, share expense!. Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us-- Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 805 Main.
Phone1042.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 666 2nd
A 4th Thursday nights
8:00 p. m. All Masons wel-
come.

O. L. Nabors, Master
. Lee Porter. Sec

Business.Services
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima 'Bldg Abilene. Texas
I Treat you white, my prices are

right And you are wis when
you choose Mlze, the man that

rock work. 7. B. Pickle's office.

For Your Convenienct

ClassifiedsOn A Word - CountBasis
(Now Effect)

No IncreaseIn Coit-rJn-it Figure by the Word
One 2c PerWord

3cDays-Th- ree Per Word

4cDays PerWord,

One 5cWeek Per Word

Classified Closlag Times

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Services

FOR Inspection for termites
see O. W. Hodges at Cottonwood
Camp or writs general delivery,
Big Spring. Work guaranteed.

Woman's Column
TOUR worn fur coat can bs re-

modeled mads new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations
dressmaking.Mrs. J. I Haynes,
608H Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED. Middle - aged house--
keener for elderly lady. Mrs. J.
H. Posey, 1144 Locust Street,
Colorado City.

LADY wanted to work at hotel.
one With not more than 3 smau
children preferred. O. K. Hotel,
216 W. 2nd.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

BOWLING-- alley, three lanes, all
necessary equipment, supplies
air - 'conditioner. Dismantled
ready to move. 3250 cash. C B.
Barley, Box 787, Kermlt, Texas.

FOR Lease Continental'Service
Station, beauty shop, and house;
leaving for business reasons;
well established. S. J3. Lbper,
Porsan, Texas, Phone18.

-""
u" Ty. .

xx Experience" won't shirk. Kellv Mlze, better tton. See A. a McLln, 216 Run--

C,
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c PerWord.

Card PerWord.

Type lines Rate.

Word

20 Word
Mlnnmwn

a. v. 4 p. m.

FOR
Household Goods

FRiaiDAIRE, ot box and good
Blnger sewing macninsj exceuen-.conditio- n;

D. M.
Haynes, 811 Grsgg. Phone

Best Rug Display
In WestTexas

ELROD 'S
Runnels

Radios & Accessories

raoalrlns dona
Record Shop. 120 Main.

230.

Pets
FULL-bloo- d male pointer; two

months professional training; us
months old. cheap If bought

a Brothers, Lamesa,
Texas. .

WANTED HUY

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted, ws need

usedfurniture. Give us chance
h.f.M ..At. Mil v- -i Atir nrleas

you W. L. McColls- -

ter. 1001 W. 4th--
USED furniture wanted.

-- ah anv irinn hiciuuied
goods. Bee J. G."
W. .

USED Furniture wanted. Before
sell or it pays to try

Creath Furniture and Mattress
es, rear 710 3rd, 602.
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F9tetHSMOUNTAIN- -

4 coffees eeme from the lowlands. But Fotgo's Is

viuty differeatl It's mountain grown. Nurtured la
tropic rata sadsunshine,crisp,bracing mountain sir,
and rich volcanic eoU-- Fo Igtr's acquires
such a vigorous 7000 women say

they canusealess--anaalways
get better-tattin-g coffeel
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DM AND KGUUJt&ftM
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Saturday (for Sunday)

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments, camp twieman. ynono sl

MODERN three-roo- m furnished
apartment; private bath and ga-
rage; on bus line; couple only.
1908 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with bain: couple preferred: bills
paid. 910 W. 4th Street D. 33.
Armlstead.

VACANT apartment; no children.
000 Goliad.

EXTRA pleasant two room fur
nlshed apartment; private; two
closets; south exposure; also
small two room furnished house,
cneap.. 170 tate, raone lszt.

VACANCY Blltmore Apartments,
803 Johnson. Modern, all bills
paid, furnished, electrio refrlg-eratlo-n.

J.X-- Wood, Phone239--J.

FURNISHED apartment: bills
paid; close In; newly papered
ana paintea. 310 Lancaster,
Phone 60S.

Houses
FIVE rooms and bathunfurnished:

good neighborhood: closs 'to
store. 1409 Scurry. Phone774.

SMALL unfurnished house;
no small children. Apply 700 E.
13th Street

FIVE-roo- m and bath unfurnished
house; 1000 Goliad. Call 408 E.
10th after p. m.

Business Property
BRICK, 23x70. suitable grocery,

furniture, filling station, any
business requiring abundant
parking apuce; $78. 204 W. Bth.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- FHA house at 400 Vir
ginia Avenue: price $8,700, $600
down. ..balance less than, rent
General Insurance Agency
?hqne1226, Lester Fisher

LAROE four room residence lo-

cated at 1203 Wood Street,a real
nice home In good condition,
priced to sell. .Nice five room
stucco with two lots located at
1007 Wood Street priced to sell.
R. L. Cook, 311 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

Fan-t-s A Ranches
120 Acres well Improved In the Cen

ter pointcommunity. Asoiner wi
acres well improved In the Cen
ter Point pommuntty. Several
320 acre farms and several'sec-
tion tracts for sale. R. L. Cook,
211 Lester Fisher,Biag.

TWO sections land4 miles from
Sterling City: $20 acre; no
trade; sheep-ro-of fence; 2 wind-
mills with concrete tanks; good
house. Phone2067, H. M. Daniels.

TexansVoice

SupportFor

Trinity Canal
WASHINGTON, Oct S UP)

Proponentsof a $114,600,000 navi
gation and flood control program
on the Trinity river in Texas re-

sumed today their arguments be-

fore the houserivers and harbors
committee,seeking towin its ap
proval

A detention from Fort Worth
was scheduled to testify during
the day, with Mayor L N. McCrary
listed among the witnesses.Amon
Carter, publisher of the Fort
Worth StarTelegram,was the.sole
Fort Worth spokesmanto testify
yesterday.

Backers of the Trinity project
came to the hearing encouraged
by views expressedto them last
night by Chairman Mansfield

of the house committee
and SpeakerRayburn. The visit
ing Texans and.members,of con-
gress from their state were guests
at a banquet gives byPublisher
Carter.

Speaker Rayburn declared he
had discussedboth rivers and har-
bors and flood control legislation
with President Roosevelt, and that
the chief executive had. assured
him he would liave no objection to

aS-k-
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IRLS

V

EXPERT REPAIRS

Oa All

HAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARE POBthw
Company

110 K. fed Fh. 71

A Real Opportunity
To have your homo repapered,
repainted, remodeled. No down
paymentrequired.Baal month.
ly payments,low Interest rates.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
1U0 Gregg Phone IMS

HUDSON
Owners remember you get bet-
ter service at yonr authorized
Hiidson dealer. Fete MaUock
In charge of shop.
We buy and sell used cars.

Emmet Hun Motor Co.
im e. at Phone410

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PART.

Get Oar Prioo oa a
MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Pfaene 48

measures.containing projects ag-

gregating as much 'as $500,000,000

to $780,000,000 In cost
A large list of approvedpublic

works, explained the Paksr
would provide a Bound backlogfor
publlo employment In the post-w- ar

period. .
Chairman Mansfield told the

Texans that while he could not
commit his committee, he per-
sonally knew that the Trinity pro-
posal was of tremendous impor-
tance to the nation as well as
Texa. and that It and many simi
lar waterway projects should be
constructed.

HanesBegins
30thYearOf

Advertising
This fall, the P. H. Hanes Knit

ting company of Winston-Sale-

N. C, begin their 30th consecutive
year of --nderwear advertising.

Appsarlng in The Herald and in
881 other newspapers throughout
the nation, this Hanes newspaper
advertising is easily the largest In
the underwear field. In addition,
Hanes advertisementswill appear,
in five farm and small-tow- n maga-
zines and n Grit, the national
small-tow- n newspaper. The total
circulation of theadvertising Is 80
million.

Over the years,Haneshas found
that newspaperadvertising is the
retailer's best medium. It reaches
customers directly and quickly.
Sales-resul- ts are gainedon the day
the advertisementappears.

The middleweight Hanes winter
setswhich have proved so popular
with men and boys are
being particularly feature-- In this
Hanes advertising. These middle-
weight garments provide outdoor
warmth with Indoor comfort....
Just the weight for modernwinter
heating,both at work and athome.
Haneswinter setshave the Hanes--
knit crotch-guar- d which gives fcen--
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U. BjrlUbU bm
17. Former wine tnebeers

receptacle H. BtaS
It. Resources It ObUUraU

It. MounuUn!
St Tear comb,fmui
U. Detail U. e-

J Dearth ef food moldlnr
H. Dleracarded It Former king

Intentionally of Oraec.
It. Insrodlent U. Hawaiian food

of TirnUh (. 8k.ip.r.a
U. Beautltylns character

application It BobitantlTS
It Direction It .
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STEAKS LUNi

Donald's
Driv Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Angela Mali way
aad Park Xead

Everybody LHtet

Save Dalrrtaa-- Bottle
for Cherry Vouehers.

CASH
For Fall and Wtatet

BuylHg

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Security,
Prompt Service, Strlstly

Confldeat--a

People'sFiniiKe
Co.

406 PetroleumBldg. Ph. T--l

BUTANB del System!
Roper aad Detroit-Jewe- l.

Baagea
Radios, Space Hester

GB Refrigerators

L. I. STEWART
APPOANOE STORE

213 W. 3rd PhoaelMt

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aad

Saturday' .

Come by Saturday Mesa

Lee Billingsley
Phone IM

tie athletic support with the
venlence of a .uttoalesa veat.
Hanes heavyweightchaaploaaad
other union suits ate also tnelu-e- d
In the advertising.

Australian Earners Btse

CANBERRA, Australia-- Aw
tralla Increased the number U
wage-earne- from 3400,000 to X
600,000In the first two yearsof war,
putting 420,000 skilled aad seaO-skill- ed

on exclusive wartime pro-
duction and service. Production ea-pe-rts

declare that full ladastriat
(output requires moblU-aU- oa f
l.another 230,000 workers.

QQgA.1MlAlZlfAI$IHI

Solution Of Yestertey--a Puata
M. Small Uland --.Karkn.,SaaacUs S. Bsss--ee

DOWN -.-AM-rMlea .L Frop-e- d one's (. SetoaapUrself la water tare-- 4
S. fsartaraetree
T. Orleatal reUr
a. tun. Or4M.lfMt anMa

IX. Pr"e ssarea

it Ot v
M. -

ItllMllll
M. Sen4 lMa
tT. Net tkere

tt Km
U.. ASU a si- -

li.
PsHl,

ei. -- BauaK
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Lemons
I Apples Med.

Size ..Doz.

SPUDS Russets 10 lbs. 19c

Grapes
Catsup

OLEO Rio. 1 lb. Carton 14c
PET OR CARNATION .

MILK
Peas. &.. 10c Corn....'.Sbrk 12c

SUGAR
NO. 2 CAN

TamalesSSST

POST

Soup

I

Cream No. 1 Longhorn

With A Ham Flavor

Heinz

Boaoloss Fillets

Steaks

lewl

......

ii-- ,

LARGE
SIZE
DOZ.

19c Oranges

EXTRA
FANCY
LB.

-- 10c Cocoa . .

6 Small
or

3 Large

Powdered or
Brown 1 lb.

12c Chili

EVERL1TE
10 lb. Bag

9c Coffee

21b.
Box

Can ..

Full

Veal

Size .Doz.

. ... 15c

7V2C

Iff,,
No. 300 IOC

1Q
.1 Lb. Bag IOC

TomatoesEa-- 7V2

MEAL

Toasties
Crackers
ITI At TR EVERLITE f 75W H24Lbs. 97c--48 Lbs.

Oats & 33c Cocktail . . .S . . . 12c

Admiration lb. 28c

PIGGLY WIGGLY FOR

BrookfieidCheeselb 28c
SmokedPieceOnly , 19c lb.

SlicedBacon

Picnics
Fish

SaltBacon

i .

.

MEATS PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Rindless lb.

Machine Slicedlb.

Tenderized

lb. 29c Short

12)c Country

lb. 16c Backbone,

7&e

Gebhardt's

Z7e

7V2C
Plymouth

Coffee

29c

25c

WHOLE

half
LB.

or 22C
Ribs lb. 18c

meatylb. 29c

RITZ TODAY
ONLY

MiUrliHtH
ffwfftQ

WfHMUMU w CTaaaBBaaaW

john neuttci awui
BEALRICENORRIS

--Plus-
irS A HILL-BILL- Ytil BOMBSHELLS
Mirth, neledy mi

OzarkMnpfel
i iBBLzw

BBBBBflBHHBBBTTTif
Br? BBBBtrTrfJ?if?Ti.B
BrikJMBBf yWZklLHbJBflHBj

wSMtmmSm
vti"

P-.f- l WEAVfRMOTHBS

KrUi adRVRY
flkawvs
PBJP"vk3

LYRIC TODAY
ONLY

"LADY FROM

CHEYENNE99

Loretta Young

Robert Preston

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

A Gay Musical

"THAT NIGHT

IN RIO"
Alice Faye

Don Ameche

Lower SpeedsWould
ConserveGas, Oil

WASHINGTON, Oct 9 UP A
government official declared to-

day that American motorists could
save 185,000,000 gallons of gasoline
a year and conserve important
quantities of oil and tires by hold-
ing their, top speedto 45 miles per
hour.

John Carmody, federal works ad-

ministrator, said also that such a
program of moderationwould pre-
vent "wastage of human material
resourcesof the nation through ac-

cidents."
Carmody said studiesof the pub-

lic roads administration, a unit of
the FWA, showed that trafflo on
state highways was running 17 per
cent heavier than last year and
that trafflo deaths were up In
about the sameproportion.

GarnerCafeteria
HasNew Quarters

GARNER, Oct 8 Garner
school's cafeteria,sponsoredby the
Garner P--T. A- -, moved Into its new
quarters Wednesday. Mrs. I J.
SpragginsIs supervisorof the unit.

Formerly Installed in the new
cafeteria building, the home eco
nomics class has been moved to the
teacherage. '

Hot meals are available for all
school children. Run on a non
profit basis, the P--T. A. project
serves10 and 15 cent hot lunches.

BOTH
Cunningham& Philips

StoresAre

The Word for

Quality
Portraits

Is

KELSEY
800 Runnels Ph. 1284

Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

Yellow Cab Taxi

Phone150

LINER'S CAFE
LUNCHEON

85c 40o sad50e

RITZ

lima
JOHN HUBBARD

ROKRTBENCHLEY

Flos
March
,OI Time
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bWJWbbB--

isBBBBBBBitl v y t o V

AS A its and
In the

the tidal basin by part
.stone work

Shortage
Garner

GARNER, Oct school
Is with an Immediatewater
shortage. For some time well,
only source of for
the has been
In. Wednesday
below the pipe, off all

Until the well Is out
repaired, is to
the

RADIO
Thursday

5:30 Dance
5:45 Dixie
6:00 Jr.
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00 News
7:15 Predictions.
7:30 Quiz.
6:00 Reporter,
8:10
8:15 From John
8:30 Wallensteln Slnfonietta.
0:00
9:15 Dance Hour.
9:30 Orch.
9:4& Griff Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

7:00 Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Clock.
8:00 Devotional.'
8:15 Impressions.
8:30
8:45 Big

9:00 News.
9:15 John Organist.
9:30
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal
10:30 Love
11:00
11:05 Dr. Amos R.
11:10 Interlude.
11:30 Concervatlon Reporter.
11:45 Old GlrL
12:00 Checkerboard

12:15 Reporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Sam.
1:00
2:15 Duff, Organist
1:30 Symphony

3:15 Life And The
8:30
3:45 Down
4:00
4:15
4:30 Let's
5:00 Commentat-

or.

11:15 Hal Orchestra.
0:80
0:45
6:00 --

6:15 Sam Touchdown
6:30 Lone
7:00
7;15 Conference.

"7:30
8:00 Big vs.

Reporter,
Goodnight

BEGINNING
FRIDAY

ENTRANCING DANCING!
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EXCITING BEAUTY!

All n Id moil
pecUeuUrof srmy

xtrsvtfanxsi!
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Funeral Held For;
Corrine JeanWilcox

were held
In Longvlew for Jean

eight-year-o- ld of
Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
Big

Relatives attending from here
were Mrs. Pearl and James

Mrs. B. F. and
Lou and Mr. and Mrs.

Hull and I

Never
Terms Been

Easier!

To make It easy for yon
to buy, we're to

marvelonsly
terms on every purchase
large or small! Bay now
while and terms
are reasonable.

PRETTY PICTURE columns dome
bathed son, almost-complet- Thomas Jeffersonmemorial
on in WashingtonIs framed a of the orna-

mental in a bridge over a jiearbr

Water
At School

9 Garner
faced

a
water supply

school, slowly caving
cavlngs dropped
shutting

water.
cleaned and

water being hauled
school.

Evening
Supper Varlet!.

Ramblers.
Fulton Lewis,
Here's Morgan.
Confidentially Tours.
Evening Melodies.

Parade.
Football
Llsteners
Sports
Musical Interlude.

Berlin Dixon.

Cedrlo Foster.

Lawrence Welk's
Williams

Friday Morning
Musical

Musical
Morning
Musical
Morning Concert.
What's Doing Around
Spring.

Agnew.
Singing Strings.

Sunday.
Sweetest Songs.
KBST Previews.

Wood.
Morning

Fashioned
Time.

Friday Afternoon
Curbstone

Singing
Cedrlc Foster.
tested
Philadelphia
Orchestra.

Land.
Johnson Family.

Melody Land.
News.
Shatter Parker.

Dance.
Richard Eaton

Friday Evening
Leonard's

SupperdanceVarieties.
Dixie-Rambler-

Fulton Lewis,
Hayes Tips.
Ranger.

News.
White House
DanceHour.

Spring Odessa.
10;15 CesdenSports

110:80

Funeral services Tues-
day Corrine
Wilcox, daughter

Wilcox, former
Spring residents.

Cauble
Carroll, Petty Wan-
da Burley

Dolores.

Have

ready
quote liberal

prices

205

EightLeave

FridayFor
Army Hitch

Eight young nun Trill leave Fri
day morning for Induction at Fort
Bliss In answer to the 24th call on
Howard county selective service
registrants. ,

Those listed by the board were
Henry Albert Long, Elmen Arvln
King, Joe Allen Davidson, Troy
Mitchell Greaves, Herman Willie
Welnkauf, EdmondHoward Smith.
"Moses 'Edward Williams, and Joe
Matthews.

Borne of those originally listed
for the October quota were

by ths board, and some
others were given temporary de-

ferments. ,
Next call on Howard county Is

for Nov. 0 when 19 men will be
subject to call.

Infantry May Get
New Short Guns

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0 UP) The
army's newestfield weapon, an
authoritative source disclosed to-

day, will be a stubby, lightweight,
carbine developed

by the WinchesterRepeatingArms
company of New Haven, Conn.

The abbreviatedrifle, deadly at
300 yards, was reported chosen
over six other competing models,
all specially designed at the army's
recent requestfor a rapid-fire gun
to replace the .45 caliber service
automatic pistols now carried by--

most officers and non-com- s.

Tte army believes that the sub-
stitution of carbinesfor pistols will
Increase the rifle firepower of
every Infantry regiment by B0xper
cent, tor ine caroine is ratea as
both an offensive and defensive
weapon, whereasthe pistol Is con-
sideredpurely defensive.

Former Garden City
Residents

GARDEN CITY. OcL O fSnH--
M&and Mrs. Howard Martin, for
merly of Garden City, have been
visiting' here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Martin. Martin
and wife are,teaching this year at
Hobbs. Tex, where he Is band di
rector. Their school has been dis
missed temporarily due to cotton
picking.

Several GardenCity people went
to Big Spring Mondayto witness
the encampmentof 5,000 soldiers.
Most reported they enjoyed It and
nw some uucresiwg signis.

Mrs. Ralph
Of Odessa Succumbs.

ODESSA. Oct. 9. UP Mrs. Car-
rie Henderson Shuffler', wife of
Ralph Shuffler, former publisher
of the Odessa News-Tim- es and
motherof Henderson Shuffler,pub-
lisher of the OdessaAmerican,died
today following' a Ions Illness.

Mrs. Shuffler, who came here
from Olney had taken an
actve part in publication of the
News-Tim-es until a year ago, and
was a leader in civic and method-1-st

church affairs.'
Funeral serviceswin be held to--

I morrow witH burial here.

MieOivi

CREDIT
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AT
'4 Pieces

one many stand-ou-t bedroom suite
"buys" you'll find awaiting yost This
Is surfaced beautifully matchedtwo-ton- e walnut
veneers, hand-rubbe-d to produce a beautiful

Sale Includes bed, chest of drawers,
and

Runnels

Visitors

Shuffler

&'About the new Jf) ,,.

w

Note the 'new styling- -

. new youth . .- - new

llghthearted price1

kiASHIO1
WOMttTS VIM

M
RomanoCheese Made In to. 8.

DAVIS, Calif. With Romano
cheese no longer available from
Italy, the College Agriculture here
of the University or California
succeeded in perfecting a .process
for its production. Five
cheese manufacturers win start
production at once. It Is made
from raw cow's milk, coated with

oil and black pepperbe
fore being cured.

CAN'T KEEP
GRANDMA IN

HER CHAIR
She'sas Lively aa Youngster

Now her Barlrarho la better
Many tofftrm niton Batxtaf bvfraflu

qolcUr. one tbnr dJaaorerthat 11 mlcmm ot thalr traubla may b tired kldacya.
Tb.lddMyfanMatnn'ieUciwsrcltalt- -

fa( tb occm tfcida and ttmU CO cf tb.
blood. Tfaay balp neat paat about 3
plataaoar.

Whendiaocdar of kldaay functiontxraka
poiaoDooanattarto ntnalala jroor blood, I

Ifspaiaa,loaa oj pepandmono,itllix op
ITtT'fi swalliaft pufilaaaa uadar th. .jae,
'baadirhae Fraqaastor seaaty
"naaaceavita itnarHnc nd bornlac aoma-ttn- aa

abows than la ""MKljt wrong wi
imn aJdaanor MfHtTi -

Don't wait! Aik your drostbt for Doaa'a
PUla, naadraoeaaifoily by Button for ant
0 yaan.tiT str happyrallal andwill halp

tb. IS saSaaof kidaaytobaailoah out poiaoo-ou-a
waattroiaroarblood. Oat Doan aKBi.

1
BIO SPRINQ 8TEAM

LAUNDRY
a Tears la Serrte)

1 O. Holdacbtw, Prep.
. FIRST CLASS WORK

Can 17

No Fuss--No

Red

Tatfe!

Ifs so easy to obtain
liberal credit here! Well
work with yon to make
your payments conform
to your budget! You'll
find our terms most at-
tractive!
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A MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
A BARGAIN!

Glorious

lTere's of the
choice suite

In
truly

effect. price
vtolfr bench.

has

California

cottonseed

paopla

maycaaaanaglnshacVafha.rhaiiinatlapaXpab

udoUalacaa.

Laaadry

BARROW'S
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StrikesMay
StopMost Of
TankOutput

Company Making Gears
Tied Up By Walkout;
Many PlantsAffected

WASHINGTON, Oct 10
(AP) ;Wor departmentof-

ficials reported today the
bulk of 1the army's tank pro
duction was threatenedwith
immediate stoppageby a la
bor jurisdiction controversy
at Hillsdale, Mich., and said
they were "gravely concern-
ed over the.situation."

The main- - stoppage li at Hillsdale
Steel Products company, a sub-

sidiary of the SplcerManufacturing
company of Toledo, Ohio, where
departmentofficials said there was
alo a CIO boycott resulting from
the Hillsdale dispute.

The Splcer company makes
about 70 per cent of the trans-
missions for all the army's tanks
and also for most o'f the half-tract- or

and 'Jeep" combat
hides.
The Toledo concern reportedthat

unless there was a settlement It
would hve to halt work tonight on
transmissions for the military
vehicles and that materialswereon
hand for about a week's further
manufactureof parts for the tanks.

Splcer employs about 2,200 work-
ers.

The Toledo plant was said to be
Involved In the dispute only In-

directly. It hasa contract with the
CIO Automobile Workers Union.

The Hillsdale company, however,
has a contract with the rival AFL
Automobile Workers Union, which
recently won" a labor relation
hoard election there,

Despite the AFL victory, the
i dispute between the rival union.

continuedat Hillsdale, and rioting
this week resulted In temporary
closing of the plant at the request
of. local, officials.

ABClub Sees-Demonstratio-ns

Of FireCauses
Proof that carefulnesspays divi-

dendsin preventingfire losses was
demonstratedbefore the American
Business Club In Its regular weekn
ly luncheonFriday at the Settles,

After B. J. McDanlel, city man
ager, hd introduced Assistant Fire
Chief E. C. Gaylor, In charge dur
ing the illness of Chief Olle CordlU,
used cornstarch and flour dust to
show efrects of explosions. These
were directedwithin a model house
to reveal the effects of gas blasts.
Gaylor also gave gasoline demon-
strations to show how the fluid.
Improperly stored qr carelesslyus-

ed, can be dangerous anddestruc-
tive.
J. D. Stembrldge. city electrician,

outlined abuses people make of
wiring systems, demonstratedhow
lopsa connections ana snorts can
produce fires, proved the folly of
putting pennies behind the fuse by
showing that this did not correct
the trouble which caused the fuse
to kick out. As a consequence,
heavy wiring smoked and then
burst Into flames.

C.OrNalley namedhis committees
to serve In the scout fund raising
campaignTuesday. W. H. Wharton
was a club visitor.

Farm Labor Center
ContractAwarded

Contract for the Farm Security
Administration migratory farm
labor center near Lamesahas been
'awarded to Fox .Rig and Lumber
Co, of Ardmore, Okla--, it was
learned here Thursday.

Amount of the contract was not
known immediately, but the project
originally was set up for well over
$100,000 and will provide quarters
for agricultural laborers who can
move aboutthatarea to' their work.

Construction on the project
which embracesseveral buildings,
will get underway by Oct 10. The
TSE3 office 'here has been notified
so that contractors may secure
labor.

Victor Watts Joins
U.S. Army Air Corps

Victor Watts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Denton Watts, has been as-

signed to Jefferson Barracks near
St Louis, Mo., the U. 8. army re-

cruiting office' announced here
Friday. Ha Is In the air corps:

.Clyde Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dunn of Coahoma, also ac-

ceptedfor enlistment has been as-
signed to the air. corpsat Sheppard
Field, near Wichita Falls.

Big SpringDaily Herald
Russians

In -- -

.PANAMA, Oct 10, MP) A coup
d'etat government pledged to
collaboration In continental de-

fense Is an order
Monday by ousted President
Arnulfo Arias which barred the
arming of merchant ships flying
Panama'sflag.

A cabinet member saidlast
nlgHt that, some decision on the
question which affects many
United. States owned vessels
shifted to Panama registry be-

cause of the 'neutrality act to

Farm placements Jumped past
the 6,300 mark hereFriday as the
volume of cotton moving to gins
held steady at around the 1,000

bales a day reachedfirst on Wed-

nesday.
Of the workers placed on farms

since the beginning of the harvest
season, said O. R. Rodden, local
Texas State Employment Service
manager,2,725 have been for How
ard county and 2,656 from Dawson
county. Both counties, however,
Include figures for Martin county
placements.

Pickers are stlU arriving In large
numbers so that the number of
placementsmay approach6,000 by
the end of the week.

Glnnlngs to date were approach-
ing 9,000 bales for the cpunty. This
was little less than a third of the
more-ofte-n quoted production fig
ure, and lesa than a fourtmeC the
more liberal 'observers.

Most'Big Spring gins had yards
jammed with cotton loads at 10 r.
m Thursday'and.'
Keep tnem Humming away unui
the-- new movementstarted In at
dawn.

Of
No

Oct. 10 UP)
President Roosevelt, answering a
press conference query, declared
todayhe.hd no reportsat all which
would Indicate that Russia had
reachedthe point in her resistance
to Germany whereshe might have
to acceptan armistice.

Asked whether he had any know-
ledge of how letter In which he
promised Premier Joseph Stalin
all possible American assistance
had reached Berlin, Mr. Roosevelt
said he had a hunch, but did not
elaborate.

Gain
In Far Isles

MANHJV. Oct 10 W) Henry F.
uraay, resident Roosevelt's spe-
cial economic representative,said
today he had received assurances
during a tour of
southeastern Asia that the axis
would be shut off completely from
the world's largest storehouseof
war materials.

He told a press conference that
officials of the Philippines, China,
Malaya, The NetherlandsEast In-
dies, India, Burma and Ceylon had
pledged their efforts for Increased
production and expedited deliver-
ies to the United States and Brit
ain of several strategic materials,

'the street car were Injured.

Qerman Advances,
Soldiers, Civilians

With New President Office

PanamaMay Allow FreightersTo Arm
reconsidering

Over 5,300

FarmWorkers

PlacedHere

RooseveltKnows,.
PeaceOffers'

WASHINGTON,

Allies Strength
East's

comprehensive

Admit
But

carry war supplies to Britain-mi- ght

be announcedtoday.
IUcardo Adolf o Do' La Ouardla,

the new president sworn In late
'yesterday as the republic's third
chief executive In one eventful
day after disclosure that Arias
had flown to Cuba, Issued a
statement declaring his govern-
ment "will be Inspired by the
most absolutesenUments of col-

laboration In defense of the con-

tinent, maintaining always na-
tional dignity and the greatest

con-
stitutional

recogni-
tion,

constitutional

Scout Fund Drive
To StartTuesday

a ecord of imposing membership gains to back
more friends of Boy Scout activities

are preparedto stagetheir annualfund
campaign Tuesday. '

Elmo Wasson, chairman, outlined plans at a
meeting of district officials Thursdayevening disclosed
that 122 men hadbeenenlist
ed for a one-da-y drive,

For the first time In years, tour
other communities in the district
are planning companion drives, he
said. Coahoma, Knott and Forsan
have completed arrangementsand
Stanton Is devising a working

Although the Big Spring share
of the $16,000 Buffalo Trail coun
cil budget is virtually unchanged,
Wasson and Dr. W. B. Hardy, dis-

trict chairman, were interested In
making as good a showing as pos-

sible in an effort to make it pos
sible to Increase the
service in this district.

The campaignhere is being han-
dled through four "scoutmasters"
from the four service clubs, who "In

patrol by per

MtTED: OlePoleCtubbe?

To RenderHisFlagService
The colors are calling one good

flagpole climber.
Some fellow who can shinny

up a 60-fo- can do a
service to Howard county and
the U.S.

For the days, the
hasn't flown the

courthouse pole, Reason: the
rope and no one has
been fguild to It back up to

74th Execution In
FranceIs Reported
PARIS, German-Occupie-d France,

Oct 10 MP) German authorities
announced today that the74th per-

son had been shot as reprisal for
attacks against the oc
cupying forces.

The announcementsaid Gaston
Plnot of Courmelles, In Alsne de
partment, was shot He was
condemned to last Tuesday

for possessionof firearms.
It was said also that 15 militant

communists had interned at
Amiens on ordersOf the Perfect of

department This raised to
45 the number of communists sent
to concentrationcamps In that de
partment in the last

repest for contractural obliga-
tions with the governmentof the

States."
(Informed Washington

said tho United Stateswould re-

gard Do La Ouardlaas the
leader of Panama.

There Is no question of
they said, the shift

followed procedure
wllthout disorder.

(On a lecturo tour In Paducah,
Ky., Br. Rlcardo Alfaro, former
president of Panama, said the

With f ap-

peals, than 100 in the
Big Springdistrict

finance
and

professional

flag.
past several

flag

carry

death
Illegal

Somme

days.

since

members to make contacts.Wasson
said that there was another small
group to make major contacts.

FronVJan. 1 to Oct. 1, th Buf
falo Trail' Council has gainedfrom
1866 scouts and scouterato 2,068,
an increaseof 11 per centThe num-
ber of was up 79 to
83. Cubs and cubbers climbedfrom
495 to 621, a gain of eight per cent
Packsjumped from 16 to 22. All of
this had the effect of putting, this

in first place for the entire
trl-sta- te region in the number of
scouts per capita population.

Gains In the Big Spring district
were even more Imposing, and out
ranked anything in the council.
Membership cllmbe'd from 250 to
320, a 23 per cent hike. In the cub
field the from 83 to 69 waa up

turn have leaders'and patrol 60 cent

steel pole

from

.has broken

German

today.

been

several

United
sources

troops from

council

scout

gain

the pulley at the pole's top.
The county has secureda new

chain to substitute for the rope,
and It Is hoped It will not break
so easily, but someone has to
carry It up

County Judge Walton Mor-
rison, Issuing a caU for help,
said he wanted someone for the
Job who knew somethingabout
it, not Justa daredevU or an ad-
venturous youngster.

Food Price Rise '
ContinuesIn Texas

AUSTIN, Oct 10 UP The Texaa
housewife's food dollar continued
to shrink during September.

The state bureauof labor statis-

tics reported a survey of retail
prices on 82 items In 10 cities show-

ed an overall increaseof 8.4 per
cent last month.

Some prices, including those on
cereals, beef, veal, canned fruits

vegetables and dried and
vegetables were down but the re-

duction was more than offset by
Increases on bakeryproducts,pork,
lamb, chickens, dairy products,
eggs, fats and oils and sugar and
sweets.

Since April statewide prices,
prices, based on the 82 commodi-
ties, have Increased 8.4 per cent

i
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new presidentwaa an honestand
uncompromisingman and fere-ca- st

Improvement la Washington-Pa-

nama relations. He des-

cribed the Arias presidency as
"a product of Imposition and
dictatorship.")

Do La Guardla,a man of pro-
nounced leanings,
was minister of justice In the
cabinet' ofArias, who was accus-
ed by political opponents here
of nasi leanings.

AriasHints
U. S. Forced
Him To Flee

KeepFighting

HAVANA, Oct 10 UP Dr. Ar-

nulfo Arias, ousted president of
Panama,said today that "certain
differences' had arisen between
bis administration and United
States authorities and he added
caustically that his ease contained
"a lsssonfor small countries."

In an interview with Cuban re-

porters he discussed the situation
he left when ha fled the little re-
public incognito before dawn last
Thursday, ostensibly to see an
oculist In Cuba. ,

"It appears that they (little
countries) haven't the tight to
raise living standards,achieve eco-nom-lo

Independence and prosper
lest they be considered'a threat'
for the future," Arias said.

"My governmentwished to grant
lands (to the United States) for
air and other defense works
but It wished full compensation
for private oands," he went

l. 1 . 1 Mi M
r v i:yuirwnt mo mucs aicuoueuldrrbe'understood;

and fruits

bases

The-- coup convinced me I was
wrong. Believe me when I say X

sincerely regret It for Panamitn
lans andfor those,our good neigh
bora, of the north."

He acknowledged Panama's re
fusal to permit the arming of
United States ships of Panama
registry had been "badly received'
In the United States.

RitesTodayFor
Mrs,CoraMcKee

Rites were to be said Friday at
4 p. m. in the Eberley chapel for
Mrs. Cora McKee, 64. who died
early today at the home of a sis
ter, Mrs. R. Batch.

Mrs. McKee residedat Vealmoor
community but had been at her
sister's home since she became ill
two months ago.

Survivors include her husband
R. H. McKee, with whom shecame
to Howard county In 1903; three
sons, Clyde McKee, "Louis McKee
and Carl McKee, all of the Veal
moor area; three daughters, Mrs.
Ruth Long, Knott Mrs. Rubq
Parks, Amarlllo, and Mrs. Opal
Grlsham, Ira. Twenty-tw- o grand'
children also survive.

The funeral was to be In charge
of the Rev. Stalcup, Baptist min-
ister of the Vealmoor community,
and burial in the old Mount Olive
cemetery.

Helen MorganDied
Almost Penniless

CHICAGO, Oct 10 UP) Helen
Morgan, who once earned$3,500 a
week singingsimple songs in night
clubs, died virtually penniless, it
waa disclosed today.

When the former
Zlegfeld star succumbed to a liver
aliment In Henrotln hospital Wed-
nesday night she had virtually
nothlnz lttt from her one time
huge earnings, bsr widower, Lloyd
Johnson,said.

A spokesman for Theater Au-

thority, a clearing house for va
rious theatrical guilds, said that a
portion of the hospital expenses
was oorne oy ine guuas. as oi-

ler to pay the expenses of her
burial tomorrow was rejected,how-
ever, be said.

Grand Jury lfrobe
In Houston Strike

HOUSTON, Oct 10 OPK--A Harris
county grand Jury will be 'asked
today to act on reports thst In
timidation has beenresorted,to la
the strike of truck drivers which
has halted work on the army's
18,000,000 San Jacinto Ordnaaee
Dept, Hnerurk. b. urawxorasaio.

The sheriff declaredtht Shorty
French, a non-unio- n) bakery truck
driver, reportedthatsome men had
pushedhim and told him to keep
away rom un wyiu

Both Armies

Hurl Reserve
ForcesFortl

Mountains Of German
i CorpsesFill Roads

To Moscow, SayReds
By The Associated Press

Russian front-lin- o dispatch-I-B

concededtoday that Adolf
Hitler's invasion armies were
still advancing "over moun-

tains of, German corpses" In

the Bryansk sector of tho
battle for Moscow,

and simultaneously the Brit-
ish radio reported a new
threat developing almost due
west of the US.S.R.capital.

The BBC said nasi troops wars
striking toward the upper Volga
town of Rshev, 123 miles west of
Moscow, thereby stretching the
main Soviet' defense line into a
270-mi- le arc through Vyazma and
Bryansk to Orel.

la the see-sa- fighting around
Vyasma, US miles southwestof
Moscow, the Russiansadmitted
the Germanshad scored galas la
several sectors, but said picked
Bed army troops werebow mov-
ing up to meet them,reinforcing
salts which breasteame nrst
violent Impact of the Bast on-

slaught
Red Star, the Soviet army news-

paper, said Russian troops recap-
tured a village around Vyazma
and found 4,500 Germandead.

Elsewhere In the same region,
counter-attackin- g Soviet troops
were reported to have routed a
German motorized column, killing
8,000 nails and destroying 220
tanks In a five-da-y battle.

Red Star said the German ad-

vances around Bryansk ware
achieved only through sheermight
of numbers,with the Invaders suf-
fering enormous losses.

Red Stat, the Russian army
newspaper,said the Gtrmanswar
throwing Immense forces Into the
newpush'after beingroutedearlier
la sector, xi miies
southwest6f Moscow.

As an example. Red Star said
two nasi tank divisions and two
motorized Infantry divisions were
hurled against a single Red army
unit of undisclosed size, and that
three German Infantry divisions
led by 100 tanks attacked another
Soviet unit during a one-da-y battle.

Other Soviet dispatches,how
ever, asserted that despite the
renewedfury of the Germanon-

slaught, Hitler's vast encircle-
ment plan before Moscow hid
collapsed and that at least some
of the trapped Red armies had
battled theirway out of the nasi
nut-crack-

The atmosphereIn Moscow It-

self, contrasting with yesterday's
official acknowledgement of a
grave emergency, was distinctly
more confident

The Soviet command waa report-
ed to have opened the flood-gat- es

of Russia's mighty manpower re-

serves, throwing masses 'of fresh
troops Into the bitter cdnfllct

A Red army bulletin reported
also that the nari. offensive north
of Orel, on the south wing of the
Germandrive on Moscow, hadbeen
blocked.

Soviet front-lin-e dispatchessaid
at least 18,600 German officers and
soldiers had been killed In various
"pocket" battles aroundVyazma,
123 miles west of Moscow, and
Bryansk, 220 miles southwest of
the Russiancapital.

Against this suddenly bright-
ening picture of the struggle
drawn.by the Russians, theGer-
man high command asserted,that
a 310-mi- breachoa the central
front "has been extendedfurther
eastward"-- aad that the ring of
steel was biting deeperoa trap-
ped Red armies la the Vyasma
aad Bryansk sectors.
On the southernUkraine) front

Hitler's field headquarters said
German, troops were closing In on
Red forcesencircled along the Sea
of Azov, In a drive apparently
aimed at the Don river city of
Rostov, gateway to the Caucasian
oil fields.

Authoritative quarters la Lon-
don confirmed that the Germans
had captured Melitopol, Osslpea-k-o

(Berdyansk) and Mariupol
along she Berth shore of the
Azov sea,.aad said It was possi-
ble that a considerable pocketof
Russlaa resistanceexisted west
of these points presumablycut
off.
Significantly, the Soviet high

command dropped aU mention of
Melitopol In Its latest communi-
que, ' although earlier bulletins
describedIt as a sceneof the heav-
iest fighting..

The Russiansalso Indicated they
were maintaining,at least equality,
If not superiority. In the air In the
gtganUo conflict, with wave after
wave of Soviet rs blast-
ing Incessantlyat German armor--

4 a4 msnhsnlssnHHHainl.

Anti-Shi-p Armers
PlanAll OutFight

WASHINGTON. Oct 10 UFi Conrreaalosaloammtnti nf n)nll.law revision decided today they would have to wage aa all-e- fight
against President Roosevelt's request for authority to arm sMeptaf,
even thoughsome la their rankswere sot deadset againstthe idea ec

The big objective, SenatorTaft (R-Ohl-of explained, was to preserve
um imvt m provisions proniDiung American-llag- .
iivra uiicrauHE in commit zones oi.
vorarinr to belllrerent sorts.

However, he said, many opposi-
tion legislators had come to the
conclusion that unless a substan-
tial vote could be musteredagainst
the ship arming proposal in the
house, administrationforces In the
senate were likely to seek more
sweeping changes, which would
end the curb on ship movements.

There are some who believe
that the arming of ships might
aotbe so bad in itself." Taft told
reporters,"but when It la linked
with a proposal to send those
vessels Into the war cone, the
whole question must be consid-
ered."
In the same vein, RepressntaUve

Fish (R-NT-), ranking minority
member of the house foreign af

Navy ReadyTo Mount
QunsOnMerchantmen

WASHINGTON, Oct 10 (AP) Merchantmen Um
Atlantic dangerzones be just assoon ascongress
gives aomuusirauonteaaersaiscioseatoday,

the hassufficiently overcome the seriousshort
age oc properweaponswhich i

existed earlier this year.
"There will be enough guns for

the ships In the Atlantic as soon
as the revision of the
neutrality act Is accomplished," an
informed administration source
Said.

Although the navy Is known to
have a great many guns--' In re
servewhich were adequateto pro-
tect ships aralnst 'submarines.
there was a of aaU-al- r-

craft weaponsT" "
Last April 6, however congress

made $73,888,820 to cor-
rect that situation 'and shortly
thereafter thenavy began getting

Oil Control Will Dominafe
World, Britisher Says

BEAUMONT, Oct 10 UP) The
Right Hon. Lord Marley, deputy
speaker of the British House of
Lords, today 'told the men who
produce a great percentageof the
world's oil members of the Texaa

Oil and Gasassocia-
tion that "whoever controls the
main 'sources of oil will win the
war and dominate the world for
years to come.

"American production and Amer
ican transportations he said, "are
Eolnz to be vital weapons In the
decisive struggle which races the
democrauo peoples in the mv
mediate future."

Lord Marley said the recent
"temporary loan of tankers by
the United States has enabled
Britain to build np a
reservesupply of oil la the British
Isles to safeguardherself against
the siege effect of aa all-o-ut in-

vasion attempt by the nails
an attempt which I believe the
nals will be forced to make dur-
ing the next 12 months."
"Britain's oil problem," be said,

"is one of transportation,while for
Hitler it is ens of geographical
control. The oil of the Caucasus
was one of the big factors in Hit- -

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair la north-

ern portion; considerable cloudi-

ness la southern portion tonight
aad Saturday.Occasional showers
la southeastportion this afternoon
and evening. Warmer la Pan-
handle Saturday.

EAST TEXAS GenemHy fair la
north cloudy la southpor-

tionpreceded by showers oa tipper
coast.Cooler tonight Saturdayfair
la interior. Partly elouay
coastaad warmer la aortfa perttea.
Moderate to fresh
Hortheasterly winds oa coast.

EXTENDED forecast (8:30 p. m.
Friday to 6J0 p. m. Wednesday)
Fair weather whb warm, sway
day aadclear,cool nights first of
period, becoming cloudy during
middle ef period aad wHh showers
la Utter part, ox penoo. ,

LOCAL WEATHER
Highest temp. Thursday,843,

' Lowest temp. Friday, S8J,
Sunsettoday, 6:30 p. m.
Saarise tomorrow, 6:47 a. sa.
Trace of precipitatioa.

PAYS LIQUOR FINE
Mary Johnson'paid a f las ef taB

and costs la countyjteart tedar,
after entering a plea, ef 'guilty
sale of beer to aa lataalssted psr--

17ft

fairs committee,said he would re-
verse his previousdecision to sup-
port the armed ship If It
becameapparentthatthiswas"pert
of the administration plot te get
rid of the combatzone provides la
the senate."

"In that case," he declared,"I
will be against the whole dam
thing."

President Roosevelt told con-
gressyesterday. In specifically re-
questingrepealof the ban on arm-
ing merchantmen, that he hoped
the legislatorswould carry out the
"true Intent of the lend-leas- e act
by making it possible for the Unit-
ed Statesto deliver the articles to
those who are In a position to use
them."

nlvin
can armed

mo worn, be-
cause navy

necessary

shortage

'available

sufficient

portion;

northerly

DATA.

proposal

deUverles of those guns la sub-

stantial numbers. The April esti-

mate placed expected production
at about 100 a month.

The money provided was for the
purchase of 1,443 guns and 1,544
mounts.

Navy otfllcaU testified that those
weaponstogether with those al
ready available would provide for
the armlngvof ,900 ships, meetly
private" merchantmen aad 'said
they estimated that would he the,
'number of vessels which would,
have to be armed In the event at,
war.

ler's decision to. march oa
the reasonbehindhis presentaetlv- -
iUes In Crimea and theBlack lea,
and will moUvate aa early thrust
Into Turkey."

Lord Marley asserted BrMala
waa on the upgradeand Germany.
tne downgrade, industrially.

"Accordingly the comlag a
months will be the demeensstes'
most difficult aad dangerous.We
may expect, to seeaa IntensWlsa
tloa of the war oa aH treats,
and tho openingof sew attacks.
bo matter what the losses aad
risks Involved."
When the democracies emerge

after next year, however, he said,
"we can be sure of eventual vic-
tory."

George Sawtelleof Houstoa,wea
announcedlast night as the ease
clallon's new president J. Ceeke
Wilson of Beaumont was newsd

for the gulf coast
district' and B. F. LeFevre waa
elected nt for the WseC
Teasdistrict Other officers were

Directors of the asseclattea,km

executive sesaloa, adopted a
resolution requesting Secretary
Ickes to "Immediately rsaatst
and Insist that the Office ef ded-
uction Management promptly
grant ratings necessary aad
appropriate aad calculstsd te
make Immediately avsHaMe the
necessarymaterials aad sappasa
for the national defeaseeMert
of the oU Industry."
Awards for distinguishedservice

to the industry were given JehaR.
Sumsn,president of the Aasericaa
Institute of Mining and Mstalhtrg-ic- al

Engineers aad vice presides
of the Humble OU aad Rettalac
company, and John F, ODeaofcoe
of Wichita Falls, presideat of the
Petroleum Producers company.

Dallas and Mineral Wells pret
seatedbids for the next coavsatJoa.
whose site wUl be dstermlaedlatesv

SuspectIn MUey
Slaying Arrested -

FORT WORTH, Oct Ml

Two were held tadey
aa suspects In the sleytag eC

Marion MUey, aatleasl-l-y

known golf star, aad her Math-

er at-- a fashionableLeatagtoa,Xy
country club Sept 2.

Sheriff Ernest aaosspsea anaj
PoUce Chief Austin B. Prtee-- ef
Lexington started fer Pert Worth.
after receiving a tslisaoasd de-

scription of the asealast atgai.
DetecUve Cspt A. X. DewelLet

Fort Worth seid Thssspssa test
aim "they're the aseawVM.dejjsB

taller." "'
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SteersMay Face Hardest Test Yet In ClashAt OdessaTonight
Oat.Of The Grab Bag

BctrfeerPicks

Tiny Snorter Is Biggest
Worrier In Big Six Loop

jromcAX. ou&, Oct. 10 r
Dewey Ltfeter, th Ok--

Bwun' bw feotbaU
who Winn to the awful

of Snorter, ta the Ht--

IM, biggestworrier la America.

He's worried away five 'pound
onr Me mom with mlxhbr Texas

fJ at Bat tomorrow, and at this
rat vffi In dried up and blown
away More the eon end.

MMrteohM only 188 pound to
tart with, packed solidly In a 0

loot ineh frame. He le the
san11ist head coach ever,een In
thaaeparts.

TMa bespec-

tacled Mtle fellow has a fellow tag
alone behind him on the practice
field with a thermos of coffee,

S'West Has
Chance For
Natl Spot
By tfco Aisoolatoa Pre

Ftro Seaeaweetconference foot-

ball team rU against tetorseo-tfoaa-l

fee Sataraay had a grand
lam went pat this etnte t

.wry tea of the Batloaalheap.
kTexaaplay Oklahoma at Dallas,

Texas Chrletlan battle Indiana
at Bloomlngtoa.

Teaae A. and M. meet New
.Torkv Unlvwslty at New York.

Ma tackle Tulane at Houston.
Southern Methodist engage Col-la-m

of Pacific at Tyler.
Fear of the five are favored to

wte. The otherBice' team of
mystery-- appear to favo'the hard-e-at

took beeaueeTulaneha swept
to.tba rating of one of the two
troatosieleven la the south.Duk
ag fWm mthtf

TW heraldedUniversity of Tex--

team'rw tote a-- difficult after
book. K history Is upheld. ,

Tea and Oklahoma havebeen
Mtottae-fc- r 9 years'and If usual-

ly a lapaaortaref a game of long
ruaaa4 Hrrlng, cracking line

oy. v ' a

BoKkOnTheFarm
BtXaUXAN. 0. OeU J-

Oao iroeklyn' meetbeloved of
"dent ,

- wa" Whitlow Wyatt
who patched the Dodgers to their
lone --want ne vicuwy ever
Now York Yankees, Is back home
on his North Carolina farm.

Tha tall Georgian, the only
pitcher to beat tha mighty Ya-
nkee' fa their last eleven world
aeries fame, has a 700-acr- e

--farmer' farm." as Whit calls it
At nearby Cedartewn, official
aro ataaalng a big celebration In
hi nonor next Wednesday.

Wyatt called Brooklyn sup-
porter the greatest bunch of
fan a the world. They deserveda
pennant"
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A Low m We a Weak

TBOY GIFFORD
tUW.IM Hume 6gS

Bvery Taaa.y.

Ttt ec

Texas,Tulane,Aggies

Snorter sipping a cup when he
feel an Idea for a new play cos'
ing on.

He's a deaconat the Norman
St John's Episcopal church, ab-

hors aweerlng and passeda rule
against It But a weak damn
rumbled tip one day'when a fresh
man ball carrier a
varsity man. Snorter sprinted
around the track for punishment

That Snorter handle was at-
tached In 1916 when ho was a
freshman grldder for Oklahoma.
He came weaving up the .field
with the ball, sounding all the
world like a locomotive. ,'

He has been coaching 19 years,
six of which were spent as line
and backfleld coach at Oklahoma.
He holds both BJV. and LL. 8. de
greesat the Soonerschool.

His new football alignments are
the "A" and box formations,
which he picked up from the New
Tork atanta pro cjud last year
while guest coach. The "A"
stressesdeception and ball hid-

ing, widens and weaken,the de-

fense for swlft-strlkin- g power, the
aim being to conceal the ball un-

til the spreadout defense Is punc-
tured.

Use of. the "A" ha labelled
Snorter a the Big Six mystery
men.

Snorter replace Tom Sildham,
who went to Marquette, and be-

lieves in starting out the hardway,
for the Booners' schedule would
shiver even Minnesota. Two weeks
ago It was 19 to 0 victor over the
Oklahoma Aggies. JThere's Texas
tomorrow, SantaClara and a big
gamewith Marquette later on. All
tht and the &lg Six competition,
too.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.
NSW YORK, Oct 10 (Herald

Special. New Service) You can't
keep up with the sport seasons.
...Here we thought football was
Just,warming up and wo find Ned
Irish working overtime on his
basketball bookings,... Ned' hasn't
announcedhis first college, snow
at tha Gardenvet (It will be Bee.
IS) hut' he .has so 'many applica
tion for. seasontickets he doesn't
know how he will manage to hold
out enough choice' seat for the
college.,..What' this we bear
about Buqueene threatening" to
quit football? Story U the Duke's
can't compete with Pitt at the gate
and Pitt won't competewith ne

oa the field.. ..Phil Bit-aut-o

haspromisedto be one ef the
umpires when Fort Niagara, base-
ball championof the second army
corps area, plays .Fort Adams,
first corps areachamp,at Brook-
lyn's Dexter park-- tomorrow.

Take a chancedept
Playing safe on this week'sfoot

ball selections, we'll continue to
string along with Minnesota and
Stanford although they may have
tough going against Illinois and
OregonState....In fact 1 this Is
the time Bob Zuppke wants to win
Just to show up the guys who were
trying to get him fired, we
wouldn't be a bit surprised to see
Illinois upset the Gophers. . . .
Other picks are Boston College
oyer Clemson because It Isn't as
hot In Boston as it was atj New
Orlean . and'because our Clemson
scout admit: "I don't think we're
as good as Tulane.".,. .Colgate
over Dartmouth because we don't
think Andy Kerr has showed his
hand yet although reports from
New" England say Dartmouth has
a real good team.,..Notre Dame
over Georgia Tech and Fordham
over North Carolina becausewe
think they're a lot better....For
tonight Temple to beat George-
town, which fooled us, and Missis-
sippi to beat Georgia because
Frankle Slnkwlch won't be at his
best with a broken Jaw.

One minute spoha page'
Latest, addition to the "bowl'

gamesIs the CarolinesBowl, which
will send 22 North Carolina play-
ers'against22 from' South Carolina
for the Greenville (S. C) Lions
club charity fund, Dec. 6. ...The
assumption is the governor will
be there to make tbetr famousre-
mark....Sam Taub, the fight
broadcaster,will turn actor Oct
IS on the "Meet Mr. Meek" pro-
gram, He ha been east a a fight
announcer....South Dakota If due
to get a look" at several baseball
bigwig during the 'next week or
two while the baseballerslook over
shotgun barrels at some' of that
state's ten million pheasants....
Lea Will, who almoet played full-
back for Columbia this season,and
Dave Allerdlee, Princeton's 1910
passing'ace, will listen to the
Uons-Tlger-a gam together tomor
row down at Chtckasha, Okla
where the air corps sent them
bo,th. '

7:16 p. M. KBST
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Gives BearsNod Over
Porkers; Frogs Get'
Edge OverIndiana

By HERB BARKER
NEW YORK, Oct. 16 UF

Climbing eat oa the footballlimb
and walMag patiently for the
drop that's karo o cornel

HIce-TuUa- ei No weakness In
this Tulane machinethat anyone
ha discovered so far. Maybe
Rice' Owl will tome tip with the
answer but this corner, for one,
will hava to be shown. Tulane.

Texas-Oklahom-a: Dana JHWe's
Texan beasta good line, a Reek
ef talentedbacksbeadedby Pet
Laydea and Jack Crala, and
plenty of seerlag punch. Okla-
homa' played only on game
and remain a queeelen mark.
Maybe It'll be an exclamation
pout after Saturday.UatU shea,
Texas.
Georgia Tech-Notr- e Dame: Tech

seared the ears off Notre Dam
in that 26-2-0 business a year ago.
This may be another scare but
there appear to Be too much
depth in this Notre Dam squad
for the Engineersin the long run.
Notre Dame.

North Carollna-Fordha- Ford- -
ham nearly got Its ears pinned
back by S. M. U. a week ago. May-
be that experience)will do the
highly-toute- d Rams some good.
They rate a pronounced nod over
North Carolina In any ease. ,

New York TJnlrarslty-Texs- s A.
and M.t No real line a the Tex
as yet bat this ballet t eastfor
them. ?

Indiana-Tex-as Christian: Indi-
ana's lost two tough ones; Chris
tlan's won two of the same va-
riety. All of which 'mean precise-
ly nothing. Out of the bat, Texas
Christian.

Nebraska-Kansa-s: The Huskere
may have teal trouble her. Still,
Nebraska.

Mtoeearl-Kana- a State: Taking
Missouri.

Bayler-Arkansa- sr Oassilag
again-..-. Baylor.

Southern Metaodtef ever Pa-
cific
Oregon State-Stanfor- These

games In the' north are a football
guesser's nightmare. State was
good enough to whip Washington
a week ago and should give Stan-
ford a battle. Hesitatingly, Stan-
ford.

Minnesota-Illino- is r Obviously Il-

linois Is improved but this doesn't
look like tha spot for a, Gopher
beating. Minnesota.

Georgia-Mississipp- i: Would pre-
fer to dodge this one. This is a
pivotal test for Georgia, for. If the
Bulldogs get 'past OI. MlsC they
may wind up unbeaten.'Ole Mis
has Hapes and Hovlous; Georgia
has Frankle Slnkwlch. Boy, the
coin., On the- - spin, Georgia.

Yale-Pen-n: 'The seasonprobably
will see no xnor spirited rally
than Yale' nt second .half
drive to beat Virginia. But Penn
seems to have unlimited punch.
Well take Penn.

Navy-Lafayett-e: Shouldn't be
more than a good workout for
Navy.

Maryland-Duk- e: Ditto for Duke.
Boston (College-Clemso- Looks

Ilk a real dog-fig-ht and the guess
here le Boston College.

MIcblgan-Pit- t: The Panther
may make It close, but even that
I subject to doubt Michigan.

Northwestern- .Wisconsin: The
Badgerswill have to do betterthan
they did againstMarquette to even
stay in this ball game. Northwest-
ern.

Michigan State-Marq- ue tte: On
what it showed last week, Mar-
quette.

Kentucky-Vanderbll-t; You figure
this one. We'll resort to the hat
and out comes Vanderbllt

Louisiana State-Mississip-

State: L. S. U. has shornvnothing
so far to indicate the Tigers are
conqueror of Alabama.Mississippi
State.

.California-Sant- a Clara: That
California bubble really burst last
week. Still this should be close.
Santa Clara.

Southern California-Orego-n:

Maybe the Trojans can bounce
back after that Ohio State rout
but It's doubtful.' Oregon.

Washington n:

Extremely even, it appears.Wash-
ington.

School Board Fixes
'41 Tax RateAt $1

School board member Thursday
afternoon approved tha 1B41 tax
roll for th Big Spring Inde
pendentSchool district

Total valuation were pegged at
RM4.670, and the tax rate was
establishedagain at th $1 maxi-
mum, which give a levy, of $86
615.70. Division of th tax re
ceipt was aet at 70 per cent for
local maintenanceand 80 per cent
for interest and slaking fund. Only
oiner Business before the hoard
was that of approving bills. .

Rela Mae Blgony was leeeted last
week as a pledge la theXappl Phi,
girl's organisationoa the MeMurry
college campus. Rcta Mae, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 7, Blgoay,
is a sophomore student la Business
admlnlstraUen,ts a, memberef the
sutdeat council of religious activi-
ties, Wesley Players,and vice-presid-

0 the Volunteer Band.

Greatly Increased activity oa th
Inland waterway of th United
State U reported by th Depart
ment or commerce.

Resistanceof eettea to wMdew
e being etudled by the National

reau of Standards,Deaartateat
! Commerce, tat eeaaooUoa, rHh
I e for aaadhaga.

Ifc

Kasch,Bostick
WomackAre

a

OnAiling List
OdessaStill Uncertain
As To Conditio) Of
Two Key Mm

Facing their hardesttest tha
far to tha swasaa, Big Spring's
Steerstrek Odessa-war-d la a weak
ened condition. Eajarie have set
made any outstanding Inroad oa
the Herd' strength bat a sadden
Carry of UUeec Tharsaay get la
seme teuwg Mews.

Paul Xeaea,Big Spring'ssmash-
ingdefensiveback,was on th sick
list Thursday attsnteea.Thursday
night, Kaseh declared hewould be
among the present though, at
Odessa. Quarterback Horace Bos-tlc-k.

Is ailing same applies to
Billy Womaek. Cold and an over-supp- ly

of liver and onions make
th aa story for Big Spring.

'Remainder of th crew is In
fairly good pbyslelal condition.

Tonight's battl ts slated to bo
an all-o- affair from the opening
gun. starting urns is 6 o'clock.

Coach Pat Murphy summed It
Up to the Longborns "Odessa will
play good, clean football.,, .but
they wilt be hitting hard..,."

Both club are on the-- brink of
falling out of the district race. A
defeat by either team will not
necessarily mean that it will be
knockedout of any possible chance
for tha title but the margin will
be cut razor-thi-n.

If all the Big' Spring backfleld 1

In condition to enter the fray, the
contest should be, in the begin
ning, about even. Los of on or
two of the secondary,may well
mean that Big Spring drops Its
second conferencetilt

Odessa's war strength has be-
come something ef a mystery.
Earlier in the week It was report--
ea mat tne Bronchoswould ba at
fun power later It was reported
that QuarterbackDeWItt Fly and
Knd Keith Evan would be out of
th struggle. As the situation now
stands,both lads are supposed to
do out out, ooa't count too much
on their staying out There la
even a possibility that both may
play the greater part of tonight's
game, i '

Otis McKelvey 1 one of th
speedsters In th Broncho ball
carrying departmentwho Is slated
to give Big Spring trouble. Power-
ful, 200-pou- RaymondEvan at
so gets top billing la tha Odessa
offensive maneuvers.

Big Spring's forward wall Is not
to be considered too lightly, even
though it will give poundage to
Odessa. Cal Boykln, tackle, Billy
Shaw, guard, and Felix Campbell.
end,.gave good accountsfor them
selves at Colorado City and' are
getting more finesse with time-Re- st

of th line ha runadness
packed In Tackle Wofford Hardy
and 'BUly Sugg that Item that
can be used to good advantag to-
night

Big Spring
No. Player Wt Pos.
80 Peppy Blount ISO RB
7 Wofford Hardy ......160 RT
60 Billy "Shaw 176 RO
60 Charle Buckner ....166 C
61 Billy Sugg 147 LO
71 Calvin Boykln 169 1ST
81 Felix Campbell .145 cs
10 Paul Kaseh .........186 RH
31 Junior Moor 143 LH
80 Frank Barton ., 178 FB
40 Horace BosUck 160 QB

Odessa
Jon Cowsar and Keith Evans,

ends; James Clay and Jake
Rhodes, tackles; Billy Jack Ander
son and Klmbl Cook, guard:
Andy Everestcenter; Jimmy

Otis McKelvey, Ray Ev
an ana JackWilkinson, backs.

Whafs This !

Tech Coach Is
a a

Rank Optimist
LUBBOCK, Oct 10 UP Coach

Dell Morgan-ba-a his Taxaa Tech
boys" out on the coast today for a
game witn Loyola.

Lo Angela football fan can
get a shock by asking him how it
will com out Hera'swhat h told
Sports Writer .Collier. Parrts be
fore leaving Lubbock:.

"Well. Z think aU the" eout dope
I havereceived on Loyola iswrong,
so I guessth beetthing for us to
do Is Just run around for points
until' we get tired."

The 231-pou- Morgan they call
him Delicate Dell becauseof bis
fondness for cream pies U that
happy combination of coach and
optimist

No moaning for Dell; no stuff
about "they're likely to .slaughter
us. Our teem Is shot with In-

juries." ,
He's th Pollyanna of the Texas

plains.
Before the gamewith Oklahoma

A. and M. last weak, Dell told Bus
Ham, Oklahoma City 'sports writ
er: "i guts we ought to thump
them at least two touchdowns."

WS WVV. v--v

Frank Tolbert, Fort Worth
sports writer, askedMorgan about
hi firat-otrin- g lineup.' Said Mor-
gan: There Isn't any ftrat-atrla-g.

Iv got N beys and the players
who eome oa the field wttb their
teeth grinding and their sleeves
rolled up are th boys X start If
alt eomo oat that way Z play them
aU"

Here's a .typical Morgan pep
talk: "Well, yea guy have to play
a ball game. Z hop we're 'atlll
speaking to each otherafter the

Yearlings Clout

Sior
The Big Spring

PAGB TWO Big Spring,

i
Lookin 'em Over

WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Chipped and cloudy as'it is, following the hammeringit,
tools last week, the old xrystal ball is againplaced on the ta-
ble for a bl); of study.- -

rtft'So far as the complete district A setup!ii concerned,
the view is rather hazy. Only comparatively clear picture
in the sphereIs the Midland-Sweetwat- er affair. Judging
from pastshowings of both clubs, Sweetwater, is billed to
take the Mldlandera but, not by such a score as might be
indicated.

The Mustangshave power
the smartestbacks" in the loop,
ermorethey havethat certainflair that is only possessedby
a winning club. In opposition, what do the Bulldogs have?
Well, they havethat desperatedeterminationthat usually is
the lot of a rank underdog. Sometoeathat attitude results
In an upset such doesn'tappeartoo likely to be the,case
tonight

Concerning the Big Spring-Odess-a match it is strongly
advised that a coin beflipped. Don't be surprisedIf it falls
on the edge. At the rate casualtiesarejeroppingup right
now, both clubs may be somewhat weakened. In .fact, judg-
ing from the sick list right now, it's a good thing the game
Isn't threeor four daysoff the eventwould develop finally
Into a sociableevening of light
and officials.

Basingthe predictionsolely
played last Friday night, It
should be picked over San Angeio. Tne score will be close
any waylt.goee Colorado City mayhaveabiggerjob on its
bandsthan last week. But, there Is no reasonto believe that
Royce Smith and Roy Allen
lastFriday, nor is there any
are still full of the fury that gave them a draw witn Big
Spring. Colds haveweakened the Wolves but perhapsthe
sick list will be cleared by game time tonight

Lamesahas Back Gus White, Jr. Abilene has Coach
Vernon Hilllard. Tonight's result may hinge on one thing

is Coach Hilllard the man to devise a meansof stopping
White'sspectacularball-totin-g. If he can, Abilene beatsLa
mesabandidiy. XI ne can't, ADiiene oecomesanoinervicum
of thesurprisingLamesans.

Taking it man for man and team againstteam,Abilene
Is favored over the Lamesansby two or three touchdowns
bufc'it would most certainly not be out of order.,to toss the
coin on this one.

' ' L A
. V-- l
"V i I ' T ' ' '
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Loyola Duo
On Aerial

10 UP)

Heartened a courageous If
ing with Santa Clara last
week, Loyola
will tonight in an

football game
TexasTech.

a 19--0

defeat Lubbock last and

a
'

sum margin,
A passing attack tha

was expected of
by Coach

Marty Brill of Loyola.
powerful' Santa three
downs oa one-ya-rd line
surrendering a touchdown.

tad Jk

at

n '

Daily Herald

Texas, Friday, October

and fair speed, plustwo of
Young: and Flanagan.Furth

conversation coaches

on the brandof football
looks as though Colorado City

areany slower than they were
cause doubt that theWolves

DuchessOn
Way Back Home

CALGARY, 8 OP) The
Duke and Duchess of Windsorsped
eastwardfrom Canada.to-

day toward North Portal,
border where they

leave the a
acrossthe United Statesto the At-

lantic seaboard.
The Windsorsplan severalsteps

during the Journey across the
United and will visit rela-

tive of th In Baltimore,
her horn town.

Hatlonal of Standards,
danartsiant of commerce,, has

a newlaboratorylawhloh
to sandbag for army.
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LOVE TAKES A RIDE Hearts were beating la tane
when Mrs. Norman, 68, New York, Harry 68,
of Wisconsin, rode through the Tunnel of Love the na-
tional Lonely HeartsconventionIn Park, N. J. Behind
themareGloria Glynn, 16, Cllffslde, N. PvtWilson Saf-ra-ns

Fort N. J. Severalhundred person attendedcesslea.

To Put
Show

LOS ANOELES, Oct
by los

gam
university's'' lion

seek revenge--
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The Texana handedLoyola
at year,
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Lamesa,
Locals Aerial,
Ground Attack
Clicka Smoothly

Wg Spring's Yeaettafs eeatteaed
their season's victorious march
JWP ajHeVeTMy tJiQflvlft?
the fighting LamesaJaaJers,M to

The Yearlings stayed In the sad-
dle during most of the contest.In
the opening minute of the fame,
th local marked up four first
downs straight running then pro
ceeded to hammer through touch-
downs by way ef aerial andground
attack.

The Big SprmgerataWed first
la the secondquarter, repeatedla
he tWrd, and added a pak of

touchdown ta the fourth.
Big Spring took th ball shortly

before close of the first quarter
and djd not relinquish It until the
goat line was icratched. Hugh
Cochrane' pass to Bobby Barron
Pitt the' ball near Lameea' 16.
Cochran picked up four or five
yard around right end. Then,
Raudie Matlock took the ball close
Into easy scoring position. Coch-
ran hit th line for little gain en
the next play. On the next maneuv-
er, Cochrane plowed over the
double strip. Extra point was add-
ed with a pas.

Next count was garnered by
mean of an aerial thrust Coch-
rane tossedthe ball to Dean, who
then rompedabout86 yards for th
tally.

Claudle Matlock put the Tear
unga in scoring position with a
long sweep around left end. Cam-
eron Warren made a neat pat
catch and ripped acrossth line.

Robert Slsslon marked up the
final scorefor Big Spring when he
took Lamesa' kick near mldfteld
and steppedthrough th mob to the

dwell. Jed the Lamesaattack.
Starting lineups:
Big Spring McDonald, center)

Susk, left guard: Byers, right
guard: Hull, right tackle: Chris-
tian, left tackle: Dean, right end:
Cheney, left, end: Barron, quarter-
back; Cochrane, left halfback: R.
Matlock, fullback: C Matlock.
ngm nauDacx. .

Lamesa Sharp, center; Net--
man, right guard: Fields. left
guard; Bond, right tackle; Breed--
welt left tackle: Hlllman. rlrht
end; Keese, left end: Arnett left
naifoack: stanfieia, right halfback;
Bllllngsley, quarterback; Crowell,
ruubacx.

SmallWestern
TeamLeadsIn
Total Scoring
, SEATTLE, Oct 10 OR Pacific
Lutheran? a small college near
Taeem; Wash, with a mere 800
male studentsla It meager

boast the beet 'minor
college total offensive team and
two-o- f the best little school backs
la the nation. , '

Among' minor schools playing
two or mora games,.the Lutheran
aerial circus averaged407,8 yards
per game' by rushing and passing
In licking Oonsaga, 96-1-8, and East-
ern Washingtoncollege, 37--9. The
figure wer compiled by the
American Football Statistical Bu-
reau.
'The two spearhead of the Luth

eran attack are Marvin "Tommy
Gun" Tommervlk, As-
sociated Press little
halfback in 1040, and 200-pou-

Marvel Harshman, fullback. They
turned in these performance:

Tommervlk gained 633 yards In
63 ball handling attempts, to lead
the minor In total offense gains
rushing and passing. In th air
he' completed .23 out of 84 at
tempt for 420 yard, with no In-
terceptions.

Harshman, th fullback, lead
the minor college In pass receiv-
ing with 12 catches fromTommer-
vlk good for 169 yard.

Collin of West Texas State Is
the rushing leader,with 868 yards
in 48 rushes. He's followed by
Halt Hew Hampshire, 848 yards,
BUI Xnlsley. Dayton. 289; Al W
den, Willamette sophomore, 201,
and Stelnke.TexasA. & L, 228..

26 To 0
LamesansAre
SetForHard
AbileneTilt ,

LAMESA. Oct 10 (Sptf The
Golden Tornadoes, Lamesa' little
giant-kille- rs .of district seek
their second conference victory
here tonight when they engage the
highly-rate- d Abilene Eagles.

A large crowd U forecastfor the
batUe beginning at S o'clock en
McCollum Field.

The "Lamesana combined hard
playing and a host of good breaks
to dynamite the big Odessa
Broncho last week, 14 to 13. They
ar perchedon top of the district
standing.

This 1 th conference opener
for Abilene' nw mentor, Vernon
Hilllard, and hi large, fast Eagle.

General estimate seesu to be
that Abilene wiU take the La-
mesans opinion coming mainly
from the feet that the Eagles
whipped 'Plainview 36 to 0 and the
latter In turn downed Lamesa, U
too.

Coach Lester Gregg, still breath-
ing heavily over last week' vic-
tory over Odessa, holds out little
hope of another win tonight His
club is still without the services
of Kent Morgan, 180-pou- tackle.
Reserve Darrel Beck, who filled
Morgan' position against Odessa,
will b In there again.

Owen Taylor, ace Tornadoblock-
ing back, out last week. Is ready
for the fray.

Oallopln' Ous White, having
scored all of Lamesa' count last
week, I ready to contlnu bis
Jaunt down touchdown lane.

Bowling Laagua
Ready For Play J

Four women'a teama are now
'well into a schedule for their bowl-
ing league.

Wednesday evening, th O, R.
Anthony squaddowneU the Youth
Beauty Shop team in the second
rounds,while Modern Cleaners tri-
umphedover Cornellson Cleaners.
Next Wednesday Modern and C. R.'
Anthony' meet and Touth Beauty
and Cornellson Cleaner will vie
with each other.

At an officer election, Eloulse'
Haley was named president Lois
Eason, secretary-treasure-r, and
setty vineyard, reporter.

Personnelof the four teams In
th leasuefollows f O. R. AntVinnv- -

Stella Flynt Mrs. Gordon Steele,
, enawn weicn, Mr. Hunts

Miller and Mr. Betty Vineyard. '
Cornellson Cleaners Wanda

Griffith, Fern Wells, Zou Parks,
Sue Waseon and Isabel Robb.

Modern Cleaner Eloulse Haley',1'
Mr. Bob Ward, 81 Smith, Maxlno'
Howard and SaraRaldy,
, Touth Beauty Shop Lois Eason,'
Minnie Howie, Miss Knott Doro-
thy Roden and Myrtle Jones.

AH Kind .Of Insurance

ROBT. STRIPUNP
InsuranceAgency

Ml PetroleumBldg. Ph. 118

. PISTON
' PEENING

whea properly done, reshape
your pistons and make them
stronger than when new.

Ring Job last thousands of
miles longer.

Wo have properly peened
thousandsof pistons ta Big
Spring.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phone S83 808 E. Third

FOOTBALL
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Reports On, National
ConferenceQwen At
Fall Council Meeting

A talk by Mrs. A, J, Ayer of
ITort Worth on "Gleanings From
National Conference" waj the
highlight of the afternoonsession
bf the (ail conferenceof Council of
Church Women held Thursday'at
the Vint ChrUtlan church.

Mr. Ayera, past presidentof the
elate conference,told of the pro-
posed planof merging the Nation-
al Council of Catholic Women,-Nationa-l

Council of Jewish Women,
andNational Council of Protestant

Downtown
Stroller

.Mrs. ROY P.EEDER was looki-
ng- patriotic the other night, Had
on a blue dreaa trimmed with
white lace.v Her hatched a brim
trimmed in red velveC Red,white
and blue and mighty cute looking
outfit too.. j. t

The. airplane,influence, hasgone
to the milliners' .product too. Mr.
JACK TERRY was wearing a
green ensemble the other evening.
Her hat, which was an off the face
number, had a propeller of the
green on the front, Unusual and
clever looking..,.

Everybody seems to be coming
out in new-- clothes this week. Mrs.
CLYDE THOMAS, JR, wore a
powder blue corduroy dress trim--,
med in gold nail headson the belt.
Two hearts In the gold trim were
on the belt with the words above
and below T love you, You love
me."...,

Brown and bluet that lovely
combination' of colors, was the
combination that Mrs.- - VORDA
TAYLOR bad on the other eve-
ning. Her brown wool skirt was
pleatedall the way around andshe
wore a powder blue Jerkin top.
.These Big Spring gals are plenty
style conscious....

On, the way to work, caught a
glimpse of FERN WELLS, who
bad on a pretty reddish-brow- n

corduroy suit. Her hat was of
matching color and her shoes and
other accessorieswere brown. She
certainly looked like what the well-dress-

woman will wear Or ought
to wear to work....

If you want to see everybody you
know go to the Coahoma fair to-

night and tomorrow. The place Is
full of folks from all over the
country. And they've got a good
fair too.'

East4th St. Classes .
Meet For Organization
And Social Event

The Intermediate department
two met Thursday night at the
East 4th St, church for class or
ganization for the year.

hour was held and re-
freshments served, Present 'Were
Wanda Don Reese, Thelma- Har-
nett, Oeraldlne Bly, Lou Wanda
Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tyree,
Bennle O'Brien, Adrian Cates,
Boyce Patton, H. W. Bartlett,
Wade Wilson, Otto Couch, Mrs.
Raymond Havens.

Ethellne Rainey, Doris Nell d,

Mozelle Chapman, Marclel
Newman, Dorothy Louise Burle-
son, Jack Kimble, Durwood Bettus,
GarlandFindley, Mr. andMrs. Min-
or Berry, Clara Bell Woods, La
Fay Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Rlmmer, Patsy Rlmmer, La Dell
Loudamy.

Jewell Moore, Katherlne Red-
ding, Billy Joyce Robinson, Murry
Peterson,Doyce Grlce, Mrs. F. L.
Turpln, the Rev. and Mrs. R. E.

. Dunham and Mrs, A. W. Page.

Child'sColds
To Refieve. Misery Rub on Time-Prov-

VicksVapoRub

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better .Portraits

NEW LOCATION
601-- Mala Ph.

Women into one united couaeB,
The conferencehere was asked

to vote oa a namefor the organisa-
tion and voted on "United Counel)
of Church Women" as their choice
for a name, '

Mr. Ayers also pointed that
Texas rated highest In the num-
ber of councils organised,

The afternoon.session was open-

ed with muslo by Mrs. J, C, Pit--,
tard at the piano. Mrs. Bernard
Lamun led the singing. Invoca-
tion was given by the Rer. Robert
SnelL

Mrs. Lamuh spoke .on "Late
News on China Relief" and
"ChristmasCards for China." Miss
Bertha King, Odessa, talked on
"The Church Woman" magazine.
The Rev. C J. Duffy gave ' the
benediction:

Following the afternoon,meet-
ing, the group was taken on a
tour of the WPA nursery,school,
sponsoredby the council, and also
to the reading roohj at. the, West
Side recreation center which held
open house Thursday under .spon-
sorship of the 1030 Hyperion club.

Morning sessions openedwith an
invocation by the Rev. O. L. Sav-
age. ' Mrs. J, A. Eac'ish had the
devotional Roll call and reports
from council president were
heard. Mrs. Harry StalcUp sang
a solo.

Mrs. H. W. Halallp talked on
Bible teaching In the 'Big Spring
schools. Mrs. O. F. Shutters', Odes-
sa,district president,who presided,
told of council work in district
eight

The Rev. H. W. Halsllp had the
benediction. A covered-dis- h lunch-
eon was served at noon.

Registration totalled 9t persons
with 64 personsattending from Big
Spring. Others were Midland 15,
Odessa five, McCamey nine, Pecos
four, El Paso five, and Balmorhea
two.

JoanTouchstoneIs
Given PartyOn Her
Eighth Birthday
Joan Touchstone entertained

Thursday with a party at her
home on her eighth birthday an
niversary. Games were played and
prizes awarded.

Orange and black colors were
used In the decorations.Balloons
and whistles were given as favors.

Refreshments were served 'and
present were Ruby Jo Bledsoe,
Beverlyn Jones,Rayi Gambles,.Jim-m- le

Harper, Larry Evan. Jo Ann
Burns, Jo Ann, Jennings, Pattle
Murle Miller, Winnie Nell Miller,
Mary Margaret McDonald, Bobble
JeanMoaer.

Patricia, Ann Harley, Wanda
Mae' Spradllng, Janell Covert, Joy
Melons, Junta Maione, Lei Mae
Hobbs, Bobble Jack ' Stephenson,
Florence Cass, Maryllne McCor-mlc- k,

Jlmmle Wheeler, .,Bobble
wheeler, Margie McNallen, Fannie
Lou Roberts,Mary Katherlne Rob-
erts, Michael Harbath, Jackie Lou
Touchstone.

High Heel Slipper
Club To Hold A
Slumber Party

The High Heel Slipper club met
Wednesday night In the home of
Emllle Pragerand plannod a slum-
ber party for Saturdaynight in the
home of Mary Kay" Lumpklns.
Pledge court Is to be held in the
home of Lorena Brooks Monday
night

Pledgespresenteda program and
refreshments were served. Others
present were John Anna Terry,
Mary Kay Lumpklns, Myra King,
Verna Jo Stevens, Betty Bob
Dlltx, Mary Anne Cox, Sara John
son, Barbara Seawell, Bettye New-
ton, Mrs. Fred 'Mitchell, sponsor
and Bobby Jo Tldwell, visitor.

Pledgeswere Doris Nell Tomp- -
Kins, uarDaraandMarjorle Laswell,
Jo Anne Swltzer, Bertie Mary
Smith, Betty Jo Pool

Temple Minister
ToPreachFor

zfzzzFirst: Baptist ,,

JtO The 'Rev. Guy Newman of Tern--

IVfS pie will fill the pulpit in both ser--
vices. Sundayat the First Baptist

ssskKb. church.BB. A comparativelyyoung minister,
ppHj the Rev, Newmanneverthelesshas

BBH had years of practical experience
HBPy In the work. He abandonedabust--
H nes at Amarino to serve In the
BaBB capacity of assistantpastor to the

late Dr. G. L. Yates and filled the
BBB place as pastor during-- the letter's
BBBB long illness. Later he attended
bHIbV Baylor university and was assls--

' TW?! Un )a,tnr to ,Dr Melton at 7th
W W? and Jameschurch In Waco.

, 6
1 In addition to participating In'

ll l Sunday, services, the Ray. Newman
II will address the Brotherhood or--

U It ganlsatlon Monday evening, said" George Melee, president
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Costume
Suits jfggff&a

The Chic; ServicAble .Suit SuTsiaS?
That Completer Your pA ftw T W.
Wardrobe of Smartness--- -

At

MARCO'S PlG stad) M Hew Service)
Ijpt E. tod Phone)418 Bt Base St

fs"

'U t ocie
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Txas,Friday,

MODEST
BegJetcreel

PJfefgTurf
"I'm looking for one

teacher,"

Open HouseAt
Reading Room
Draws Crowd

More than CO persona Inspected
the reading room at the- West Side
park recreational building Thurs-
day afternoon when the 1630
Hyperion club sponsoredan Open
House.

The Hyperion .club are sponsors
for the reading room. Hours were
from 2 o'clock to 4 o'clock.

Refreshmentswere served and
the rooms were decorated with
fall flowers. Visiting delegates
and otherswho attended the fall
conference of the Council of
Church Women also inspectedthe
reading room.

Acting as hostesseswere Mrs.
W. H." Bennett Mrs. Carl Blom-ahtel- d,

Mrs. Dave Eastbourne,Mrs.
Ben Le Fever, Mrs. R. V. Middle- -
ton, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Clara Secreat,
Mrs. .Ira Thurman, Mrs. Dave
Watt. Mrs. Elmo Wesson, Mrs.
Robert,Snell, Mrs. .Morris Patter
son, Mrs.. H. C Stipp.

Delegates Named
At StantonStudy
Club Meeting

STANTON, Oct 10 (Spl) The
meeting of. the Stan

ton Study Club was held Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
JamesJones. The business of the
afternoon consistedof the election
of Mrs. Dale Kelly as critic: the
acceptanceof the resignation of
Mrs. Harry Halallp; the election of
a delegateto the state meeting In'Dallas in November, Mrs. Poe
Woodard as delegate and Mrs.
Gabe Long alternate.

Mrs. Hubert Martin was appoint-
ed by the president as Federation
Counselor and Mrs. Poe Woodard
and Mrs. J. D. Poe were asked to
serve as a telephonecommittee.

Mrs. Paul Jones was director of
program and she IntroducedMrs.
Phil Berry who delivered the pres-
ident's message. She stressedfed-

eration and asked theclub to help
to carry on the work of the Texas
Federation as given by the state
president Mrs .Walker, on "War
on

Mrs. Floyd Smith eave an out
line of the year's study which Is
"A Good Neighbor
Tour," and issuedthe tickets for
the trip.
v Mrs. Calvin Jqnes, membership
chairman, Introduced the new
memberspresent,Mrs. Gabs Long,
Mrs. Owen Ingram, Mrs. Kirk n,

Mrs. A. L. Houston, Mrs.
Hubert Martin.

Members presentwere Mrs! Paul
Jones,Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs, B. F.'
Smith', Mrs. Edmond Tom, Mrs.
Dale Kelly,. Mrs. Morgan Hall,
Mrs. Calvin Jones,Mrs. Poe Wood-
ard, Mrs. J..E. Kelly, Mrs., O. B.
Bryan of Big Spring, and Maud
Alexander. Mrs. Daggett was' a
guestof the hostess.

ThreeGuestsMeet
With SevenAces
Bridge vGlub

Three guests,-Mrs- . O. B. Harris,
Mrs. W. KV Harrison and Mrs. Roy
Qrandstatf met with the Seven
Aces club Thursday when Mrs.
Earl Corder was hostess In her
home.

Mr. Gene Wilson won high score
and Mrs. I. EV Hesley, second" 'high.
.Mrs. W. K. Harrisen blngoed.

Roses' and marigolds'decorated
the rooms and refreshmentswere
served, Mrs. U. D. Klndrick was
elected president duringa business
session and Mrs. X T. Hesley was

reporter.
Mrs. O. B. Harris was voted in

as anew member. The next party
u to ,te octoeer zsrd at the Settles
Betel. Others playing were. Mrs.
Joe8mw and Mrs, Kd Aljea. I

ttu
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with a worm in it for my

VotingOnQueen
For SouthWard
Continues

Voting on the q,ueen of South
Ward school which will continue
until Tuesday night the time of
the coronation, Is entering its last
week with votes piling in fast
Delores Hull is ahead with 1239
votes at present

In addition to the coronation
Tuesday nightat 8 o'clock at the
audltorulm, the school will present
a play.

Other queencandidatesand the
tally on their votes are Mary Lee
Branson, 1199, Linda French, 857,
Nancy Beth Hooper, 854, Louise
Corder, 634, Jean Pearce,638, Bev-
erly Watson, 623, Joan Smith, C22,

WandaLou Petty, 483, Marlene
403, Mine Lou Rey, 880,

Betty Hamilton, 328, Harlene Ter-ril- l,
285, Joyce Ann Prltcbett 215,

Dorothy Ann Bishop,' '155, "Way-nett-e
Blaylock, 125, Barbara June

Petty, 121, Dorothy 'Lou Kennedy,
106, Juan Lee Nance, 70, Marilyn
Guitar, 62. ,

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Word' has been received here of

the marriage October5th of Dora
Levy of Lubbock and Dr. Adolph
Gllula of El Paso. The couple is
at home at 1400 N. Oregon, El
Paao. The bride Is a former resi-
dent of Big Spring and was em
ployed at the Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Gladys Nolen, owner of the
Post Office cafe, has alsobought
Tlny's cafe, on Gregg between2nd
and 3rd street The cafe was for-
merly owned by Simon Terazas.

Mrs. Jim Brlgham spent Friday
in Lubbock.

Mrs. G. T. Thomas, Mrs. J. W.
Phillips and Arab, are spending
the weekend in Fort Worth and
Dallas. Mrs. Thomas Is to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyes, for-
mer Big Spring residents,and als6
attend the fair.

Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamhad as
guest until Friday, ber sister-in-la-

Mrs. Clyde S. Bell and daugh-
ter, Lillian Frances, of El Paso.
Mrs. Bell was a delegate to the
Council of Church Women's'fall
conference.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Home had as
guestsWednesday, Miss Ruth Zeh
of .Lubbock and HobartHllllard of
Los Angeles, Calif.

Shower Given For
Mrs. E. Richardson
In Wilkerson Home

A pink and blue.showerwas giv
en lor Mrs. Earl RlchartUon in the
home of Mrs. H. L. Wilkerson
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Leonard
Wilkerson was

Mrs. Clayton Walker presidedat
the punch bowl and Mrs. J, W,
Clark at the register.

Games were played and refresh
ments served. Present were Mrs.
Lee Harrison, Mrs. John NuU, Mrs.

Mrs. Haddea Ma--
lone, Mrs. Myrtle McHeory, Mrs.
Margaret Wright Mrs. A, A. Alton,
Mrs. J, 'P. Roberts,'Mrs. Homer
sneats, Mrs. c a. rucnou, Jessie
Clark, Myrtle Richardson,

Sending gifts were Mrs. Lillian
Crews, Mrs.. P. P. Howard, . Mrs;
Roland Howard, Mrs. Jack, Touch-
stone,- Mrs. G. R. Smith, Mrs, Bes-
sie Wesley, Mrs. Jeff Chapman,
Mrs. B.' Richardson, Mrs. Lester
Murphey, Mrs. C. M. Wilkerson,
Mrs. Agnes Hahn, Dorothy Wilk-
erson,Mrs. Mack Tate, Mrs. Ethel
Snyder, Omelia 'Newman, Chassis
Walker, Mrs. Prevp, Mrs. J. V. An- -

Idrews; Mrs. Grace Tynes. Mrs. X.
C. Svans, Mrs. JohnTusker.

Fathers Night
Observed By
College tyightjf

Celebratlnr the 32nd birthday
anniversary of the Texas Congress
of Parents and Teachers,the Col-

lege Heights Parent-Teache-r as
sociation met Thursday night at
the school. Father's night was
also observed,

E. K. Fahrenkamp was guest
speakerand talkedon 'ha Defense
of Childhood and Toulh" Irhv
Cox gavea solo.

Mrs. WaynePearcetalked oa the
birthday of the organisation, A
demonstrationof h llnuunn
was given by Dean Bennett The
scnooi wim cumin wara u con-
templating buying a dellneaaeope.

A social hour Was h1d mnA tha
table was lighted with yeUow tap--
or la canaeiaora, zenow ana
cold, tha Orcanlzatlon color., war
used in the Tetreshments.

The budget for the yearwas ap-
proved and) the carnival commit-
tees for October SOth w an.
nounced. A city-wid- e School of
Instruction for October 18th Was
announced.

Attendlno war nurantti fmm
South Ward and College Heights.
ineaa inciuaea jar, ana Mr, o. c.
Hart Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barbee,
Mr. and Mr. Lea Nuckltu. Mr. anrf
Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Queen, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Covert Mr. and Mm. T vt
Rose,Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Adklns,
jar. ana Mrs. Wayne Pearce,Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Bennett Mr. and
Mrs. J.C Rogers.

Mr., and Mrs. E. C. Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mr. and
Mrs. E; E. Fahrenkamp, Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Cummins. Mr. amt n
J. B. Apple, Mr. end Mrs. Law
rence jtoDinson, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Neel, Mr.
and Mrs. Martelle McDpnald, Mr.
and Mrs. W. a Mlddleton, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Norman. Mr. anri U
Aultmafi Smith.

Mrs. R, L. Nail, Mrs. M. B.
TOOPS. Mrs. M. L. Barnatt. Mr.'
Joe Carpenter, Mrs. Garland San-
ders, Mrs. Hi A. Stegner,Mrs. Joe
B. Harrison, Mrs. Clyde Angel,
sarm. w. u. utrvy, urs. j. c. Allen,
Mr. H. J. WhltUngton,Mrs. E. J.
Cass, Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mr.
H. W. Nail, Mrs. J. C. Velvin, Mrs.
Lloyd Wesson,Mrs. C. J. Staples,
Mrs. H. W. Bmlth, Mrs. T. H.
Crow, Mrs. Jack Touchstone,Mrs.
W. P. Edwards.

Mr. J. B. Ewlng. Mrs. Roy
Smith. Mr. G. A. Mrn.nn Mr.
Jimmy Gamewell, Helen Reese,
Neal Cummins, Sallie Keller.

X.YJZ. Club Meets
For GamePartyAnd
Dinner At Hotel

Mr. T. J. Dunlan and u.1.
Duley were hostesses to the X. T.
Z. Club Thursdaynight at the Set-
tles hotel for dinner and game
party.

Mrs. L. C. Jamesonwas present
as a KUest Tha tabla m rf.nM.
ed with red, white and blue crepe
paper streamers down the center
of the table, A dot dot dot dash
and V in White "wara ln.r-.n-..
with miniature soldiers.

Tallies repeated the patriotic
theme. Others nraiant w.r. M
C. Y. CUnkscales, Mrs. Charles
Glrdner, Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Doug Orm.
Mrs. C. O. Nalley.

Mrs. Roy Reader, Mre. Vorda
Taylor, Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr, Mrs. George
Thomas.Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs.
V. A. WhltUngton, Mrs. W. B.
Younger.

Newly-Organize-d Club
Votes To Meet Each
ThursdayAfternoon

The members of (ha n.i-n- .
gantzed Easy Aces club met In the
home of Mrs. Sam Hefner Thurs-
day afternoon and voted to meet
each week for bridge games.

Marigolds and autumn flowers
decorated the rooma. A natrtntl..
theme was used in the refresh-
ments.

Mr. Stonev Henrv la in ha
hostessat her home for a steakfry at noon preceding the games.
Others presentwere Mrs. C S. Ed-
munds,Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs. J. T.
Morgan, Mrs. Otto Peters, Jr,
Mrs. Wayne Pearce, Mrs. D. A.
wauuns.

rFLOWERS
For All Occasions

Mums for Friday NlgMTs
Football Game

ESTAH'S FLORIST
1701 Scarry PhoneSet -

i
Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

.Yellow Cab Taxi

Phone150

LINER'S CAFE
LUNCHEON ,

85c - 40e aad S6e
-- if

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice a Al
Cearts

LBSTER FH8KR BLDCL
STJ1TX Ha-ls-- n

rSOXBNa

American Crafts
Topic For The
Woman'sForum

The topic, "American Crafts" was
s.tudled by tha Modern Woman's
Forum Thursdaynight when mem-
bersmetIn the home of Mrs. Cliff
wiiey.

Roll Call Waa anmrr.1 wtlU
early American quilt patterns.Mrs.
B. T. Cardwell, guest spoke on theart of the AmericanHooked Rug.

ir. wiiey laixea on quilts and
coverlets, Mrs. O. O. Sawtelle told
about "American Furniture .Dun-
can PhVfa." A dlantaw r A..l...
heirlooms was shown.

Mrs. A. B. Wade was appointed
art chairman. Others present were
Mrs. Dave Berry, Mildred Creath.
Ima Deason, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mr.
Charlea Koberr. TWI1. r... n
W. J. McAdams, Nellie Puckett

ra. . vt, u. oawreue, Mrs. Wade,
Marjory Taylor, Mr. Charles
White, and rUait. Mn r n tkInson and Mrs. Laura B. Towle.

GrandsonEntertained
By Mrs. IF. R. Hobbs

Mrs. W. R. Hohha inft.ln.4
Wednesdayat her homa at t.1.lor her grandson,John Knox Stok
er, on the, occasion of his third
birthday. John Knox la from
Clemscott, Okla.

Those attending played games
and refreahmantawar nirl in.
Glanda Montgomery. Barbara Matt
thews, Maybeth McClaren. Glen--... ..., win vuwuoniwianu
McArthur, Jimmy McClaren; Fred-
dy and Billy Overton and Wayne
Holcomb. Mrs. T. E. Thompson
and Mrs. J. UJUCoarse sent gifts.

C0khtgSerrerettVi

LecturerTo Qive Notes
OnVitamin'RichFoods
To Prepare

Recent statistics releasedby the
United StatesDepartment of Agri
culture pobat out that hardly half
of the people of America nt
enough vitamins for radiant
health.

It's not how much but what you
eat that counts, And so Ihst more
women will Know the vital part of

adequate,cie plays in .the
health of every individual,The Her
ald with the sponsorshipof local
business houses, and national food
manufacturers the an-
nual Happy Kitchen Cooking
School October SO, 21, 32, at the
RIU theatre from 6:30 o'clock to
11 o'clock eachmorning.--

Mrs. Cora Wilson, noted lectur-10:1- 5
Sport Reporter.'

scores of helpful hints on shopping

Royal Neighbors Have
BusinessMeeting

Mrs. Claude Wright nreilded at
the businessmeeting when the
Royal Neighbors met at tbe W.O.W.
Hall Thursday afternoon.

Present were Mrs. E. W. Burle
son, Mrs. Gordon Buchanan, Mrs.
R. L. Holley, Mrs. E. O. Hicks,
Mrs. D. a Orr, Mrs. J. & Nabors.
Mrs. a F. Tyson, Mrs. Altha Por
ter, Mrs. L. S. Bonner,Mrs. Emory
Frailer, Miss Opal Bond.

ut

For Family
and marketing...new trietes U
save time and stepsin the hHahan,--
plus the "Question Box?
Mrs. Wilson will answerdally:

Admission to the school Is
Change in cooking school
from the afternoonsas it has
In the past to the mornings is e
peeted to be more convenient for
housewives. The new loeatfcn at
the Rlls theatre in place of the
audltolrum is also expected to" pro-
vide a central meeting place.

WM
BAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never OonV

G. a DUNHAM. Prep.

AMBULANCE SERVfCX
CaU 175
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL IIOMS
611 Runnel
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Flash Preview
"The Chocolate Soldier"

XMMMtlc moments from MGM's new musical produc-rfet-t.

tarring Nelson Eddy and Rise Stevens,supported
by Nifel Bruce and Florence Bates.

EXCLUSIVELY

BBBfc&BBf aaalS BBUbbbI bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbuIbbBaaaajaaaTaaaaaaaiViaaaaaaaaLrbbbbbbBIT FB bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb9Pbbb'KXIklpEtw bSLbEIbbTbBBBBBBBVv
-- St

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbPIb'" HBbI

bbbbbbbbbbbbB IbbbbV aaRBBBBBBBml bbbbbbbbbbbbbbB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbBbBBbI rmS'BBBBl BBBBBBBBBBBaft 2 BBBBBBT !J$BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm ZBBbI BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbVbbmbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1F bbbbkJIBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

Kelson Eddy, singing star of the Vienna stage, Is Jealousot his
wife, Rise Stevens,bis co-st- ar In Viennesemnslcai comedy.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBffESaKjlBBBktWBll"' BBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

IHEKntZS S.SB&BBBBHrVBPPIasSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi
SSSSSBBBBKTZ. TiBSeBbBSL iKBnKBW --RSBr BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbJwHBBMial bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIr'IbbbbbbbbcbVIbbbbbbbbbhHi? '9bbj3sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVIbbbkbb9ksbbbbbbbbVJkx;1"bbbbbbbbbbbbb!rbbbbbbbbb1

BBBBBBBBBBbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBaflBKhS BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbKsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

BB,VHHKflHHgB jHIH SBr LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT.bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBHJHlHSsH
To test her affections, 'he masqueradesas a Russian opera
staffer.

HKiHLHEBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBB I

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLfaBBBBBBBBBsnlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

She Invites htm to her home,where he continues hissuccessful
, impersonation et the Russian

M

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1bosbbs9wbbbbbbbbbbbbs

TellilLfH BBBBBBBBBBBhBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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la the last act of their hit musical show he reveals his true
identity By singing his closing sons; In the voice of the Russian
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Aa4 to the strains of the show'sfinale, all Is love and kissesas",
the two are reconciled.

On The Sets
When a comedian has scored

an wtetandingsuccess onstage,
aereenand radio, the next logi-
cal stepin his developmentseems
to be writing a book, and so

asBBm? :fsfl

Bob Hope has
.Just taken
that latest
stride with, a'
little volume
purporting to

I be his autobi--I
ographycalled
"They Got Me
covered."This
document.
mailed to rep
resentatives
of thepressin

'a moment of

lOHNfTOM thi
Stockyards Station in Chicago,
resemblesthe conventionalauto--
biography in every respect save
two ft is hilariously funny and
t dceen't tell you much about
tha ma of Bob Hope.

With an introduction by Blng
Qraahy, in which he says his
radio sponsors forbid him to
writ about anything not con-
nected with cheese,the book be-eta-s,

as all autobiographies
kL with the birth of what

scantsto have beena pretty faint
Sktps. Indeed Ms mother, study-
ing his sM-aUd- e nosefor the first
tane, informed his father that
thedoctor must have takenaway
ta baby and left-th-e stork.

Ihatwas in England; andonce
tba family had moved to Ckve--
laao, auo. the young Jttope, one
of a family of seven sons (be
say lav-fat- was the Si Iff
Cnaavacidsday) ssnhsrtaaTe

WltB REED JOHNSTON
a series of misadventures with
his school teachers and various
employerswho showed analmost
pathetic eagernessto terminate
relations with lunu

Nor did the theatreshow any
detectable enthusiasmwhen he
first entered vaudeville in a
dancing act dancing,) he says,
becausehe then presenteda mov-
ing targetwhich madeit tougher
for thecustomersto contact nlra
with over-rip- e tomatoes and old
shoes. Somehow, during an

moment on the part'of
the producers,he slipped into a
Broadway musical and then, he
says,"the word startedgolnguri
and down Broadway that Bob
Hope was a great pet for pic-
tures." But this rumor died
down after a few weeks, chiefly
oecause Bob was gettinghoarse.

To hear him tell it, he met
with the same dogged sales
resistancewhenhe tried to crack
radio, though his sponsorfinally,
broke down and signed a con
tract while, he insists, the Hall
JohnsonChoir stood behind hlra
singing "Careless."

From then on things beganto
break his way with growing fre-
quencyin pictures', though if you
believe Bob Hope It was fat spite
of his efforts and not because of
them. On the fly-le- af of the
presentation copies the author
has written, "Honestly it's
Nothing But the. Truth.'' but
wary readers will want to take
this with their tongues halfway
through their cheeks. But I still
ay it's funnyand that's what

aspectsfrem Bee Hope.
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HOLLYWOOD

YOURS: favorite cinematic
sport of the Mack Sennett craj Is having a Hollywood come-
back, with usually dignified Franchot Tone the latestto Join

the custard hurlers. Script of his co-st- ar

ring picture with Rita Hayworth, "Eadle
Was a Lady," has Tone hurling a pie at
someoneevery time he gets mad . . Cary
Grant is angling for a producer-sta-r con
tract at one of the major studios . , Gene
Tierney, who has trouble keepingher weight
down, had to shelve14 poundsbefore start
ing work in "The Shanghai Gesture" , . .
Martens Dietrich sheds that cast on her
leg this' week, five weeks after she tripped,
and fell on a Columbia sound stage .
After hearing about John Carroll winning
a prize in a PebbleBeach golf tournament,
Johnny Welssmuljer ribbed: "No wonder

utsxiNl iOHHtON Carroll won. He played against fellows-wh- o

didn't shoot In their 80s they were IN their flOst"

Bruce Cabot's performance as the romantio lead in "Sun
down" Jun won him xrioro tcrven offers this month than he's
had in two vean. Four studios were bidding for his services
before Walter wanger lent him to Warners lor "wm mil
Hickok Rides." The Hickole picture, incidentally, is one for-th- e

book Ifs a western without a single barroom brawl. . . .
Norman Kerry, the sttent star,andLloydPantagcshave, joined
Charlie Morrison of the Mocambo in the retail liquor, business.
, . . Hal Block and JohnPayne aro'thinking of sinking some
of their coin in a novel theater thatwould sell tickets to two--
somesonly. It will havedouble logo seatsand be called "The
Pitching Post." . That Hays Office ban on sweaters still
goes. Although they're playing coeds in "The Male Animal,"
Olivia DeHavilland andJoan Leslie aren't permitted to weart
any kind of sweaters.
. i

RosemaryLane openedthis week on Broadway in a new must
cal, "Best Foot Forward" . Maureen O'Hara's recent opera-
tion will keep her away from the cameras for another month

. , Paramount is paging Nancy Kelly for anotherpicture as a
result of her work in "Fly by Night" Ring Lardner, Jr.,
and Michael Kanln, "Woman of the .Year" scriveners,are spik-
ing reports that Katie Hepburns role in the picture deals with
Dorothy Thompson. Theychorus: " 'Woman of the Year is not
a photograph but a painting a pigment of our Imagination"
, Fox is holding up a new Michael Shaynewhodunit because
of Lloyd Nolan's illness , JoanBlpndell's version of a post-Civ-il

War version of the can-ca-n in "Lady For a Night" is
giving the censorsthe jitters ... Scotty Beckett and Juanita
Qulgley are aJuvenile item Bud Abbott and Lou Costello
will draw $5000 a week for their stint in "Rio Rita" at Metro.
Twelve-year-s ago Costello was a.stunt man on the same lot
at $25 a week.

, Freddie Bartholomew and Jackie Faley, the socialite, have
rediscovered each other ... Jack Oalde tells It A drunlc
staggeredinto a hotel lobby, picked np a freshly watered potted
geranium, and took a drink. "Whew," he sputtered, "they Just
don't make good mint Julepsany more!" ... Jack Chapln, a
Hollywood bit player, who expected to be caught in the draft
a yearago but wasn't, might Just as well have been. He hasn't
beesestof uniform since. He was a soldier in "Caught la the
Draft," a sailor la "Nothing But the Truth," an air raid warden
in "Midnight Angel," a fire marshal in "One Night in Lisbon,"
and now he's a sailor again with Dorothy Xaniour in "The
Fleet's'la" . . . Producer,Rowland Brown has purchasede"Beau
Beautiful," the story of a Yankee's experiencesla the Foreign
Legion. .

Prlsdlla Lane and John Barry, the Vlctorvllle publisher, will
tie the matrimonial knot this month when MammaLane returns
from New. York ... The Bill Xundlgan-Margueri- te Chapman
romanceisn't . Casting of the month: Keye Luke portraying
the role of a Chinesecowboy in a new Universal picture titled
"North"of the Klondike" . . . Want ad of the month: "Lady
with sealyham experience to look after two dogs ln private
home'' . . . Ann Sothern's sister; Bonnie Lake, will be the .new
vocalist with Artie Shaw's orchestra ,, , .'John Barrymore sur-
prised a nightclub waiter the otherajn. by ordering a glass of
milk. But when the milk arrived, Barrymore took a carnation
from his buttonhole, put it in the glass of milk, and then gave
his usual Order . , '. Streamlined caricature of Vic Mature
Cinderella, with two .pairs of trousers.

KEN MORGAN'S . .
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
After all the conflicting stories andstate-

ments that have beenrifling back and forth
around town for the past few months, the
statusof the career of one SonJaHenie has
finally been decided shewill remain In
Hollywood and makepictures. A few months
ago we recorded her decision to forsake a
motion plcturee career and confineherself
to a careeras the wife of Dan Topping and
make one ice show tour per year. But re-
ports and reviews from her supposed"last"
film, "Sun Valley Serenade,"have turned
the worm and she reports back to 20th-Fo- x

studios January 1, when her annual ice
show closes.

Atteatlen Raad'aadMcNallyt The town of Berwln, Okla-
homa, pep. 769, located on the edgeof Gene Autry- - new 1808-,ac-re

raaek, bececaesofficially GeneAutry, Oklahoma,this week,
Autry stops off at Berwla on October 6, for official dedication
ceremenle en the name changing. Upwards of 109,090 people
are expectedto attend, including Gene'spal, Guv Red Phillips,
and otherhigh state officials.

V
When referring to John Wayne as an think

only in terms of his citizenship not as a footballer. A few of
the boys at the Sigma CM house at UBO will back me up in
that statement. "Duke" played freshman football and made
the squad m hie sophomoreyear. The boys do considerable
kidding of the now-famo- movie starat the fraternity house--but

no more, as the aforementioned lads can testify. Wayne
saysblame it all on Bev Barnett,a fraternity brother, endnow
his press agent,

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: Bob Hope, in referring to his
home studio Paramountloaning him out to Samuel Goldwyn,
calls the chore, "The Lend Louse.BUT . , i Here's a surprise-J-ust

heard that the Hollywood Reporter poll of the most popular
, actor in Hollywood will name Mickey Rooncy as number one

and (hold it) Gene Autry as number two! . Olivia De
Havilland hada call in for Gene Markey when his boat docked
at Panama . . Martha Raye, after signing hundreds of 'auto
graphs at the Ice Follies, signed a check In the Brown Derby,
Sincerely yours, Martha Raye" , . . William Powell is up and

around again after a short illness, . JoanMarsh is testing at
RKO for a comeback . , . Rochester Just returned from the
yearling sale at Saratoga and added four more race horses to
his stable of two . . Lois Moran is attempting a comeback
via Broadway she goes into a play there this fall , , , Wendy
Barrle took her finals yesterday to become an American citizen

ehe was bom in England . , Donald Woods paged
by Moss Hart for the male lead in the Broadway show, "Junior
Miss" . . The Iner Cooper-Bi- ll Marshall duo is beginning to
look serious . . Mary Carlisle is back to her old steady,James
Blakely . . , RandolphScotthas takenover Edmund Grainger's
interest in Jinx Falkenburg , . , Columnists report that Lew
Aires and Olivia De Havilland have found each other they
have been acquainted ever since she, started in pictures, as
theywere both managedby Ivan Kahn at the start . . . Harvey
Priester,once the swain of the silent stars, la getting around
with Margaret Lindsay '. . Ann Miller and Blake Gamerare
a steady Mocambo twosome. Milton Bcrle and Janice Carter
like eaehotfeer and the Bar of Music, too- - , CharlesLaughton
built Ms home too cleee to the SantaMonica eHrfs and the
ether day half Us lot slid down on theJtooccveUHiaway,
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Against the backgroundof the Inevitable swimming pool, which
makesa nice excusefor a bathlng-sul-t, sits Carol Hughes,Gene
Autry'a current leading ladyla "Under FiestaSkies."

ATTENTION MdVIETANS
This week membersof the Hollywood Today Fan Club

may securea handsomeautographed photographof Gene
Autry, simply by giving their membership number and
enclosing five cents for handling and,mailing costs. If
you arenotyet a'memberof the FanClub write to Holly'
wood Today, Crossroadsof the World, Hollywood, Call'
fornla, and you will receiva a membership card entitling
you to later photographs of various stars available to
club members only. ALL LETTERS MUST MENTION

JOE FISHERS
(ItvUuPl off PbdvUwl

Warner Brothers scoredheavily this week with their preview
of "ONE FOOT DM HEAVEN," --starring Fredrfo March and
Martha Scott, with a strong supporting cast This, intensely
human study of a small-tow- n minister's life-i- s a delightfully"
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Martha Scott and Fredrlo March in a tender moment from
"One Foot in Heaven."

skillful Interweaving of heartache and laughter which should,
go a long way toward proving that religious stories can--' Wfi
given widespreadpopular appeal undercapablebandling. AntT
a high degreeof skillful artistry is just what the! picture has.
received from Director Irving Sapper, who takes a top place
in Hollywood's directorial gallery with, this production.

Fredrjc March as the Reverend Mr. Spence la everywhere
equal' to the delicate task of interpreting the geaM minister
bringing to the role a rich understanding of Its g,

andgiving it the heartand soul and life which maoMkeoriginal
Hartzell Spenceso vivid and memorableto readersofe book.
As the preacher'swise and long-sufferi- wife, Marthavcott is
exquisite to look at, and her performance in every respect
matches that of Mr. March.

In supporting roles, Beulah Bond!, Gene Lockhart, Harry,
Davenport, Laura Hope Crews, Grant Mitchell, Moroni pisen,'
Jerome Cowan, ErnestCossart and Nana Bryant are:stlperla--
tlve in brief appearances,with FrankleThomas especially nota-
ble as" the minister in boyhood, and with Carlotta Jelm, Peter
Caldwell and Cas'ey Johnsonalso to be mentioned aa hfe chil-

dren.
Out of this combinationthere Is certain to comean Academy

Award of some kind, and "ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN" is a
picture you'll want to enjoy with the entire XamIly--wlth't-

full, blessing and approval of the Hays Office.

RKO also placed in the big money, with Its release ot; the;,
latest Walt Disney feature-lengt-h cartoon, "DUMBO." In-thi- a

sure-fir- e hit Disney departs somewhatfrom his previous treat
ment, with emphasisalmost entirely on comedy playedagainst;
more modest backgrounds than in previous productions. Nor
does It include any of those hair-raisin- g sequenceswhich, lmt
"Snow White" and "Pinocchio," occasionally brought bowls of
alarm from the younger customers,

You'll be enchanted with Dumbo, the little circus elephant,
with the oversize ears, and his worldly, wise-cracki- com-
panion, a new mouse who resembles Mickey only in being
another .mouse. This combination hadthe preview audience
roaring through most of the picture, which builds to., hilarious
climaxes In the champagneepisode,the blackbird sequenceIn
'dialect, and Dumbo'sfinal triumph when be discovershis ears
are perfect for flying. s

THUMBNA1X PREVIEWS: Universal's top offering vras "IT
STARTED WITH EVE," starring Deanna Darbla and Charles
Latghton, with RobertCamaUags,Guy Kibbee, MargaretTalH
chet and Walter Catlett in support This is a sprightly Cin-
derella story typical of the best,Deanna Durbla pictures, and1
one Which will delight you with its sparkling dialogue and the
warm, spontaneousperformancesof its stars. Deanna Durbin
is lovely and In perfect voice, while Charles Laughtoh goes in
for hilarious low comedy In high fashion. Robert Cummings
is gaily romantic, with Walter Catlett, Guy Kibbee and Mar-
garetTalllchet gleaming.very brightly in the background. By
all meansturn out for this one wlttf the whole family.

Warners' second release this week was "THE MALTESE
FALCON," a remake of the D&shiell Hammett original with
Humphrey Bogart Mary Aster, Gladys George, Peter Lerre,
Barton MacLaneand Lee Patrick in the top supporting spots.
Humphrey Bogart is excellent as the hardboiled private detect
tlve, with first-rat- e villainy supplied by Mary Astor, Peter
Lorre and Sidney Greeastreet Gladys George'and Barton
MacLane also rate specialmention, along with the highly capa-
ble direction of John Hasten.-- Highly recomniended for its
thrills and action.

Universal made a bid for action audienceswith another in
the Dead End Kid seriescalled "MOB TOWN." The pattern
for thesepictures is so well establishedthat you'll know pretty
much what to expect from this group which includes BHJy
Halop, Hunts nail, Gabriel Dell and Bernard Puasley as the
DeadEnders, with DIek Feraaas the understanding young cap
andAnne Gwrnae as Halop's older sister. Not too original in
its story treatment,bat filled with brawling action anda tough
sort of humor.

Meet the Stars
With VIO BOB8EN

In a small Arizona town
brought to bustling life by the
Howard Hughes company film-
ing "The Outlaw," two men one
day cametogether on the street,
a sailor and a x

tall man with
deep, search-ing.eyesan-

slight stoop.
The sailor,

whohadsidled
up to the oth-
er, said: "Ex-
cuse me, Mis-
ter, but rve

--seenyou some-
where before
and I'm Just
wondering
where

The tall man vw MIHH

bent friendly eyes at ,hls com-
panion.. He looked hint up and
down. '1 think Tve seen you
somewheretoo," he said.

"Isn't that funny t said the
sallor,v""Here we know each
otherandyet we don't"

It's a pretty small world," the
tall man philosophized. They
Walked on- - together for several
blocks, each trying to place the
other. At length they patted, and
tnesailorwent away shaking his
head,still not aware that he had
beentalking to Walter Huston.

Sailors, arid all the millions of
people the earth around who
know waiter Huston from seeing
him on the movie screen, owe
the treat of his performancesto
Huston's discontentwith an engi-
neering Job at the St Louis mu-
nicipal power company thirty
years ago. ,

Tm g'plng to quit," said Hus-
ton to his chief engineer,one day.
Tm going into acting."

"You're making a seriousmis-
take," the bossreplied. "You've
got a future in engineering,not

;actlng." ,
So, perhaps,he was an engi-

neer; and maybe if he had'gone
on,, he would'have becomea fa

cmous one, but if would be a
lonely venture' to argue that
Huston made a mistake in turn-
ing to acting. Even lus old chief,
now ncarjy 90, came forward
with a letter recently, after thlr--
ity years of silence, to say thai
he guessedhe had given Huston
somepretty, bad advice that day
threedecadesago.

Sometimes engineers do well
enough; sometimesthey become
President of the United States.
Wh'ch anactor hasyet to do, but
there is a degree of eminence
evert,higher thanthat,identified
assuch by the Presidentliimseif
when he makespossiblethe sort,
,of story'that follows:

Huston was playing "Dods
worth" iri Washington, and orie
afternoon he, telephonedjus good
friend. Miss .Margaret LeHand,

v President Roosevelt's conf'den--
4fn1 trltK mn 4nvltk4!mt

td attend that.night's) perform--.

ance. Mlsa LeHand-Woul-d be 'de-

lighted, of course, and abruptly
she said, "Wait' a minute!4 and
clappedherhand over themouth
piece.

Huston, at the other end of
the line, could hearvoices In the
background; and then. Miss Le--
Hand was back on. the wh-e-. She
said, 'The; .President wants to
know If he may come along?"

Like sailor, Mr.
Roosevelthad seenHuston some-

where, too;.pnlyjie remembered.

FAN. GLUB
"What movie star picture
xcould you like best in our
next photographoffer All
tnembST of the Hollywood
Today Fan Club are invite&
to write in naming choice,
and our oMtographtd photo-
graphs of 'stars,will b"of-Jer- td

in the order of their
popularity with. Fan' Club
members
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Here's eeaelsthfo proof that
Marjorte KeyaeUs,hain't picked
wp any aBbeeemksg military
ways daring her werk is Mae-grasa-'s

"Tap gargeaatMasMgaa,"

HOLLYWOOD
FASHION SCENE

By MARdARET MeKAX
Football came to Hollywoed'

this past week and that the
only way we can sleuth out the
fact that fall here this part
of the country except for tha
claims of thecalendar,of course.
But the
femmes have
all fallen
line and start-
ed wearing
their new fall
furs, which
brings about a
lot new
facts about
furs. Some
the fur" coats
are wrapped
around
again the
roarine twen MARCARn McKA,
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ties; muffs are everywhere and
usually match a hat ot the same
fur, black fox being a favorite;
gloves are tipped with fur at
the cuff: nursesarefur trimmed:
fur capes are back as are the

stoles. On dresses
you will see ed buttons,

ed pockets or peplura
hems accentedwith fur. Little
sailor collars of fur are being
usedon sport fur coatsand some
coats arc cloth outside but fur
lined.

Veronica Hike's first public
appearancesincethe birth of her
baby was at a cocktail party at
the Brown Derby and she wore
a large beaver Cossackcut hat
Mary'Healytook time off from
her current picture, Monogram's
"Sis Boom Bah" to yell thejitle
out at real footballers in a"grey
Persian trimmed coat with en-
velope bag and wide-brimm-

hat edgedin the samefur. Rita
Hayworth bought herself a white
broadtail "cap-hat- " ' that hides

--her hair and hangs low In the
back, revealing only the perfect

--lines of her face.

BEST DRESSED GBU, OF
Tins WEEK: ConstanceBennett
in a Damon ' Gifford designed
gown for evening ot turquoise
crepe. The dolman shoulders
flow from a low, square-cu-t
neckline borderedwith a,narrow
banding of gold in scrolls, exot-ical-ly

finished off with a harem
drapedskirt Kid gloves of tur-
quoise, gold slippers and. bag,
completetheensembleSeeming-
ly, turquoise stands to be a fav-
orite winter color for both eve-
ning and daytime.

AROUND TOWNt Marlene
Dietrich, always to be depended
upon for the more fabulous new
fashions,turns up somereal pro-
ductionsin herColumbiapicture,
yrhe Lady Is VflUing- .- among
themahat for cocktails andeve-
ning, John Fredericks designed,
it's a coachman'shat of black
faille, completely covered with
glistening black, sequins and
touched off with a spray

black feathers.

Record Review
By WAX MAN

It's getting to be quite a fad
for the band leaders to recorda
tune based on their Hollywood
domicile while they are in the
tinsel city. Artie Shawhas done
Summerldge Drive on Victor;
Benny Goodman waxed Town
ridge Drive ,pn Columbiaandnow
Charlie Barnettcrashesthrough
with Murder at Peyton Hall on
Bluebird. Latter disc is in Char-
lie's inimitable style, startingout
with gun-sho- ts (with strangled
screams) and.continuing with a
flock of trumpet, sax andguitar.
On the reverseis The Heart Yea
Stole From Me, a torchy, written'
by Charlie and his public rela-
tions counsel, Leonard,Feather.

Deccahas Just,releaseda new
record by Ella Fitzgerald of
tunesfrom aHollywood hit show,
"Jump for Joy." Top side car-
ries the Interesting' title of Pvo
Got It Bad and That Ala't Good
and the reverse is tagged Melln-d-a

theMousle. Both aredoneas
only Ella can. Collectorsof show
tunes shouldadd this duo to the
rack.

Add wax-crack- s: JanePickens
"Swing is the invention of

. morons for the torture of Imbe-
ciles I" ... Did you know that
Gene Austin's recording of My
Blue Heaven, recorded 11 years
ago, is the largest selling single
record of all timet

"Ole Prof Kay Kyser offers
an excellent course in dlscology
to his students in the form" of
After Tomorrow, a sentimental
ballad with a smooth back-
ground. Ginny Sims, assistedby
Harry, Jackand Max, earns her
stripes for a teary warble. Mate
is I Love You More, More Every
Day, a cleverly arranged dance
tune with the teacher's favorite,
lovely Ginny, again the brightest
pupil in the class.

Tommy Dorsey should have a
couple of winners in his Wtest
session. Pale Moon, the famous
Indian love song that has main-
tained a terrific selling pace foryears, is sung by Frank Sinatra
for the first two-thir- of the
disc, then T.D. unleashes hi
trombone. The other side find
Hallelujah and the band Is te
fire-engi- ne tempo given it by
Drummer-bo-y Buddy Rich whsgets an opportunity to whang
the skins in noble fashion. Look
for a couple of beautiful Victor
waxtngsfrom T. D., in Axel Stor-dah-ls

arrangements of Tschai-kows- ks

None But the Lonely
Heart and EH E1L Tomma
trombone will highlight the former And Zlggy Elman's truaspet
takes oare'of the ktUr,

"1
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Cpuntywill
Exxtend Gail
RoadPavin
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g
'Pavement oa the Qall reed will

la extended approximately fire
miles , farther Berth during the
coming year, according to County
Judge' Walton Morrison.

- Morrison said the commission
ers-- eeurc Baa agreed to use a
large portion of the $18,000 glren
the county from atate highway
fundi for ' lateral road construc
tion oa this project

At prevent the flail road ii pav
ed about five miles northward.
Extension of the pavementanoth
er fire miles U estimated to coat
about ISXX) per mile, place moat
of the grade work haa been done
and only two or three amall drain-ag-e

atructurea will be required. A
regular aapbalt paving will be
laid.

Last year the lateral road fund
grant from the g

to between99,000 ana $10,000 was
used on the paving of about five
miles of the Coahoma-Vincent
road, starting at Coahoma and ex-
tending about five miles northward.
Included was an expensive con-
crete bridge, highway width and
60 feet long over Wild Horse creek.

August was the thirty-thir-d con-

secutive month In which retail
sales exceeded the corresponding
month of the previous year, the
Department of Commerce says.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS)
Team find, ahem better

J. W. OBLTFirn
DISTRIBUTOR

From 727 680 E. Sad

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Complete Ante Repairing
Fhoaa8M tHK W. Srd

HOOyEIt
PRINTING CO.
PHONE

206 E. 4ta Street

Football Headquarters
Scores Every Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
Ted All Know Lou",

SALAZAR CAFE
Mexican. Food
A Specialty

Hi Wert Sad Street

'I

109

Carolines
Flower Shop

Cut Flowenr (SPot Plants
Designers of Floral Sprays

and Wreaths
Flowers by Wire

PHONE

103
Carrie Scbols, Owner

1810 Gregg
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At Th Kg Spring Churches
EAST rOVBTH BAXTMT
Comer's,Mi as Kola
R. Staler Dualism, Paste
K. aWlmmer, todayBehoof Sap.

Sunday seaee), : a. m.
Presettingserriees.11 a. m. and

7:80 p. m.
Training Union, :80 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Union Men--

day 8:80 p. m.
Sundayschool Workers meeting,

Wednetday, 1p.m.
P ..yer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Choir practice,Thursday,8 p.

ana omeersmeeting; 7:80 p.
Troop 4, M9j Seeuts, 7:80 p. aa

each Friday.
North Nolan Baptist Missies

W, W. Nowlla, Superintendent
Sunday school, 8:48 a. m.
Sermon or devotional, 10:48

ST. THOMAS CATKOUe
5WN. Main
Rev. a J. Duffy, Factor

Mass Sunday, 8:80 a.' m.
Mass, Monday, Teuaday

Wednesday, 7 a. m.
Sacrednear! Churek

Mass Sunday, 7 a. m.
Mass, Thursoar, Friday

Saturday,7 a. m.

and

and

FIRST METHODfST
Corner Fourth and Scarry
J. O. Haymes, Faster

Church school, 8:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:58 'a. m.
Young Feople'a meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
Kvenlng service, 7:80 p. m.
W3.CA, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-we- Service, Wednesday, 8

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner lOifa and Main
Robert E. Bowdea, Minister

Sundayschool at 9:48 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Toung People'shour at 7:80 p.

m.
Evening evangelistlo service at

7:80 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:80 p. m.
. Ladles Missionary societyThurs-
day, 3:80 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, U o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7 o'clock.
Evening worship, 7:80 o'clock.
Monday the Woman'sSociety of

Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill' be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer eervlce
will be held at 7 o'clock Wedne.
day.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
SOI Runnels x

B J. Snail, Rector
Holy communion, 8 a. m.
Church school, 9:48 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11

a. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIA1
p. L. Savage, Minister

9:48, Sundayschool. ' '

11. morning worship.
Young People'sleague,6:80 p.m.
Evening worship, 7:80 p. ra.

4

ASSEMBLY OF GOD : t f " "
Rev. Homer Sheets,Pastor? . .

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m." v
Morning worship, 11 a, m.
Radio program,13:48 p. ra.
Evening worship, 8 p. m,
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m, .

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.
m,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
tee'Austin St
Rev. Ernest E, Ortea, Faster

Sunday school, 9:48 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People'ssociety, 7 p. m.
Evangelistloservice, 8 p. m.
Women' missionary society, 3

d. m. Monday.
Wednesday nig&t prayer service.

ST. PAUIS LUTHERAN
601 N. OreggSt
Rev. R. L. Rasper.Faster

Adult Bible class, 9:48 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:80 a. m,
Biblical instruction for member

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p.m. and 1p.m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so-
cial) third Wednesday of month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Mala Sta.
Byron FaHertoa,Minister

Radio service from XBST, 8:80
a. ra.

Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Preaching,10:48 a, ra.
Communion, 11H& a. ra. ,
Preaching, 8 p, m.

I BANK HOLIDAY

We WiU Be Closed All Day

I MONDAY, OCT. 13

I In Observance of

UULUMBUS UAY .H. . , A LfeQAL HOLIDAY '
bbbbbbI'' -- - Do Tour Banking Business with.

TheseInstitutions Tomorrow! -

bbbbbbI

'I
I FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I STATE NATIONAL BANK

8:88 p. as.
t a. as.

BtMe 8 p. aa.

ARMY
Sta And Aytferd.

9:48 a. m.
U a. as.

6:48 a. aa.
sir eraar First

and Mala, 7:88 p. as.

.Mf pCMff flMMlf Mf imffttf, Twms, RMsy, Qotober 10, 1M1 PAQBITVB

CeaMmwJea,
Ladies etasa,Thuisday,

study, Wednesday,

SALVATION

BaadayBeheel,
Holiness meeUag,
Young people's legion,
Open meeting,

WEST SfDB BAPTWI
Rev. B. E. Mason, Faster

Sundayseheelat 9:48 a. as.
Sermon by paster at 11 a. as.
B. T. U. hour.at 7:80 p. m.
Pastor's message at 8:18 p. aa.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. bl, regular "bueteessmeeting ea
Wednesday after secondSunday,
TRINITY BAPTIST
BOeT'XX BttstCOB Da

Relaad C. King, Paster
Sunday seheel,10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
,W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m. r

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
p. m, regular business meetingoa
Wednesday after second Sunday.

.Evangelistlo; service 8 p. ra.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Flf tb

Homer W. Halslip, pastor. '
H. Summeriln, director of maalc
W. B. Matting, Bible school eupt
9:48 a. m. Bible school.
10: SO a, ra. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:00 p. ra. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:00 p m. Eveningworsmp.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:18 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:18 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal. . '
FIRST BAPTIST
6th and Mala
SUNDAY

9:45 a. nv Bible School In nine
departments.J. A. Coffey, Supt

10:55 a. m. Morning worship.
6:80 p. m. Training Union; Loy

House, director.
T

7:80 ?. nv Evening worship.
MONDAY

8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
WM.B,

4:00 d. m. Junior O. A. meeung.
7:30 p. mv Every second Monday

in each month the Brotnernooa
will meet.

7:30 s. m. Next to the last Mon
day In each month the Training
Union will have a program plan
nlng meeting.
WEDNESDAY

6:80 p. nxr Teachersand officers
meeting, '

7:00 p. m. Prayer service.
8:00 p. raw Choir rehearsal.

THTmsD.or
7:au. d. m. eiDie vuik "

Chester O'Brien, teacher.

Kiwanis CM
WlUSponsor
Jubilusca

Kiwanis club directors meeUng
In special session Thursday after-
noon changed their minds again
and decided to conUnue sponsor-
ship of Jubilusca,an annual Hal-
lowe'en carnival whichwill be four
years old come spook night.

According to Horace Reagan,
secretary,dates for this year's af-

fair will be Friday and Saturday,
Oct 31 and Nov. 1.

Fire prevention conUnued to be
the themeof the weekat the club'a
regular sessionwith Fire Marsnal
E. B Bethell, Assistant FireChief
E. C. Qaylor, andJ. D, Stembridge,
electrical Inspector, presenting tae
program.

$800 Obtained For
ScoutsAt Colorado

COLORADO CITY.. Oct 10 (Spl)
Incomplete reports filed' by Thurs-
day morning showsd that approxi
mately XB00 of coioraao wry eo
Boy Scout finance quota bad,been
raisedsincethe drive startediTues--
day morning with a kick-of- f break-
fast at the Colorado hotel.

Thirty-on- e Colorado City men at
tendedthebreakfastThe drive fol
lowed with Jake Richardson
chairman and with Rev. J.-- J.
Mueller, Joe Jaeksoa, and John
Shropshire aa heads of the drive
trooDs. Stanley Mate of Big Spring.
field Boy Scout executive assisted
In the drive.

Others working on the ' drive
were: Boya uozier, jeroia xuoraes,
J. Ralph' tee, Tom varan, as, u.
Chapman, Arlo Forrest, Tommia
Long. J. M. Harrington. E. R. Bib- -

by, O. D. Foster, HareMBennett,
AU McSpadden, Joe Wright. Joe
Earnest, Jack Helton, Dr. w. a.
Rhode, John E. Watson,Roy Davis
Coles, Bob Fee, Bob Battle, John
Pratt, Henry Vaugbt, JudgeW. W.
Porter, Kelly Treadaway, Bruee
Hart Leonard Henderson, Jack
Sanders,Oren Feaeter, and Clar
ence Cook.

Prises were won by Joha ftmrap--

shlre for high troop solicitation.
John Pratt for high, patrol, and
Tom Marsh' and ClarenceCoek for
high Individual soIleltaUoaaj

Dfne and Danct

SKY ,

HARBOR
Steals A typelalty

CeMBeor A4 Wtae

ffflE WAR TODAY: Reports FromFront
Fail To Indicate ThatSovietsAre Finished
By DKWITT KACKKNZnB

Oriav danger still continues to
pressheavily ea the Ruirtaafight
ing Maes,'hut It's significant that
there appears to have beea little
ehsHgo la the position sines yes-
terday, excepting possibly In the
Car eettth where the nastsare re-
ported to be forging aheadalong
the shoreof the Sea of Asov to-

ward the smteway to the Caueaaua.
In the crucial central sectorop-

posite Moscow the reds seta to
be resisting strongly and this In It-

self Is a hopeful, though not con
elusive sign for the allies Eery
Bffjr mat tna nounevitu can con
uaue to noia the Hltlerlan ava
lanche is a golden one for the de
fense, since thefury of the great
uermaadrive probably bas reach
ed Its peak. .

The natlsclaim to haveextended

$

L

driving into the red center, and
this might be expected.

XMn MHW AM& VosS MOOfly
highway to she eaptial Is eae of
ftO snOn MuMUHXg) OHxHflx OS

llUlOIJfa Xflrfl vTBMUft 0M!sjO8bfm

youths who have beeatrateed to
the ftee edge e( aaMetea are

ef deatawish that eearagewMeh
always has ehKraetertaed the

AGCa XsO poirZOCMOS OX vBO SB
vadlng war-maehl- la amastag.
Even more amaalBg is the fact

that It can be stopped, And the
manner of its present holding Is
an epic, for we find civilians now
fighting side by slds with their sol
diers In defenseof country and the
soli they love.

The Germans assert that the
Russianwar Is virtually over that
the reds already are crushed. It

the sailerta which thy have beea may be, indeed, that the Muscovltea

have been so weakenedmat they
are oa the verge of collapse. Only
time will demonstratethat

Z do not believe, however, that
the reds are beaten. They likely
will suffer further reverses. Mos-
cow may fall, and the whole Rus-
sian Una may be driven back even
behind the mighty defenses of the
Ural mountain chain.

Bat the only thing that eaa
knock them clear out of the war,
as thJa eoluma haa emphasised
before, a collapse of morale.
It would be difficult to find any
eigne ef weakeningmorale la a
red fighting front la which
etvlMaa humble folk who know
aottlag of the art of war and
never harebeeafar from tiw lit-
tle farms where they were bora

are facing death-dealin- g ter--
rerswblea are hard evesfor the

is

in

of the

srPiBsar 99 JewCOe

The report they are
ea their great reserve la

to easethe aa
the central (rentThesetroops eaa-n-et

be to tb
ef the fully

la the bat they will ease
the red considerably.

There are mere where
eemefrom, as the soviet

called up the
of 1883 year olde-f- or

At the earn time
was Inauguratedthe

compulsory
which contemplates the

army In
Involving all men from to
fifty.

This doesn'tsoundas tae
were

&

MANILA, Oet
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WAR

hi
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Relieve

Bronchitis
causeK feesriant te ta seatof Cke
trouble to et leessa astd sans
K"lTcn JsaPtanskfHII"Hf Mb1b esmsj ssaeVv'sW
to soothe and healraw. tender,ia--
flamed
hranes.'
abottle
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with windows simply Becausethe iibright, exciting freshly every . . . newspaper

stockedwith today's the newspaper the

busiest thoroughfare town . . . busier today

than everbefore.

In some windows you find news home
town, the nation, and die rest of the world In
someyou find entertainment,advice,interpreta-
tion. In others you find news of the goods'and
jervices offered by manufacturersand retailers.

Everydayin theweek, everyweekin theyear,you
andyour family travel this busy street, looking

for things that interestyou ? . . finding them

in both the newsand advertising windows.

Practically everybodyin every community walks

along this thoroughjEareof news andadvertising
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Russians
drawing
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expeeted have weight
tralaed veterans al-

ready Una,
situation

millions
they re-

cently military class
nineteen

military service.
there univer-
sal military training
program
largest peoples' history,
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Russians finished.
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ined day
news, indispensableto everybodyeverywhere.That's

why the37,000,000families in the UnitedStates,

Canadabuy,, and read, 43,300,000'
newspaperseveryweekday. . . over 33,000,000
newspaperseverySunday.

And becauseeverybodyis so intenselyinterested

in the contentsof the newspaper,it's to un-

derstandwhy advertisers,national local,' find

newspapefspacethe effective mediumwith'

which to tell their story,and their goods.
t t

1

THE 1UREAU ADVERTISING
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION

OP WHICH THE DAILY HERALD IS A MEMBER
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Feed Crop Presents
Farmer Opportunities

lamb are being trucked Out of
the sheep country bow' by the
thousandsand they are heading
for feedingpensfor the winter.

We think It la Howard county'
misfortune that most of them are
going on north where producer
have been alert to accommodatingthis
this type of seasonal business.

.Howard and,surrounding counties
have plenty of feed almost more up,
than they know, what to do with. to
WKh the supply. io bountiful. It's
bound to go at , a fairly low price

r at least low In the producer' well
estimation.

A few farmers In this section
have seised on this opportunity of unit
realising more out of .their feed
crops by providing; feed pens, a
.reasonable amount of pasture

pace so that sheepcan exercise,
and fixing; up watering facilities.
Instead of letting; their feed go at
a low cost to ranchersand truck can
en who will come and get it, they
are getting more for it by having
sheepmenbring their chattels to of
the feed.

The trench silo has beena nat-

ural Instrument for this sort of
venture, for it provides, tonnage. of
Almost asmuch. Is takenout of the
trench and consumed as goes Into
it, whereasbundle stuff, loses much In
of its weight through evaporation
and curing. be
It Is not too late to set up on a

modestscalefor operations,of this a
type. The farmer with water on
his place, a little extra land anda

h it ow
Chapter Four

MAJOR FABER
SueXBlen dressedto pleaseRlv.

She wore a" leaf green silk,. be-

cause Biv said that green made
her eyes green. She wore a drees
which exposed her perfect shoul-

ders the famous Falrhope shoul-

der beeauseRlv likedadresswith
A teuettofdaring. She planed her
curia high from her broad white
foreheadand perfect ears because
Kir said she looked like a child
with her eurls loose on her shoul-

ders.
The result pleased her. She

hoped it would please Rlv and
knew' that It did becausebe smiled
up at her as eke descendedthe
staircase and found him waiting.

"You're a beauty, Susie," be ex-

claimed: "Come here."
Tkm't bboU my hair, Rlv.

SoohUtteatedT" She touched the
crista d&rlc waves.

"Lovely." Rlv' caught her ahoul-aar- a

and something In his eyes

made the blood mount to her tem--

"We're late." She evaded'bis
handsand pickedup hercoat.

"Some day," said Rlv softly. Til
teach yrfu whet loye Is, honey."

Rlv had been drlnklngV she. ex-

cused him; that was what made
her involuntarily draw back when
he tried to draw her dose to him
on the verandaoutside.She broke
away and ran down the walk, but
Rlv eaught up, with her as they
reachedthe street'

"What's wrongt" be demanded.--

"Nothing," ahe lied. "We're
late."

"Does that matterT"'
She made no answer because

he bad so answer even to her-

self, for her desire to withdraw
from BIVs embrace. He opened
the car door, she slipped inside
and they drove the five blocks to
Glnny Falrchlld's without speak
iajf.

Ah ornamentalIron fencewith a
swinging gate enclosed the Fair-chi- ld

yard.
Rlv pulled his car to a stop In

front of It and swung out, walked
around and opened thedoor 'and
stooped to kiss Eue Ellen squarely
on the mouth. "That's because
you're so beautiful," he said light-

ly. It was like him to forget his
anger so quickly.

"That's because your technique
is perfect and'you. saw Harriet
Nettleton watching you through
tha window." Her tone maicneo
his own.

"How you" hate Yankees."
"How I hate anyonewho has the

moneyto take away from us what
shouldbe ours alone."

"I'm yours alone."
Sue shook out the folds of her

wide, skirt and shrugged."Just as
long as you're with me."

"Let's go," Rlv laughed. "I. n
see Toby Tyler weaving" about.in
there already.Wonder, why Olnny
asks him, whan she'ssuch a little

"She askshim beeausehis father
give them credit at hU store,
that'swhy."

My grinned down at her. "Just
a bit malicious, Susie."

"Maybe. Tm learning that It
1't pay to be sucn an mno--

"Tou're Jealous of these mod--

am girls," mocked Kiv.
Thev ran ud the path. The broad

.pacteted front door swung'open to
aasatt them and Olnny Falrchlld
hsrsrif drew Eue Ellen ' Inside.
"Attat Xepple refused to stay and
hetn, asvd I've had to answer the
4oor and pass things and mix
drink. Rlv, why didn't you,come
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good feed crop can go Into the
business at a modestexpense. Peis
hapshe will find feed easy to ob-

tain from his neighbors.
For those who feel they cannot

equip their .place on any scale In
direction, there is still the

possibility of feeding out a few
headof cattle. If meat pricesstay

certainly feed could be turned
a greater profit through live-

stock. .
Farmers, although they pretty

know now to feed, can 'find
valuable Information at the U. 8.
Experiment Farm here, for that

has for severalyears conduct-
ed a variety of feeding testswhich
remove guesswork from such ven-

tures to a large degree. The farm-
er won't be told how to run his
business, but he will be given ac-

cess to facts and figures and he
draw bis own conclusions-conclusi- ons

that probably Will
save and make him money. And,

course, the farm agent will be
happy to counsel with those who
desire Information. The extension
service, too. Is lit a position to be

service.
With a drive for more,food pro-

duction to become a major thing
a shOrt space' of time, we be-

lieve that farmers would not only
doing themselvesa service by

entering Into feedingoperationson
far larger scale than ever be-

fore, but they would be perform-ln-g

the nation a service as well.

?ssrA
earlier?"

Rlv laughed,stooped and kissed In
Olnny, said.-- Til, folks," and left
Sue Ellen standing In the hall
while be moved into a group
which closed around'him.

"I didn't know It was a party,"
said Sue Ellen, shrugging out of
her Coat.

"Neither did X, honey." atony's
cheeks were flushed, her' black
eyes sparkled. "I asked Just our
crowd you and Rlv and Toby,
Mary Louise and Tommy then
Harriet Netileton had a guest, a
man from Canfp Shelby a Major,
honey."

"I heard we might have Camp
Shelby with us."

"He's nice the one looking
straight at you, over there with
Harriet"

"Why Not MarryT"
A very thin map In a Major's

uniform detachedhimself from the
group, as Olnny beckoned. His
name was Faber Major Faber.
He came from Virginia. His long
narrow eyes appraised Sue Ellen
approvingly as he suggestedthat
they cross the room and' get a
drink. "To "future meetings," he
said 'softly.

There was a great deal of loud'
laughter Just behind them. Sue
Ellen leaned.againstthe old grand
piano while someone pushed a
glass In her band and someone
else, Toby Tyler, just behind her,
said: "Have one," and Indicated
the hors d'oeuvresspreadout on a
massive silver tray at her elbow.

The tray was magnificent, the
appetizers meager,and no doubt
bought with the credit Toby's
father extended, hoping against
hope that Olnny Falrchlld would
forget that she came of an old
Southern family and would con-
descend to marry his son; then his
descendants would become des-
cendantsof the Old Southernaris-
tocracy.

There was a great deal of talk
about thedraft Tommy Jarvls had
enlistedand Rlv was ridiculing his
solemn insistence that it was the
thing to do. Rlv had two drinks
and began to explain how his fa
ther could fix things for him In
Washington.

"Why not get marrledT" sug-
gestedthe major, right beside Rlv.
"Claim exemption." There was a
whip lash of sarcasm In his soft
Virginia tones which brought the
blood rushing to Rlvs face.

Someone laughed and changed
the subject, although a group at
the window still talked earnestly
about the war and theprospectof
war. Young Doctor Warren, who
had just started a practice, de-

bated the advisability of enlist-
ment Sue Ellen moved toward the
window and Just then the door
opened and she heard a voice she
despised. Deedora Waller. Tall,
angular, . .beautifully and, expen-
sively dressedand followed" by the
man with red-bro- hair and keen
grey eyes.

The talking ceased abruptly and
Olnny rushed forward: "Darling!"

There were Introductions and a
moment later Johnny Harris
moved across the room. Rlv came
forward and caught both of Dee
doras hands. "Surprise! I thought
you were In Washington." She
shot him a glance, and the glance
Included Sue Ellen standing stiffly
behind him.

There was more In RIv's post
ponementof their marriage than
instructions from his father. The
Colonel's order probably Included
continued interest in Deedora
Waller.

Her name was ridiculous and
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DouglasHertz
HasGolorful
life History
Dy GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YOniC I listenedto a dis-

cussion of famous promoters and
sports characters at a restaurant
off Broadway last night and
though everybody from Tex Rlck- -
ard and his Klondike Shenannl-gan- s

to Ruth Ederle, the channel
swimmer, came In for discussion
nobody happenedto hit on Doug-
las Hertz, who probably has led
the most adventurouslife of them
all.

Hertz Is owner of the New York
Football Yankees anda promoter
of wide talents and experiences.
. . . For twelve yearshe wasa cap
tain In the British Army. He was
on the Lusltanla when It was tor-
pedoed during the World Wat-...- .

Later he organized a series of
wldely-ballyhoo- pig races in
Florida, acquired a polo club In
New Jersey,and becamethe own-
er of 'severalnightclubs: Recently
John Klmbrough, the
football star from Texas, cameun-
der the interestedgazeof Hertzand
he gave the star $39,500 contract
without even, bothering to .inquire
what position Klmbrough played.
...But In this Hertz was qnly be-

ing consistent...Though he owns
the Yankees,'he hasnever seen a
game of football.

In addition to being '"a widely
known and highly-pai-d striptease
dancer,It now appearsthat Gypsy
Rose Lee Is a voluminous letter
writer. A batch of her epistles
have just been madepublic by the
publishers who are bringing out
Gypsy's mystery-thrille- r, "The

Murders" this fall....The
reasonsthe letters.were published

an attractive little brochure la
that nobody believed Gypsy really
wrote the book herself....

Skeptics are continually" asking
Lee Wright "Who's the ghostr

. . SO Wright gathered up all
Gypsy's correspondence, written
on hotel stationery from SanFran
cisco's Fairmont to Detroit's Book
Cadillac, and.made them public
...Some of the lines make your
eyes pop.

This isn't placed.,her with the
leda of antagonizing the ladles;
but Alfred Wallensteln Insists no
woman can tune in a radio station
properly. ... "The most serious
music lovers are doctorsand chess
players," he says, "which jnay ex-

plain why most musicians are in-

terested in medicine and chess."
Wallensteln himself studied sur-
gery before becoming a successful"conductor.

Here's a nice piece of descrip
tive writing after witnessing a
storm on the Caribbean.... "The
sun rose like a gigantic sliced beet
out of blue platter, drenchingthe
sail with hues of blood splat-
tering the waves" From Emlle
Gauvreau's"My. Last Million Read--

The movies are going to film an
old Broadway musical comedy,
"Hit the Deck." but most of the
musical score will be discarded
and a new scorewritten. The lone
exception Is the number "Halle
luiah," which prompts this corner
to lnorulre. Why toss out "Some
times I'm Happy."T which was one
of "the most pleasing and popular
ditties ever composed.

Russell Swann, the nightclub
swaml, Is a former bond salesman.
He deals now In rabbits and leg-

erdemain.

utterly unsuitable, but Deedora
had way of laughing at her own
large-bone- d figure and short life
less hair and heavy shoulders.
She wore superbclothesand knew
how to wear them. Black tonight
with one single magnificent orna-
ment Beside her, Sue Ellen felt
frumpish In her billowy taffeta
dress.

"Thinking, Bus KuenT ooni...
Rlv left Deedoraand came, toward
her. t

There was confusion as ' they
left for the club a moment later.
The major and Glnny squeezed
Into Toby's car, Harriet lietueum
with Dr. Tommy Warren, Deedora
In her own car with Johnny Har
ris's brown head showing through
the rear window.

"Who's that guy?" asked Rlv.
1 don't like him."

Every Girl For Herself
There was no reason to tell .Rlv

that aha had met Johnny Harria,
She felt an odd rebelliousness that
he had made no effort to show
any Interest In her, but. had dis
played an unexpectedcharm as he
thanked Glnny warmly for her
hospitality. Glnny's eyes had
shone and her hard little mouth
with Its dash of vivid lipstick had
fairly quivered with excitement

"You met him, didn't youT"
Rlv said quietly. "Name's Harris.
Another of those damnedYankees.
I suppose all of Camp Shelby will
be swarming over .here shortly."
he said Irritably.

If she hadtold Rlv about Aunt
Car, he would have poked fun at
Aunt .Car and her overseas, sweet
heart Somehow couldn't bear
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Hollyteood Sitkti and Sound- -
WhereinGeorgeCukor,Director,
GetsGarbo'sSecret
By ROBBTN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Mr. qtorge Cuk
or, directing the new darbo com-
edy, wished to telephone his star,
but could not learn her new,-- re
cently changednumber.

Miss Greta Garbo's telephone
number Is a precious studio secret

"But I am a friend of hers I go
to her house shecomes to mini

I know her Well," said the exas
perated Mr. Cokor when denied
the number.

"Sorry, but it's orders," he was
told. "If you wish to reach Miss
Garbo, you must call her friend,
Salka Vlertel, who 'will call Miss
Garbo, and then Miss Garbo will
call you."

Mr. Cokor, resigned, went
through the prescribedroutine, and
bided his time.

When next he saw Oarbo, he
said: "Greta, you and I are going
to take an automobile ride to-

gether throughBrentwood.We are
going to find an old hollow tree.
We will mark It Then, when you
have anything to say; to me, you
will write a note and leave It In
the tree. When I wish to tell you
something, I will do the same."

Miss Garbo, I' am informed, got
the point and Mr. Cukor got Miss
Garbo's number.

Red-haire- d Nancy Coleman has
been acting for flye years and has
yet to play her first love-scen- e. In
--susan ana uoa,-- in "Stage Door"
,(straw-h-at circuit), in "Liberty
Jones," the allegorical play that
won her a movie contract Nancy
was' klsslessand loveless. Then she
made her first movie, ('Kings
Row," and she waa almost but
not' 'quite, loved. Charles Coburn,
her screen addy, gavesuitor Ron-
ald Reagan the brushoff. But any
day now, Nancy's going to wade
Into one of the four clinthes with
John Garfield which the script of
"Remember Tomorrow" gives her

and that means, romantically,
she'll have arrived.

But movie love is strange busi
ness.Take Ruth Warrick's word
for it shehaving completeda cou-
ple of weeksof It with Dousr Fair
banks, Jr., for "TheCorslcanBroth
ers." Today it took her an hour
and a half to get kissed by Fair
banks.A full day had been spent
on us proposal toher, anotherday
on her acceptance. Half a day was
required for the clinch at the pic-
ture's finish a scene shot two
weeks before she and her screen
lover were to meet for the first
time.

Getting kissed on the radio is
much simpler "it's all over in
three seconds. You just come up
to the line where you get kissed.
Then you don't get kissed. The
sound-effec-ts man makes a noise

PhoneNumber
like a hearty smack. You go on
with the show. It's not very excit
ing." .

I don't suppose Dorothy Lamour
knows it but thosesarongsshe al-

ways wears are quite modern, not
at all the sort of thing the Island-
ers used to wear. Lamour's are of
colored cloth,, a style accordingto
studio, researchers not Introduced
until comparatively recent times.

Pays$50 Fine For
Driving- - Intoxicated

Lee Cooper entered a plea of
guilty to driving while intoxicated
Thursday. In county court, and
judge Walton Morrison assesseda
fine of $50 and costs and Ordered
his driver's license revoked for six
months.
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The World Toda-y- '

Counistic,Democratic Ideas
ExposureTo One AnotherIn
By JAY O. HAYDEN

WASHINGTON, Oct 10 The
president In hU effort to induce
the Soviet governmentto 'abandon
Its anti-religio- attitude, was
moved Initially by a desire to al-
lay opposition of religionists at
home and abroad to acceptanceof
Russia as a full partner la the
war against Hltlertam. But this
rapprochement if it continues to
develop favorably, also may prove
an entering wedge for breaking
down the whole wall of suspicion
which has been a major obstacle
to effective American-Britis-h col-
laboration with .the Soviet regime
for more than two decades.

The cynical viewpoint as re-
spects Russia's profession of re-
form in 1U practices with respect
to religion Is expressedla the, old
rabelaisian adage:

The .devil waa sick the devil
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a monk would be;
The devil was well the devil

a monk was he.
If JosefStalin Is giving ground

to his foreign critics, the skeptics
assert, it is only because he'sees
this as a way of securingthe for
eign help that he so bally heed,
and .his reformation will last Ju.it
so long as his predlQunent per
sists,, and no longer;

state department experts and
others whose businessit has been
to follow closely the twists, and
turns of the Bolshevist serpent
since It came into power twenty-fou-r

years ago are less inclined to
discredit Its present outward
change of heart These people
who know Russia find the nub of
the problem In the assertion of
Lozovsky, the Kremlin's official
spokesman, that the,Soviet consti-
tution guarantees religious free-
dom, but "assumesthat freedom
of religion will hot. be utilized for
the overthrow' of. the prevailing
regime."

The Orthodox Russian church
was distinctly an adjunct of the
monarchlal regime,which the Bol-

shevists overthrew. So was capi-
talism an ally of the czars, in the
sensethat all of the property own?
Ing classes and the foreign inves-
tors supportedthe monarchy and
were usedby it in the years pre
ceding the revolution, to keep
down, and enslave the Russian
masses. It was not unnatural
therefore that the Bolshevists
should have moved to exterminate
at one and the same time all of
theseopposition elements.

(

Linked with this was the an-

tagonism of the whole capitalist
and Christian world, which the
Soviet state Immediately encount-
ered. Fart of this was inspired by
the ideology of Marxian socialism,
which Lenin proclaimed, but more
of it wasa product of the then ex-

isting war situation. The central
powers, which had been at war
with Russia for three years, still
regarded'It as an enemy, and the
allies saw only that Russia was
running out on them.

The first act of the Soviet was
aa offer of peaceto Germanyon
the principle of "no annexations
and no Indemnities." Germany
rebuffed this overture and In the
treaty of Brest-Litovs- k forced
Russia to surrender the pro-
vinces of Estonia, Latvia, Lithu-
ania, Russian Foland and Fin-
land.
Germany'sdefeat In the World

war annulled this treaty, but only
to face Russia with a new war.
On the ground first of savingRus
sia from Germany and then, fol-

lowing the armistice, of saving
I Russiafrom communism, the Unit

GetStrange
War Alignment

ed States, Great Britain, France
and Japanassistedthe White Rus
sians"In ah abortive attempt to
overthrow the Red regime.

From the Soviet point of' view,
Russia had little to choose be
tween the two sets of "Imperial-
ist" powers, and this attitude has
beenthe controlling note of Soviet
International relationsever since.
Becausethe Soviet had repudiated
debts, both publla and private, in
curred under the czarist regime,
foreign nationsfor a long time re-

fused to have any dealings with
her, eitherpolitical or commercial.
In the effort to break down this
opposition, Russia invented the
system of barter, subsequently,
copied and amplified by nazl Ger-
many. This practice, in turn, In
creased anti-Sovi- et sentiment
abroad and provoked' a 'world
wide campaign against"the Red
trade menace."

Through the twenty years that
preceded the present war there
Were many attempts to bridge this
situation. Great Britain, under.Its
first labor government tried first
Then came a Soviet attempt suc-

cessful for a while, to deal with
republicanGermany. Hitler upset
that one In 1933. Late in 1933
came the Roosevelt-Lltvlno- v pact
for resumption of' relations be-

tween the United Statesand Rus-
sia, largely a failure from the
standpoints both of commercial
Intercourse and the bettering of
political relations. Through all of
these efforts world antagonismto
Russia, and Russian antagonism
and suspicion of the. whole outside'
world steadily increased.

Finally there camethe contest
' for Russian allegiance In the
period immediatelypreceding, the
present war. For months there
were negotiations for an alli-
ance of Russia with the Euro-
pean democracies. TheRussians'
Insist that these failed because
Great Britain and Franco", while
.seeking Russia's assistance to
stop Hitler's march into Czecho-
slovakia and Foland, refused, oa
their side, at least until it' was
too late, to' make a counter
promise to go to war la defense
of Russia,If she was the one at-
tacked by Germany.la the end
Russia signed up with Germany,
from sheer fright
Now Russia hasbeen forced to

cast her lot with the democratlo
nations, and the democracies no
less have no other recourse but
to accept Russia as an ally. Much
of the old antagonism between
bolshevlsm and capitalismpersists,
.but as a result of the war these
Idologles are becoming strangely
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ANTI-FREEZ- B SOLUTION.

NOWl

Govemmcst demands for these solatkras wffl

greatly reduce retail orders, sad for the , com-

plete protectloa of your motor this wlater, we

mrgeour customers to ptaco their ordersNOW.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CoraerMala & 4th

OLDSMOBILE
SERVICING . .
That' our specialty! And the,
nana la that tinea we sell
them to you, we have a apeclal
Interest In their well-bein- g. We
want you to remain a satisfied
Old owner and you will It
eur factory-traine- d men 'do
your servicing.

Shroyer Motor Co.
484 E. 3rd Phone 37

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Mobllgas
Hobloil
24 Dour Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

del N. Gregg Phono SH

See-th-e 1642
Plymouth and Chrysler

ob display at
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
407 Oollad PhoneB9

bat top, saw rr
IN THIS ITKTtAT.T)

Phoae6M

V
,

We Qlre Cherry Vouchers

Cornclison Qetraers
' 661 Scarry
Telephone 881

BAT TOD SAW IT DC

TBS HKRAT.n

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
let ea estimate Tree any Job
you may have. None too large- too await

Can No. 1855
Res. 400 Donley

hooper radio
clink:

tea B. trd PhoneMS
Tou Cant Beat M Teats

Earpertaaee"

Automotive
Directory

Cms Cam le Sale, Used
Can Waatedi Saattlea for
Sales Trefee Tr-H- srs; TraH-e- r

Houses; For Bseaaaget
Farto, Bervlee. aad

atOfieeVe

LUBRICATION BOa, AJemtte eertl-(lt-d

lubrteatlea. High pressure
equipment, rnoae us, we deliver.
STash ServiceStation No. 1. ted
A Johnson.PhoneMM.

1941 Bulck Sedanet(er eale. W1U
dispose of 1911 Bulck SJedanet
ior caanoniy, car in gooo, ,conai
Uon. Must be sold "as is." May
he seen at Quality Auto Top A
Body Company, Sir 'Sprint;. Mall
bid promptly to Traveler! In-
surance Company. 1610 Republic
Bank Building,-Dallas- , Texas.

ANNOUlVCEMENTS

a fWTpOiI&W

WE HAVE not raised our prices.
Tou can always savemoney and
tet better service from Pat Ad
ams and Jess Shoemake. O. K.
Barber Bhop, 705 E. 3rd.

VTAriAVrBI....".. , T. fTmila..W.... n.f--- a. SAMM,
crystal, palmistry, cards, and
astrology. Business reading
a specialty. Wyoming Hotel.

I WANT to Jnvlte all my friends
and customers tomy new loca-
tion In ReadHotel Bldg, former-
ly with Boyles Barber Shop.
nan warren.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Can, passengers dally;
snare expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 8536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense' Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,106 Mala.
PJione 1043.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

I Treat you white, my prices are
right And you are wise when
you choose Mize, the man that
won't shirk. Kellv Mize, better
rock work. J. R. Pickle's office.

FOR free Inspection for termites
see O. W. Hodges at Cottonwood
Camp or write general delivery,
Big Spring. Work guaranteed.

For Your Convenience

ClassifiedsOn A Word - CountBasis
(Now la Effset)

No IncreaseIn Coat JustJFirure by the Word
One.

C Per Word

Days-T- hree 5C Per Word

Days-O-ne 4C Per Word

Week 5C Per Word

Classified ClosUg Times

ANNOUNCERIENTS
Woman's Column

tOUR worn fur coat. can be
modeled and madelike new. Ex-na- rt

work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
EQ8H scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Female

WANTED Middle-age- d house-
keeper for elderly lady. Mrs. J.
H. Posey, 1111 Locust Street,
Colorado City.

LADY wanted to work at hotel,
one wltn not more than 2 small
children preferred. O. K. Hotel,
316 W. 2nd.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

BOWLING alley, three lanes, all
.necessary equipment, supplies
air conditioner. Dismantled
ready to move. (260 cash. C. B.
Barley, Box 787. Kermlt Texas.

FOR Bale Cafe, down town loca-Uo-n.

See A C. McLln, 216 Run-
nels Street

FOR SALE
Household Goods

Utility Cabinets
Any slie and price you

want.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

H I

30 Word
c

of lc20 Word

20 Word

20 Word

11 a. m. 4 p.m.

Goods
box and good

Singersewing machine; excellent
condition; reasonable, D- - M,
Haynes, 611 North Gregg., Phone
1691.

Radios &

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record Shop. 130 Mala.
Phone23a

Pets
FULL-bloo- d mala pointer: two

months ' training; 15
montns oio. Ken cnean ii Douxnt
soon. L. F. Brothers, Lamesa,
Texas.

COMPLETE golfing equipment:
original cost sixty dollars; will
sell for twenty live casn: maicn-e-d

set of irons, woods, bag, etc
1903 Johnson,or call 1300, Oeorgo
NeeL

TO BUY
Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
usedfurniture, uivfc us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before yoti buy. W. U McCoUV
Ur. 1001 W. 1th.

USED furniture wanted. Also buy
and sell any kind of exchange
goods. See J. O. Tannehlll, 1608
W. r4.

USED Furniture wanted. Before
you aell or buy, it pays to try
Creatb Furniture and Mattress-
es, rear 710 E. Srd, Phone 602.
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Saturday (for Sumday)
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DH
ELECTRIC CO.

Ceatraetors
fixtures aa4 Supplies

WANTED TO BUY
MisceUaBeofls

theGOOD prices paid for men's cloth- -'

trig for few days only. IIS Main
street.

WANTED Opod clean cotton
racs. See Justin Holmes, Lone
Star Chevrolet Inc., East 3rd
and Johnson.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone BL

MODERN three-roo- furnished
apartmentl private bath and BV
rage; 6a bus line; couple only.
1W8 Runnels. .

4Vl

TWO-roo- m furnished iK!diiulml,with bath; couple
'paid. 910 W. 4th Street D. B,
Armlstead.

EXTRA pleasant two room fur
nlshed apartment; private; two
closets; south exposure; also

' small two room furnished house,
cheap. 1701 Stats, Phone1121

VACANCY Blltmore ApartmenU,
803 Johnson. Modern, all bills
paid, furnished, electrlo efrlf-2S9--J.

eratlon. J. L. Wood, Phone
FURNISHED' apartment; bills

paid; close In; newly papered
and painted. 810 Lancaster,
Phone 608.

NICELY furnished apartment;
convenient to business section;
private bath; telephone; adults
only. 311 W. 6th.

NICELY furnished two and three--
room apartments; also bed-
rooms; all bills paid. 808 Main,
Phone 1787..

NEWLY furnished apart
ment; Frlgldalre; private bath;
all modern conveniences. Eddie
Polacek, Fashion Cleaners
Phone1778.

GarageApartments
FURNISHED garage apartment

for a couple. 1008 Gregg.

Houses
FIVE roomsand bathunfurnished!

good neighborhood; close to
store. 1409 Scurry. Phone'774.

FXVlC-roo- m and bath unfurnishedI

house; .1000, Oollad. Call 408 E.
10th after 6 p. m.

Business Property
BRICK, 36x75, suitable grocery,

furniture, filling station, any
business requiring abundant
parking space;876. 304 W. Bth.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Bale

FTVE-roo- m FHA bouseat 400 Vir
ginia Avenue; price 83,700, $800
down, balance less than rent
General Agency
Phone 1226, Lester Fisher Build-
ing.

LARGE four room residence lo-

cated at 1203 Wood Streeta real
nice home In good condlUon,
nrlced to sell. Nice five room
stucco with two lots lpcated at
1007 Wood Street priced to sell.
R. 7-- Cook, 311 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

Farms ft Ranches
120 Acres well lmnroved In the Cen

ter Point community. Another 180
acres.well Improved la the Cen-
ter Point,community. Several
820 acre farms and several see-U-on

tracts for sale. R. L. Cook,
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

TWO secUons land 8 miles from
Sterling Ctfy; $30 acre; bo
trade; sheep-roo- f fence; 3 wind-
mills with concrete tanks; good
house. Phone3067,'H. M. Daniels.

World Today
Conttauedfrom Page6

intermixed. la the end neitherof
them may be dearly distinguish-
able. It Is more than a hope that
out of this amalgam,bora of ,Jlfe
and death necessity,will come a
new order In which giant Russia
will be permanently restored to
the community of nations.

In an article oa Sept 80,' deal
rag with misuse of the , congres-
sional frank, I stated that Fight
for Freedom.Inc. an Intervention
ist orgaalsaUon,bad sponsored the
dlstribuUon of literature la this
fashion. X wasmisinformedba this
respect aad therefore wish com
pletaly to absolve the Fight "for
Freedom committee of engaging
la this practice. Henry W. Hob-so- n,

ahalrmaa of Fight for Free
dom, Inc declares that his or-
gaalsaUonhas not used the eea--
gressteaa! frank er sponsoredhi
useby others. To the contrary,he
saysFight for' Freedom "has beta
Uadlag the fight to eUaa u the

Btiillllsaal WMsBtsa Marmjafa)omb4-Brmj- onvmarww
grows out ef tale praatWO

EXPERT REPAIRS

Ob All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARE Poatke
Compaay

HO B.ri

A Real Oppertulty
To have your heme repapered,
repainted,remodeled. No dowa
paymentrequired.SaudimoaaV
ly payments,lew Interest fates,

Big Spriag Lhr. Co.
U19 Gregg FkoM lies

HUDSON
Owners rememberyes get bet-
ter eenriee at your authorised
Hudson dealer. Pete Mattock
la charge of shop,
Wa buy aad seU wed ears.

Emmet BuU Motor Co.
IHKlii Pfeoae 410

Story
CeaUaued From Page 6

thought of hurting Aunt Car
even though she had not lost her
feeling of antagonism toward
Johnny Harris,

"Probably he's interested In
buying up a plantation," she said
briefly "soon there'll be nothing
left All our old plantations will
become the property of northern-
ers, Z bate them'and their money.
Money can do anything It can
changethis country, X like It all
unUdy and down at the heel'

Rlv stooped and his cheek
touched hers: "You're a sweet
thins-- Sue Ellen. Z wish "

At the moment he wished that
JtAitlA hat ! ft st a"t-- !

th,y P'nned.

Insurance

knew it as well as though Be aad
spokenthe words. There was real
affection In the touch of RIVs
hand as It grippedhers,beforeshe
descended from the car at the
Country Club entrance. When he
was alone with her, Rlv loved
her, but was weak....

"Wake, up," RIVs dark hand-som-e

face was close to her own.
"Oltiny's bootleg didn't put you to
sleep, did. It honey?"

She laughed then, "Was it bootl-
eg-, Rlv?"

He opened the door, she stepped
out and he caught her arm and to-

gether they ran up the t rightly
lighted stepsto the crowded little
club. High-pitche- d voices and
muslo poured through .the doors
that those ahead of themopened.
They were right on the heels of
the slender man with the red-bro-

hair. He turned, looked
directly at Sue Ellen and said:
"Hello."

Sue Ellen answered cooly:
"Good evening."

Deedora Waller looked at her
curiously and when they were In
the little powder room, touching
up their makeup,she said abrupt-
ly: "Know my boy friend?"

"How could It" Sue .Ellen eon
tlnued to touch a perfect mouth
with lipstick.

After all. the taffeta compared
favorably with Deedora's black.
whia he viewed them side by side
in the mirror. The green folds of
silk billowed about her slender
slippers, the puffing accentuated
the perfect line of the Falrhope
Shoulder. Tonight her sparkling
eyes matched the green of the
dress. Her soft dark hair was
glossy, with a sprig of bright holly
berries twisted In the soft curl
puffed above her white forehead.

"You're a beautiful child," said
Deedora curtly. "But don't flirt
with my man."

"Your man?" Glnnys face broke
Into a gamin grin. "It's every girl
for herself in this town, Deedora."

To be continued.

ACROSS tLXspressed la
1. Dane step cambers

BideH. piece ef4. Composltloai
- for eae if. UUnlcktd

.Pile IT. Small round
BWXK

2?". .!r" !. MeaiuteU. Three-band- Number
ermaauio 40. Lars wasU ,

It. UoonUla la U. sjiisDie ei
bssluUoa

It. Strict It. w"t quteUr
IT. Viae 48. Down) preax
It So be It 4f. mniw
It. Side of a 4. Parable

trUnsU iu NobUmsa
H. Orsanof speech

M. Preceding
' 14. Oredy

alsbte
It Dutch city H. Quality of betag
M. Vocalist hereditary,
M. Plural ending M. Nsrvpue,

vetth twltchlns
M. Oteek Islaad tt.BTerlasuait
to. Toward poeue

STEAKS UJWMM

Donald's
Driva Inn

BUTTER TOASnBD
SANDWiCnS

a Aacele
aad Park Xee4

JSV. f w

v

Everybody likes

Save Dalrrlaad Bottle Kb)6b
for Cherry Vouchers.

CASH
For FaQ aad Whiter

Buying

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Seearity,
Prompt.Service, Strietly

Confidential

People'sFinance
Co.

408 PetroleumBldg. Pk.,Wf,

BUTANE Gas Systems
Roper aad Detroit-Jew-

Ranges
Badtos, Space Heatera

GE Refrigerators

L. I. STEWART;
'APPLIANCE STORE

218 W. Srd PhonelBtt

tte Are.
Bqalppei

m- - saw. xo

J , set B. tt
sBBsBeBeW8BiBeBBseaas"B"J

New Automobiles
(and used cars Trader

2 yean of age)

Financed
Only $5.00 per $100

per year
lowest rata ebtalaaVIa.
aaeethat protects your eqwfr.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 113 W. r
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Hank Of Brae

Norway In
Beyolt"

PAOTMX
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IVniA Today And
LI II IV Saturday

Tfce
Kaage Busten

Mountain
Roundup"
Say Cerrlgan

JohnKing
Max Terhuno

Family night will be observed In

service starting at 7;30 p. m. at
tfce First Methodist church today
as that Institution's revival meet-ta-g

nears Its conclusion.
WsboplH. A. Boar, who Is lead-la-s;

In the series of meetings, has
a special message prepared "The
Royal Family."

Thursday evening Bishop ' Boaz
aapbaslzed the fact that every In-

dividual Is writing a record .dally,
that he muststand o,r (all on the
tssae of eternal life, .upon this
reeerd.

Although, he bad been In the
ssisJstryfor 52 years. Bishop Bpaz
said, T would not dare stand be-

fore Pod. on my record alone and
wKaeut Christ as my r Intercessor."
He stressed the Importance of
writing good recordsIn this life, of

bracing Christ for once man's
testiny Is determinedby himself,

Orowa geWMtir Co.
4k,'A. JVfeRtegte, oe. Rep.

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

62HSP
...ALLIH SHE
SCtNTILLATINB

EI

MUSICAL!
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"Saddle

QUEEN ry4
A

Tifferenr Storyf

"Silver

Stallion"
DavH Sharpe

Leroy MasoB

"Thnnder" The Wonder

Horse

First MethodistChifrchSets

'Family Night' ServiceToday
It Is Irrevocable, he said.

There will be no servicesSatur-
day at the church, but members
are being urged to make Sunday,
the concluding day of the meeting,
a banner occasion. The Rev. W.
B. Swim, Post,who has been lead-

ing in the visitation work, re-

turned to his pastorateFriday.

One Dockrey-Robbi- ns

Well Finished, Second
Testing This Week

COLORADO COT, Oct 10 (Spl)
One well was completed for 219
barrels and one was testing la the
Dockrey & Robblns field of north-
western'Mitchell county this week.

Completed for 219 barrels on the
pump was F. W Merrick No. 1 E.
T. Strain In subdivision '10, Relger
suryey., Bottomed at 1,753, It was
shot with 820 quarts from 1,818 to
1.858. -

Merrick also has .a new,location
on the same lease, Merrick No. 3
Strain, drilling at 1,430 In' anhydrite.

Testing Thursday was A. R. For-
rester. No. 1--B MlUs In subdivision
9 of the J. P. Smith survey. It was
drilled to 1,691 and shot with 400
quarts from 1,597 to 1,687.

Public Records
Building Fernet

J. O, Vineyard to erect small,of-
fice structure at 1703 Scurry street,
cost $150.
New Motor Vehicles

Kyle Gray, Dodge truck.
Roadway Transport Co, Inter

national truck.
Jack Cook, Chevrolet sedan.

The Word for

Quality
Portraits

la

KELSEY
800 Runnels Ph. 1284

a

5:13

8:80
5:43
6:00
6:13
6:30
7:00
7:13
7:30

'8:00
10:13
10:30

7:00
7:80
7:43
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00

9:30
10;00
10:05
10:13
10:80
11:09
lliOB
11:10
11:13
11:30
11:43

12:00
12:13
12:30
12:45
1:20
1:40
4:00
4:30
4:43

8:00
8:15
3:30
8:00
6:24
6:30
6:43
7:00
7:13
7:30
8:00
8:10

10:13
10:30
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'fOOTBALL THIS WEEK"

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

Hal Leonard's Orchestra.
SupperdaneeVarieties.
Dixie Ramblers.
Fulton Lewis.
SamHayesTouchdown Tips.
.Lone .Hanger.
News.
White House Conference.
DanceHour.
Big Spring vs. Odessa.
Sports Reporter.
Goodnight

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock.
News. r
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Musical Clock.
International SundaySchool
Lesson.
Rainbow House.
A. P. Bulletins.
John Agnew Organist
Junior Muslcale.
U. S. Army Band.
KBST Reviews.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Sonologue.
To Be Announced.
To Be Announced.

SaturdayAfternoon
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Curbstone Reporter.
News.
Swing' Serenade.
Birthday Club.
TCU-Indla- Game.
MlnnBl. Game.
Blue Barron Orch.
Belmont Game.

Saturday Evening
To Be Announced.
Wash. Medical Society.
Prelude to Stardom.
Bob Chester'sOrch.
Around the Ring.
Confidentially Tours.
VFW Program.
News.
Football Scores.
Hawaii Calls.
Sports Reporter.
Hardin -- Simmons - Centen
ary Game.
News.
Goodnight

Lamesa Golfers To
Play Here Sunday

An Inter-clt- y golf match, be-

tweena Big Spring teamand one
from Lamesa, Is scheduled for

the) local country club Sunday,
Jimmy Gamewell, club profes-
sional, said Friday afternoon.

Membersof the teamshaveyet
to bo selected, GameweU added,
sinoe a definite) matea waa Bet
made until Friday.

Several Tamnins .have Indi-
cated aa Interest lngrass greens
and aregettlng'a line on.thesew
beat grass greea'at the Big
Spring club.

Calves For Feed
TestsAre Sought

.Fred. Keating, superintendentof
the ITS. Experiment Farm, is
scouting for calves to-- be used In
the 'station's annualfeeding tests.

He has two herds under consid-
eration and will select CO short
yearlings for the tests soon. The
feeding demonstration will start
Nov. 1, accordingto' current plans.
The type this year will be the third
and final In a cycle seeking to as-

certain 'the effect of feeding on
mineralization In cattle. c

Not only does Keating nave a
problem In buying calves, which
this year will' come at a record
high price, but be Is In searchof Vs

trained feeder. Jot Smythe, who
has been la charge of this work
for several seasons,has moved to
Llttlefleld' where,he Is. bead .feed-
er for the Peyton Packing Co

The United State, kold Africa
$127,090,000 worth of .good In
uu.

'

Markets At
A Gianc

NEW YORK. Oct 10 (ff The
stock market tried to dig- - In for a
rally today aa Wall Street took a
leas pessimisticview of the Russo-Germa- n

situation.
Dealings were approximately

600,000 shares,a considerabledrop
from the previous day.

Among stocks showing Improve-
ment mostof the day were United
Aircraft Glenn Martin, Dow Chem-
ical, WesternUnion, Goodyearand
Southern Railway. Lacking re-
sistancewere BethlehemSteel. Al
lied Chemical, Westlnghouseand
Johns-Manvlll- e. Bonds were
steady.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 10 IS1)

USDA)-a-ttl 1,400; calvesL200;
generally steady; some dean.up
dealson weak side: moatcommon
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings good grade
10.00 upward, six car string U15
lb. beeves 10.80, part choice year
ling steers ZiOO: beef cows &25--
8JX), canners and cutters 100-&2- 6;

bulls 6.00-7.7- 5; killing calves large-
ly 7X0-9.5- choice around 10.00;
good stocker steer calves 10X0-1X5- 0,

choice scarce.
Hogs 1,000; market steadycm an

weightsand grades; top10.73; good
and choice 180-28- 0 lb. 10.60-7- 3;

packing sow mostly 9.23-50- , pigs
8J0-9.7-5.

Sheep2,500; few feeder Iambi
steadyat 8.73 down, remainingsup,
piles mostly yearling and wethers
unsold.

Grain
""" i

CHICAGO. Oct 10 UPt nmin
prices rallied moderately today
from low levels of the pastseveral
weeks as traders regained com-
posure recardlne war riavalnn.
ments In Russia,

Although full ealna of frartlnna
to about a cent for variouscereals
and about 2 cents for soybeans
could not be maintained, the mar--
Kei naaa stronger undertonemost-
ly becauseof lack of selling of the
type, that caused yesterday's re-
treat The lower prices attracted
support from consuming lntr.t.
and there were reports of expand
ed uour Dusiness. snipping sales
of corn and oats to move out of
Chicago Imparted strendh to tin,
market

Wheat closed unchangedto 3--8

higher comcared with v,trv
December $1.18 3-- 4 to 7.S- - m.
$L23 5--8. to unchangedto
8--8 up, DecemberTT'l--l to 38, May
83 1--4; oaU 1--4. to 2 higher.-r-ye

1A off to 3--8 up and soybeans1--4

to 2 higher.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct 10 W (USDA

Inquiries for domestlo wools were
more frequent today as some
manufacturers were canvassing
the market in preparation of bids
on ths new governmentorders for
wool underwear.A numberof sales
of spot fine territory iand Texas
wools were closed at firm prices.
Good twelve months Texas wools
brought St05-L0- 8 scoured basis.
Graded medium fleeces had' some
call.at 47-5-1 cents in the greasefor
bright wools.- '

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

While U
Walt
No Rtat
No Delay' 49c
Griffin Serr.Store

March Of Time
Shows Sabotage.

By Norwegians
Today, every true Norwegian

over 16 has one ambition to es-
cape from the nails and join our
fighting forces that will one day
free Norway, according to a re-
leaseof the March of Time, show-
ing todayand Saturdayat the RlU
theatre. -
"Depicted, are the most dangerous

ways of t escape acrossthe North
Sea, how gasoline for the boat
motors must, be stolen a little' ata time' from the naxls and the
Quislings.

In characteristicstyle, the March
of Time episodejihows the spread-
ing of the underground revolt
against Hitler, In conquered,Non-wa-

andbow the people of the land
are pressing Ina valiant fight to
regain freedom.

Methods of sabotageare shown.
Obviously It Is .Impossible to film
actual acts of sabotage,but mem-
bers of the Royal Norwegian Air
Force-wer- e used In thescene The Issue Is" particularly
timely In "view of the spreading
revolt kover Europe against Hitler
domination.

Army Plane Crashes
Oh California Coast

HAMILTON. --.ii. ..
1 An army P-4-0 pursuitplane
returning from night, maneuvers
crashed into the ocean 1,000 feetoffshore last night killing thepilot, Lt Donald R. Stoebe, 23, ofCucamonga, Calif, the army

today.
ne crasu occurredabout 9:30 p.

ni Off Tflnnwii. r.. l.
miles north of the Golden Gate.Thra Ma ...- -. r"- luuucaiaie exptana--- km uio cause.

Mrs. StevensonGets
AnotherTransfusion

AUSTTTJ r in m . ..
another blood transfusion, thefourth In . 1. ,. . .!!, iur, ijoko etev--nson, wife of the governor, wasreportedresting tmh in i- -.i" " uwPltal today. . T

Mrs. Stevensonhas beenserious-ly 111 several months.
Auenaing 'physicians said theyhoned, to. nmnv. xr a,w.w m4a oicvciuonback to the, governor's mansion

MBMfc ncu.
SUPPLY SHD? lUT

British fleet arm. operating offworway, has smashedheavily atGermany,a supply route to herforces ea the north Russian frontthe admiralty announced today,
saying that four supply .hips werehit and one of them abandoned byIt crew.

Here 'n There
Don't quote us, feci sees of our

beroaKtrlo. friead ea ta beat
were Itching to 'wet a' hook Friday,
The barometer,' they avowed,4has
risen lour points to 33 In the last
24 hours. Indicating good fishing
weather. And If ths fish find out
about It theyrs sure to bite,
though we wouldn't know why.
Deviating front their plscaorlal
dissertations momentarily, they
volunteered that what was good
for fishing also was good for foot-
ball. B.ut don't quote us. It might
rata loaiKaw k

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McAllater
were to leave Friday" afternoon for,
uaiias io meet Mr. and Mrs. Lean-d- er

McAllster of Wichita Falls and
attend the Texas-O.- game Sat-
urday. ' Jake,Douglass planned, to
leave tonight for Dallas, DeAlva
McAllster accompanyinghim from
Abilene. -

The wettest spot and we're
talking about raln-l- n this 'area.In
September,, seemsto have.been in
the Soash area. Recordsfrom rain
gaugesIn charge of the Soil, Con-
servation Service .show that 7.43
Inches fell at-- the Dement farm
north-o- f Knott during- the month.'
No lessthanT&3lacaesfell .on Sept
30 - second Heaviest report came
from the-- Wolcott ranch In north-
ern Martin county where 3.17 Inch-
es and' a .9 of an Inch one-da-y

maximum was recorded.The Cur-rl- e

ranch gauge on the Howard-Marti- n

line .had two inches flat
with a maximum in one day of .113
incnes on Sept 9

William Clifton Russell, Odessa,
Is one of the 59 youngmen accept-
ed by the naval aviation caaet
eelectlod, board and Is to start his
training Oct 23 at Dallaswherehe
will be stationed for about two
monthsand then be sent to one of
the advancedtraining centers lo-

catedat Corpus Christ!. Pensacola,
Fla, or Jacksonville, Fla. Later
as a commissioned officer, be will
be assignedto 'an aviation squad-
ron with the navy.

Instead of selling Iambs, a L.
(Roy) Lockhart has been buying
this autumn. He has In. the.neigh-
borhood of 800' headand prospects
of plenty of feed to carry them
through the winter. With cotton
just now opening, he got out his
first bale Thursday from his place
on the Howard-Borde- n line.

Frank Hodnett. la from his
farm near the old Hlway com--
munlty, also has ,Jut started
picking and ha out six bales.
Dont speak of feed for Frank
has almost more than he knows
what to do with. Cotton varies
sharply la yield prospectsoa hi
place, the tight land looking.
three-quarte- rs or better. The usu-
ally dependablesand 1 under
this, however.

SayTo Skw It la Tha Ifaralu

Alfalfa BiH Talks
To Cleburne Crowd

CCraURNE, Oct 10 UP The
elimination of foreign entangle
ments, political or military, will
keep this nation out of war and
thereby preserve democracy, 'Wil-
liam IL Murray, former Oklahoma
governor, told a crowd here last
plght

Murray declaredthat If the Unit-
ed States goes to war there never
will be, another election. He urged
a change'In the nation's foreign
policy so as to preclude an alli-
ancewith any other country. .

Mart Disappears
From Navy Plane

SAN ATffTOVTO rw in im a
search was being conducted by
aerial and ground crews todav on
a heavily wooded military reserva
tion a xew muesnorth of SanAn-
tonio for Radio Man First Class
E. B, O'Qulnh of the San Diego
naval station, who disappeared
from a navalf bomber .shortly after
It had taken off from Randolnh
Field.

The Dilot of the nlase.Kmln TT
23. Rjibb was lin.ttl n miJ.Ii, A-
disappearanceof the radio' opera
tor.

Dallas Oil Man And
PhilanthropistDies

DALLAS. Oct lo im a n4attack caused the death last night
oi .uerDert UaUInson, 47, oil man
and philanthropist, at a meeting
of the Jewish federation for social
service, of which ha once was
president

He was born in Tyler, but had
been a Dallas resident mor." than.
30 years.

Cotton
NEW YORK: rv. in jnj-t--

ton futures closed 12-1-9 higher.
''High Low Last

Oct . .. IBM mm iRTr
Dc. 18X8 18J0 1633-8-5
Jsn. . . ism 1RR2 lgoft
Mch. . . 17.2S t7n itio
May . 17.44 17.24 17M
3ay 17.56 17.33 17.479

Aiiaaung spot 1&34N; N

The top ot Katmal. an Alaskan
mountain that had not before
shown evidence of volcanlo ac-
tion, was blown off in 1912.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
113 E. Sad Phone as

DO YOU

WEAR
SIZE 18?

If so, hero Is a.
Costume

suit!
t

yon win admire . . la
' - 'JTosemlteBlue, has short

sleeve Dress and,
Fitted Jacket Silk Uned.

4 100 Vlrgia '

Wool t . .

$35
-

See lrTomorrd.w! '
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AMERICAN PILOTS KILLED
LONDON, Oct 10 JP Four

American pilots serving,wlth the
RAF have been killed while flying
in Britain recently, lt was learned
authoritatively tonight

BIG SPRINO STEAM
LAUNDRY '

t Tears In Laundry Serttea
L C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FD3ST .CLASS WORK

Call 17

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
a

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bklg.
PhoBO 893

-
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The official flar of Alaska was XastSra
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